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This dissertation examines the taxonomy, morphology, and species
relationships of two genera in the family Caryophyllaceae, subfamily
Alsinoideae: Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis. These two genera are restricted
to the highest peaks of the South American Andes, from Peru to northern
Argentina, above the 3500 m of elevation. Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Coquimbo, a
new subgenus and species endemic to northern Chile is proposed based on
various morphological characters that confirm its status.

A combination of

detailed morphological study of herbarium specimens and fieldwork resulted in
systematic monographs for these two genera. Eight species of Pycnophyllum are
here recognized, with the center of diversity in Peru, where seven species are
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found. The genus Pycnophyllosis consists of nine species. Pycnophyllopsis smithii a
new species from central Peru is described. A molecular phylogeny of the family
Caryophyllaceae using nrITS is presented and discussed. All studies species are
fully described, illustrated, and mapped. Identification keys are provided for the
two larger genera. The systematic relationship with other members of the family
is also explored.
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
This dissertation examines the taxonomy, classification, and relationships
of two genera of Caryophyllaceae: Pycnophyllopsis, and Pycnophyllum. These are
two genera of small, compact cushion plants endemic to the Andes of central
Peru, Bolivia, Chile, and Argentina. They were selected for study in part for my
own personal interest in high Andean biogeography and floristics and because
they represent members of a poorly studied family in the tropical Andes.
Montane environments exhibit unique features for the study of evolution.
Ever since Humboldt’s essay on the phytogeography of Mt. Chimborazo in
Ecuador (Browne 1983), equatorial mountains have provided biologists with a
unique setting for the study of vegetation history and the nature of
biogeographical processes (Knox and Palmer 1995; Barkman & Simpson 1996,
1997). From a biogeographic viewpoint, mountains may serve either as
pathways for, or as barriers to, plant migration. Plants that evolved in cold
climates and are adapted to high elevation conditions may move freely along the
mountain crests (Price 1981). Conversely, mountains, particularly isolated peaks
and mountain masses separated from each other by many kilometers of
1

lowlands, often serve as mainland islands and exhibit many of the biogeographic
characteristics of oceanic islands (Price 1981).
The family Caryophyllaceae consists of 86 genera and almost 2200 species.
Pax and Hoffmann (1934) produced the last comprehensive taxonomic treatment
of the family as part of Engler and Prantl’s Die natürlichen Pflanzenfamilien.
Bittrich (1993) presented a more recent synopsis of the family. Traditionally,
Caryophyllaceae has been divided into three subfamilies: Alsinoideae,
Caryophylloideae, and Paronychioideae, based on various floral and vegetative
features. The subfamily Alsinoideae encompasses 28 genera and nearly 750
species world wide. Members of this subfamily are distinguished from the
Caryophylloideae by their free sepals, and from the Paronychioideae by their
exstipulate leaves and possession of true petals (versus petaloid staminodes;
McNeill 1962).
The family is mainly north temperate in distribution, with its center of
diversity in the Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian region (Bittrich 1993). Several
genera of Caryophyllaceae are also distinctive components of supraforest floras
around the world. They are found in the mountain regions of the Middle East,
central Asia, alpine New Zealand and Australia, and the Andes. Although the
family is predominantly north temperate, some genera (including several
2

endemics) of the subfamily Alsinoideae reach the southern hemisphere,
particularly the high Andes and the south temperate and sub-Antarctic regions.
Pycnophyllopsis and Pycnophyllum, are among the most poorly known
members of the Caryophyllaceae in the New World. Herbarium specimens of
Pycnophyllopsis are extremely scarce. This under-representation in herbarium
collections may be due to the fact that these two genera are naturally found in
the most remote parts of the Andes, usually near the snow line. It may also be
due to their reduced size and, correlatively, to their inconspicuousness.
Chapter 2 of this work focuses on the genus Pycnophyllopsis. This is a
small group of nine species between 900 and 4000 m elevation in four widely
disjunct localities: central Peru, western Bolivia, central Chile, and southern
Argentina. As in many other plant species of the Andean puna, they form dense,
hemispherical cushion plants, except for the single member of P. subgen.
Coquimbo, P. lanatum. Among members of the subfamily Alsinoideae this genus
is distinguished by the presence of a 1-3-divided style, variously divided petal
apex, and an indehiscent fruit. Although originally separated into two different
genera (Pycnophyllopsis s.s. and Plettkea) based on the various degrees of flower
perigyny, this study shows this character may have evolved more than once
within the group and consequently, the two genera are now combined under the
3

earliest name. The widely disjunct distribution combined with the limited seed
dispersal capabilities raise various questions regarding their evolutionary
history.
Chapter 3 of this dissertation describes a new Chilean subgenus in
Pycnophyllopsis, P. subgen. Coquimbo M. E. Timaná. This is a very distinctive
taxon characterized by a unique combination of characters within the family and
the genus. In addition to its most conspicuous feature, namely the dense wooly
indumentum that covers the plant, the species is set apart by its deep
receptacular cup furnished with a conspicuous floral disk of obscure homology
within the subfamily, a fused style, and an indehiscent fruit.
Chapter 4 covers the systematics of the dioecious genus Pycnophyllum.
This group encompasses ten species of cushion-forming shrubs, continuously
distributed from central Peru, along the Andes to northern Chile and Argentina.
As is the case of the high Andean Pycnophyllopsis, members of Pycnophyllum are
among the very few successful flowering plants that reach the 5000 m elevation
in tropical South America. They are unique among the subfamily Alsinoideae by
a combination of a strongly hypogynous flower, undivided style, and, except for
two species, indehiscent fruits.

4

Chapter 5 consists of a preliminary phylogenetic analysis of the genera of
Caryophyllaceae using the nuclear ribosomal Internal Transcribed Spacer region
(ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2). The results of this analysis do not support the current
division of the Caryophyllaceae into three subfamilies. This analysis also
suggests that the genus Pycnophyllum is most closely related to the lowland rain
forest genus Drymaria and, that Pycnophyllopsis belongs to a separate clade and is
closely related to the genus Stellaria.
This study also presents a foundation for further studies. A list of
questions arising from it is unlimited: from basic phylogenetic analysis to more
profound questions such as breeding systems, pollination biology, seed dispersal
biology, population demography, molecular ecology and genetics, among others.
Yet, none of these questions can be addressed accurately until we have a basic
information and knowledge of what the different entities (i.e., species) are.
The following four chapters of this dissertation will ultimately be
published as independent papers in scientific journals. Therefore, each chapter
has a separate abstract, introduction, materials and methods, results, figures,
tables and discussion. A single bibliography has been compiled for all chapters.

5

An Introduction of the High Andean Caryophyllaceae
Although Caryophyllaceae is predominantly present and species-rich in
the holarctic and Irano-Turanian regions, 22 of the 86 currently recognized
genera are also found in South America (plus another ten represented by
introduced species), particularly along the Andean region (Table 1.1). Moreover,
several of these genera are endemic to the Andes, e.g., Pycnophyllum,
Pycnophyllopsis, Reichella, Philippiella, and Santambrosia. While members of the
sub-family Alsinoideae and Paronychioideae are variously represented, only two
native members of the subfamily Caryophylloideae, Silene and Gypsophila, are
found in this region.
All nine native genera of Alsinoideae are found in the Andean area, i.e., in
the region from Venezuela to Tierra del Fuego. Although some of these are
endemic and monospecific (e.g., Reichella), others, such as Arenaria and Stellaria
are large and cosmopolitan. In the case of Arenaria there maybe over 40 Andean
species; the exact number is still unknown due to the lack of comprehensive
regional treatments. Most of these species are members of subgen. Leiosperma
and subgen. Dicranilla (McNeill, 1962). Several species of subgen. Dicranilla are
major components of the high Andean flora (Weberbauer, 1945), forming densely
pulvinated plants, similar to those found in Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis.
6

Others are much more restricted. For example, the genus Reicheella (one species,
R. andicola) is known only from two disjunct populations, one in high Andes of
northern Chile, near Antofagasta, and the other in the altiplano region of
northwestern Argentina, separated by the Cordillera Domeyko and reaching
altitudes up to 4500 m. Its systematic position in the Alsinoideae has been an
enigma as it is been known only from an illustration in Philippi (1891) with no
description of the fruit type.
As stated earlier, the high Andean members of the Caryophyllaceae are
not only among the most poorly collected plants in this region but also poorly
studied. Some of the largest genera of the family such as Arenaria and Stellaria
urgently require taxonomic studies. Only one (Peru) of the six main Andean
countries (Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina, and Chile) have an
updated revision of their corresponding species. In the case of Brazil, the last
national treatment was by Rohrback (1872) as part of the monumental Flora
Brasiliensis. Bolivia represents the extreme end of the spectrum, for despite the
extensive area of high Andean environments, there is not a single treatment for
the Caryophyllaceae of this country. In order to facilitate the identification of
specimens for the Andean region a preliminary key to the genera of the
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subfamily Alsinoideae is presented here. This key is an adaptation of those
presented by Bittrich (1993).

Arenaria
A
~150
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Cardionema
P
6
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Cerastium
A
~100
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Colobanthus
A
~18
•
•
•
•
•
•
Corrigiola
P
11
•
Drymaria
P
~48
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Gypsophylla
C
~150
•
•
•
Microphyes
P
3(E)
•
Minuartia
A
~120
•
•
Paronychia
P
~110
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Philippiella
P
1(E)
•
Polycarpaea
P
~50
•
•
•
•
Polycarpon
P
18
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Pycnophyllopsis
A
10(E)
•
•
•
•
Pycnophyllum
A
10(E)
•
•
•
•
Reichella
A
1(E)
•
Sagina
A
~25
•
•
•
•
•
•
Santambrosia
P
1(E)
•
Silene
C
~700
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Spergula
P
6
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Spergularia
P
~25
•
•
•
•
•
Stellaria
150A
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
Sources
(*) E= genus endemic to South America; A = Alsinoideae, C= Caryophylloideae; P=
Paronychioideae. Ref.: (1) Volponi, 1999; (2) Foster, 1958; (3) Angely, 1969; (4) Muñóz, 1966; (5)
Huertas & Camargo, 1976; (6) Jorgensen et al. 1999; (7) Brako and Zaruchii, 1993; (8) Chambesy,
1983; (9) Bono, 1996; (10) Martinez-Crovetto, 1967.
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Uruguay

Venezuela

Paraguay

Peru

Ecuador

Coombia

Chile

Brazil

Boliva

Argentina

Total No.
Species

Genus

Subfam.

Table 1.1 Native genera of Caryopyhllaceae represented among various South
American countries (*)

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
(10)

Artificial key to the genera of the subfamily Alsinoideae (Caryophylllaceae) of
Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and, Venezuela (*)
1. Style one, with three stigmas; plants always glabrous.
Pycnophyllum
1. Style 2—5, free to the base; plants with various forms of indument.
2. Fruit a utricle.
Pycnophyllopsis
2. Fruit a capsule.
3. Stamens alternating with sepals, both in equal number; petals
always absent.
Colobanthus
3. Stamens opposite to sepals, both in equal number or stamens
twice the number of sepals; petals absent or present.
4. Capsule valves in same number as styles.
5. Styles in same number as sepals.
Sagina
5. Styles 3, sepals 5.
Minuartia
4. Capsule valves twice the number of styles.
9

6. Capsule opening by 10 minute teeth; fruit elongate.
Cerastium
6. Capsule valves almost half the size of the fruit;
fruit ovate.
7. Petals bifid; seeds tuberculate.
Stellaria
7. Petals entire; seeds smooth.
Arenaria
(*) Due to the very limited information on the genus Reicheella this genus has not
been included in the present key. See McNeill (1962) for further comments on
this genus.
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Chapter 2
A Taxonomic Revision of the Genus Pycnophyllopsis
(Caryophyllaceae)
Abstract
A taxonomic revision of the Andean genus Pycnophyllopsis (Caryophyllaceae,
Alsinoideae) is presented in which nine species are recognized. The previously
described genus Plettkea is merged with Pycnophyllopsis and six new
combinations are proposed. A new species, P. smithii from the Peruvian Andes is
described, and a new subgenus and combination Pycnophyllopsis subgen.
Coquimbo based on Pycnophyllum lanatum Phil. is proposed. This paper
reexamines previous studies of the genus and presents new data on its
morphology, ecology, and geography. A key, descriptions, illustrations, and
distribution maps for all species are provided.

Resumen
Se ofrece una revisión taxonómica del género andino Pycnophyllopsis
(Caryophyllaceae, Alsinoideae) en la cual se reconocen nueve species. El género
previamente descrito como Plettkea es unido a Pycnophyllopsis y seis nuevas
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combinaciones son propuestas. Se describe también una nueva especie de los
Andes peruanos, P. smithii, asi como tambien un nuevo subgénero y nueva
combinación Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Coquimbo basado en Pycnophyllum lanatum
Phil. Este artículo reexamina estudios previos en el género y presenta nuevos
datos sobre la morfología, ecología, y geografía del género Pycnophyllopsis. Se
proveen una clave de identificación, descripciones, ilustraciones y mapas de
distribución para todas las especies.

Introduction
Pycnophyllopsis Skottsb. is a member of the family Caryophyllaceae,
subfamily Alsinoideae, composed of nine species of cushion-forming plants
occurring near the highest peaks of central Peru, Bolivia, central Chile, and
southern Argentina. The genus is here circumscribed in a broader sense than
originally proposed by Skottsberg to include all species of the genus Plettkea
Mattf. established by Mattfeld (1934a) and a species previously ascribed to
Pycnophyllum (P. lanatum). In addition to the compact cushion growth form,
species in Pycnophyllopsis are well defined by a combination of characters not
found among other members of the Caryophyllaceae, including simple, opposite,
imbricate leaves, with fully connate bases forming sheaths, tomentose to
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denticulate leaf margins, sepals sometimes forming a receptacle cup, bifid or
entire, alternisepalous petals much smaller than the sepals, free stamens, the
presence of a single or 2—3 styles free to the base, and single-seeded, indehiscent
fruits. Although for the untrained eye, Pycnophyllopsis species may show similar
aspect to various other cushion-forming species of Arenaria, Stellaria, or
Pycnophyllum, the set of characters previously mentioned clearly distinguishes
members of this genus.
Like most Andean cushion-forming genera, Pycnophyllopsis is mostly
found in the highest regions of the Andes, occurring from 4000 to nearly 5000 m
in central Peru and western Bolivia. Only the disjunct Argentinean species P.
muscosa occurs at elevations from 900 to 1200 m, while the Chilean P. lanatum is
found between 2500 to 2600m. In Peru, the genus is primarily restricted to the
dry punas of the Cordillera Occidental (western Cordillera) of Lima, Junin and
Ancash, with some outliers in Arequipa, Cuzco and, Puno. The Bolivian P.
weberbaueri and P. keraiopetala are restricted to the western punas adjacent to the
boundaries with Peru and Chile, particularly in the surroundings of the
Cordillera Real, not too far from the city of La Paz. The genus has never been
reported for the northern Andean cordillera in Argentina.
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The need for a revision of Pycnophyllopsis has become apparent over the
years. Since Skottsberg’s establishment of the genus in 1916 and the subsequent
study by Mattfeld on the genus Plettkea, little has been done to assess fully the
morphological diversity and variation of these taxa. This study is based on
herbarium specimens, field observations, and the analysis of morphological,
ecological, and geographic data, providing a comprehensive revision of
Pycnophyllopsis. Included in these nine species are six new combinations and a
new species. While this chapter addresses all species in the genus, P. subgenus
Coquimbo is described and discussed in detail in Chapter 3.

Taxonomic History
Although specimens corresponding to Pycnophyllopsis were collected as
early as 1793 by the Bohemian naturalist Thaddeus Haenke during the
Malaspina expedition (1789–1793; Goodman 1972; Stearn 1973), it took nearly 125
years for this taxon to be recognized as a distinct genus of the Caryophyllaceae.
Early in 1831, Bartling (Bartling in Presl 1831) had described the specimen
collected by Haenke in central Peru as a new member of the genus Cherleria, C.
laevis (here as P. laevis) which was later transferred by Rohrbach (1871) to
Stellaria. Although Mattfeld (1934a) had noticed its affinity with other members
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of high Andean Caryophyllaceae (particularly Plettkea), this taxon would remain
as Stellaria laevis until the present treatment. In 1892 Rudolfo A. Philippi
described a new species, Pycnophyllum lanatum, based on specimens from the
Cordillera Illapel in Coquimbo, Chile (Philippi 1892). Philippi missed the small,
inconspicuous flowers concealed by the dense indumentum that characterizes
this species and therefore proposed the new species with some reservation,
adding a question mark after the generic name (thus as Pycnophyllum ? lanatum).
Mattfeld, who monographed Pycnophyllum J. Remy in 1922, was unable to study
any part of the original material and listed this taxon as species dubia, placing
some doubts on its generic position due to its heavy white indumentum.
In 1916, the Swedish plant geographer and explorer Carl Skottsberg
described a new genus and species, Pycnophyllopsis and P. muscosa, based on his
1908 collections from southern Argentina (Chubut and Santa Cruz) during the
“Swedish Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego 1907 – 1909 Expedition” (Skottsberg
1916). In 1934, the German botanist Johannes Mattfeld established the genus
Plettkea to include various species that shared the presence of a well-developed
receptacle cup previously described by Muschler as members of Pycnophyllum
(Mattfeld 1934a). Thus Mattfeld’s new genus included Plettkea cryptantha, P.
macrophylla, P. weberbaueri, and P. tetrasticha, all found in the high central Andes
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of Peru. In addition, Mattfeld added a new species to Skottsberg’s
Pycnophyllopsis, namely P. keraiopetala, based on the collections of Karl Pflanz
from western Bolivia. That same year (1934b) Mattfeld published an addendum
to Pax and Hoffmann’s treatment of the Caryophyllaceae in Engler’s Die
natürlichen Pflanzenfamilien to place these two genera (i.e., Plettkea and
Pycnophyllopsis) in the family classification scheme proposed by Pax and
Hoffmann. Thus, Mattfeld established the subtribe Plettkeinae to group those two
genera based on the deeply divided petals to separate them from Habrosia and
Scleranthus. In 1937, J. Francis Macbride decided, based on floristic and
phytogeographic considerations, that it was not convenient to keep
Pycnophyllum, Pycnophyllopsis, and Plettkea as separate genera and merged them
under the first name. Such merging is here rejected given the well-defined
characters available for distinguishing Pycnophyllopsis from Pycnophyllum. No
further developments in the taxonomy of these taxa have taken place since then,
except for limited local treatments as part of floristic studies (e.g., Pedersen 1984).

Materials and Methods
This taxonomic revision is based upon the examination of herbarium
specimens and fieldwork between 1998 and 2000 in four Andean countries.
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Specimens from 61 herbaria worldwide were received on loan and studied. In
addition, major herbaria in the United Kingdom (BM, CGE, E, K, OXF), France
(P), Spain (MA) and Italy (F) were visited for the study of historically important
collections. Field observations and collecting were carried out in Peru, Bolivia,
Argentina, and Chile between December - January 1998, December - January
1999, and January - March 2000. Plant tissue of those species found in the field
were prepared and stored in sealed bags with silica gel for molecular studies.
The main set of collections has been deposited at the Plant Resources Center
herbarium (TEX). Duplicate sets were left in the country of collection and
additional sets will be distributed to various South American and European
herbaria. Holotypes of newly established species and desginated neotypes are
based, when available, on specimens based in the corresponding country where
the species is found.

MEASUREMENTS: For the most part measurements have been made from pieces
taken from herbarium specimens boiled in a solution of water and a few drops of
liquid detergent for at least 1 minute, either air-dried for at least 30 minutes or
with a hot plate for nearly 10 minutes, and mounted on a double stick tape
attached to an acetate plate. These measurements were made using a compound
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dissecting scope equipped with a calibrated ocular micrometer. Most
observations and measurements were taken at 10x and 20x. Figure 2.1 and 2.2
illustrates how various floral and foliar measurements were made. Plant size is
based on field observations, label information and direct evaluation of herbarium
specimens. These values ought to be taken with caution for in many instances
the mounted specimen available may simply represent a segment of a much
larger cushion. Previous taxonomic works (i.e., Mattfeld 1934a; MacBride 1937)
have used the term “branch” in a rather vague sense, leading to ambiguities in
their descriptions and measurement. In this work, I use the term primary branch
only for the terminal (last) segment produced from a bifurcation point carrying
flowers or fruits. The term secondary branch is used for any branch segment
directly below a primary branch. Finally, those branches in direct proximity to
the plant stem are named proximal branches. Although the leaf morphology may
look rather uniform to the observer, it may actually show a relatively large
amount of variation, which may be due to a combination of factors, including
branch age, position within the corresponding cushion, and micro-topography –
as in the case of branches hanging down from nearly vertical slopes. For this
reason, foliar measurements are based upon those leaves found along primary
branches only, that is, the last 2—3 cm from a fertile branch tip. One must bear
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in mind that these densely branched plants may indeed show a relatively wide
spectrum of gradual variation in their leaf morphology that may raise problems
for an accurate and all-inclusive characterization in a rigidly formatted
taxonomic description. For this reason, further comments on leaf morphology in
other parts of the plant may be provided in the discussion under each species
description. Width was measured at the widest point of the corresponding
structure (Fig. 2.1b); the same applies to diameter. In the case of concave
(cymbiform) organs such as leaves and sepals, width was taken without altering
the natural form of the structure. Given the fact that all species of Pycnophyllopsis
form amplexicaule leaves (except for P. lanatum), the blade has been arbitrarily
delimited by the distance between the leaf apex and the beginning of the leaf
sheath (Figure 2.2b). Leaf length was measured along its longitudinal axis (Fig.
2.2a); the same applies to the sheath length (2.2c). Because of this approach blade
and sheath, length does not necessarily add up to the total leaf length. Sepal
length was measured from the corresponding apex to the point in which it fuses
into a receptacle cup (Fig. 2.1c). In the case of bifid petals, width was taken
between the outermost points of the petal apical segments (Fig. 2.1h), while its
length was measured along its central axis (Fig. 2.1.g). Flower length does not
include the peduncle (Fig. 2.1a). Fruit size is based only on the seed-carrying
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ovary, and does not include any accessory structure that may remain attached to
it, such as sepals and style.

TERMINOLOGY: In working with a group of plants with great overall similarities,
one must take particular caution in using precise and clear terminology to
highlight the true differences between these species and to transmit those
features unambiguously to current and future students of this plant genus.
Thus, for this work I have used Stearn’s Botanical Latin (1983) and Radford et al.
(1974) as primary sources for the definition and application of morphological
terms used in the descriptions. Given the fact that these two sources are neither
free of conflicts nor include every single term used by various taxonomists,
additional sources which include Bell (1991), Font Quer (1953), Orchard (1999)
and Weberling (1989) have been included. Certain terms have been slightly
modified, adapted, or restricted in their definition. Thus the term glabrous has
been defined in its narrow sense, namely as “without trichomes” as suggested by
Hewson (1988) and not as a synonym of smooth as used by Radford et al. (1974)
and Stearn (1983). Furthermore, the usage of this term (i.e., glabrous) is
restricted to the abaxial and adaxial surfaces of leaves and sepals (or any other
surface for that matter) but not to the margin. Instead, the term entire is utilized
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to denote the lack of trichomes along the edge of any of these structures.
Translucent is preferred over terms such as hyaline, pellucid or, diaphanous to
explain the petals’ optical condition (but not lack of color nor its substance)
which describes “the passage of light, yet diffusing it so as not to render bodies
lying beyond clearly visible” (OED). Pistillode refers to the reduced, nonfunctional pistil in staminate flowers (Bell 1991; Orchard 1999). For solid figures
I have followed Radford et al.(1974) excellent characterization, except for a few
modifications such as the term cymbiform (= navicular) originally defined as
“boat-shaped” but here used to describe the sessile leaves and sepals that are
convex on the adaxial side and consequently, abaxially concave (as applied by
Mattfeld 1934a), thus looking more like half a boat. The leaf arrangement along
the main axis of the stem has been characterized as either spiral, tetrastichous, or
imbricated as used by Stearn (1983). However, one must bear in mind that these
three conditions maybe present in the same plant, usually at different times of
shoot development; thus in Pycnophyllopsis muscosa we observe that leaves tend
to be arranged in four rows while still green and young but as they age, they
organize imbricately. Finally, it is necessary to realize that the application and
interpretation of these various descriptive terms are made in the context of the
group under study; accordingly then, among Pycnophyllopsis species the
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difference between a ciliate versus a denticulate margin can be as minute as a
fraction of a millimeter, something that applies to various other structures as
well.

Morphology
Habit
Pycnophyllopsis species recognized here can form either dense,
suffruticose, perennial cushion (pulvinate) plants (true cushion plants according to
Rauh, 1939; Gibson and Hope, 1986, or chamaephytes sensu Runkiaer, 1934) or, a
more laxed shrubby (fruticose) form, up to 25 cm high in the case of P. lanatum.
In general, they form rather uniform cushions in symmetry and shape. Thus,
they tend to develop hemispherical, radially symmetric individuals, ranging
from 5 cm as in the case of P. muscosa to 60 cm in diameter, as in P. crypthantha.

Roots
Very few collections of specimens bearing roots have been made to this
date and therefore our knowledge is fragmentary at most. Some specimens of
Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri made in the highlands of the Cordillera Real, Bolivia
show a well-defined taproot up to nearly 40 cm long. Similar structure has also
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been observed among some specimens of P. cryptantha in Peru and may well be
the case for all other species found in the dry environment of the Andean puna.

Stem and branching
As in various other cushion-forming species, the stem of Pycnophyllopsis
species is extremely short and rarely exposed in natural conditions, except for P.
lanatum where branching can be lax and open. Plants are typically woody, firm,
and well developed in mature individuals (regardless of the intrinsic plant size);
plant stems with visible secondary growth but still flexible have been here
characterized as sub-woody. Cushion-forming species tend to accumulate dead,
semi-decomposed plant material (old leaves and branches) near the plant base,
thus producing a “filled cushion” (Rauh, 1988). Branching is pseudodichotomous thus showing a forking of branch axes, with no apical dominance
caused by the cease in growth in a terminal shoot and the development of two
lateral buds. Branch internodes are highly reduced and barely noticeable, except
for some young branches.

Leaves
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As in all other members of the Caryophyllaceae, the leaves in
Pycnophyllosis are simple and opposite, and, as characteristic of the Alsinoideae,
lack stipules. They are epetiolate, with a sessile blade that fuses with its opposite
homolog thus forming a tubular sheath that surrounds the main axis. When
formed, the sheath may vary in size during the plant growth, being usually
longer in young, rapidly growing shoots. In the case of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum
however, the leaf blade rarely fuses into a sheath surrounding the stem as is the
case among other pulvinate species of P. subgen. Pycnophyllopsis. Leaves can be
variously arranged in relation to each other along the stem – they can be
imbricate, tetrastichous or spirally arranged, although as stated earlier, such
disposition may also change as the corresponding branch ages. The blade
margin also shows various degrees of pubescence. Certain species such as
Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha and P. macrophylla show patent, rigid cilia, usually
longer toward the sheath; others like P. smithii and P. muscosa show entire to
minute denticulate margins. At the end of this spectrum is P. lanatum with its
densely albo-lanuginose tomentum along the margin and leaf surfaces. Among
all species of Pycnophyllopsis the blade venation is not visible, except for P.
muscosa and P. smithii, in which a weak midvein can sometimes be observed on
the abaxial side of the blade.
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Inflorescence
Flowers are solitary, very rarely occurring in pairs, terminal, sessile or
minutely pedicelate. The flowers of Pycnophyllopsis muscosa show the longest
pedicels in the genus, with leaves that clearly overtop the surrounding leaves;
the remaining eight species present shortly pedicelate flowers, about or even
below the surrounding leaves, sometimes deeply concealed by them as in P.
cryptantha and P. lanatum. All species have flowers subtended by two (rarely
one, by suppression) lateral prophylls (e.g., Fig. 2.20c). These foliose prophylls
(Mattfeld’s “Vorblätter” (German), innovationes (Latin)) will give rise to two new
shoots concealing the already inconspicuous flowers even more. Sometimes one
of the prophylls is suppressed, as may happen in Pycnophyllopsis muscosa and P.
macrophylla hence producing pseudo-lateral inflorescences.

Calyx
The calyx of Pycnophyllopsis can be tetramerous as in P. cryptantha or,
pentamerous as in the rest of the genus. Very rarely one finds six sepals. In a
tetramerous calyx, the sepals are always imbricate-decussate, with the inner pair
usually shorter than the outer one; those species with a pentamerous calyx show
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either an imbricate-quincuncial or valvate arrangement. Except for P. muscosa,
all species in the genus present a more or less ovoid to oblong cylindrical calyx,
barely leaving an apical aperture for a pollinator agent; P. muscosa is quite
distinctive in its “open,” star-like calyx (as in, for example, any member of
Malvaceae), that expose the inner whorls at anthesis. Among the perygynous
species, the calyx segments fuse at the base to form a receptacle cup (sensu
Bittrich 1993; “calyx tube” sensu Benson, 1957; “hypanthium” sensu Weberling,
1989). The sepals are then free until they reach the upper rim of this structure.
Adnate to this upper rim we also find the stamens (or staminodes) and petals.

Corolla
The alternisepalous petals are always present (although sometimes
reduced in number) in Pycnophyllopsis; they are either divided at the apex (P.
subgen. Pycnophyllopsis) or with a consistent “semi-oblong” outline (that is, with
two parallel sides, a straight base perpendicular to the sides, and a rounded to
obtuse apex, P. subgen. Coquimbo). The degree of partition varies across species:
it can be deep, almost 3/4 the full length of the petal as is the case of P.
keraiopetala, or short and less than 1/4 the petal length thus leading to a bilobed
configuration as in P. weberbaueri. Above the partition point, petals diverge into
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two symmetric segments or lobes diverging from a narrow, nearly cuneate base,
hence giving petals a wide obovate outline. Although the number of petals tends
to be isomerous with the sepal number, some species such the pentamerous P.
keraiopetala show a reduction to only three petals. When this is the case, the
missing petal is always one in opposite position to an external sepal (in the
quincunx).

Androecium
The stamens of Pycnophyllopsis can be either episepalous, if they are found
adnate to the receptacle cup, or antisepalous, if they have the filament free to the
base, as in P. muscosa and P. keraiopetala. Although they are normally found in
equal number as those of sepals, the bisexual P. keraiopetala may also show a
reduction in number, parallel to what happens with the corolla. When this is the
case, petals and stamens are found in equal number of parts. Two species, P.
muscosa and P. keraiopetala show enlarged filament bases that were described by
Mattfeld (1922) as nectary glands; the remaining seven species show a uniformly
terete filament. The stamens are equal in size and tend to be slightly longer than
the corresponding pistil. The anthers are dorsifixed, versatile and opening along
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two longitudinal slits. Dioecious species always present highly reduced
staminodes with sterile anthers and in equal number as sepals.

Gynoecium
The gynoecium in Pycnophyllopsis consists of a 2-3-carpelate, unilocular
glabrous ovary, with either an equal number of completely free, terete styles (P.
subgen. Pycnophyllopsis) or a single style (P. subgen. Coquimbo). The ovary bears
three ovules placed at the base of a central placental column. On average the
pistil length ranges between 1.5 and 2.2 mm but in P. muscosa it can reach up 3.2
mm long. The styles are well differentiated and the stigma is slightly clavate or
lobed. Among perygynous species, the ovary is surrounded by the receptacle
cup. In dioecious species, the pistillode is considerably reduced and appears as
an ill-formed ovary.

Fruits and Seeds
The fruit is indehiscent, dry, and one-seeded (i.e., an utricle). The seed is
laterally compressed and surrounded by the papery ovary wall. As in many
other genera of alsinoid Caryophyllaceae that produce indehiscent fruits, the
fertilized ovary is surrounded by the persistent calyx (and in most cases the
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corolla as well), functioning all together as the actual dispersal unit. There is no
evidence that the fruiting ovary may rupture at any time to release the seed. It is
interesting to note, however, that contrary to what happens in the alsinoid genus
Pycnophyllum, in which the pedicel of fruit-carrying flowers easily fractures,
Pycnophyllopsis species do not show such a trait; instead the fruits and their
accessory elements remain firmly attached to the parent plant. Further research
is needed to elucidate dispersal mechanisms in this genus accurately. The seeds
of Pycnophyllopsis are always reniform, laterally compressed, with various tones
of brown coloration, and a surface minutely sculptured. The embryo is curved.

Habitat and Distribution
Except for the southern Argentinean disjunct Pycnophyllopsis muscosa, all
other eight members of Pycnophyllopsis are confined to either the central region of
Chile, between 2500 to 2600 m, or, the high, dry punas of Peru and Bolivia, above
4000 m to nearly the 4900 m elevation (Fig. 2.3). These dry and cold punas (high
plateaus) extend from central Peru to Bolivia, Chile and northwestern Argentina
at altitudes between 3000 m and 4300 m (Sarmiento, 1975). Above this elevation,
we have the High Andean Desert, which expands to the upper vegetation limits
at about 5000 m. The High Andean formation is characterized by the presence of
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an almost pure grass steppe to a mixture of steppe and semi desert, with the
distinctive cushion life forms intermixed with xeromorphic grasses (Sarmiento,
1975; Cabrera and Willink, 1980; Young et al. 1997). These areas are subject to a
long dry winter that lasts from April to December contrasting with a short
summer during which the precipitation is concentrated (Macharé et al. 1993).
Pycnophyllopsis muscosa is found in what correspond to the Central Patagonian
District (Cabrera and Willink, 1980), characterized by its dry and cold winter,
low plateaus and poor soils. As in the High Andean formation, the prominent
habitat of this region consists of a xeromorphic grass steppe. All species are
known to occur on relatively flat terrain with good soil drainage, and are
exposed to strong winds. Based on the known distribution of Pycnophyllopsis
species, we can identify four main centers of diversity (Fig. 2.3): the first, the
central Andes of Peru, between the 10°–12° parallel; more specifically two nonmutually exclusive localities: (a) the divide between Lima and Junin, around the
area locally known as “Ticlio” (the Anticona Pass). Here we encounter
Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha, P. laevis, and P. smithii. They form part of the local,
xeromorphic vegetation along with other cushion plant species such as
Pycnophyllum molle, Arenaria sp. and various grass species (Weberbauer, 1945);
(b) the central Peruvian Andes that corresponds to the high punas adjacent to the
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Cordillera Blanca (Dept. Ancash), where Huascarán National Park is located.
The flora of this conservation unit was studied in detail by the late D. Smith
(1988). Two endemic species are found here: the dioecious P. tetrasticha and the
bisexual P. macrophylla. They occur adjacent to each other and they may in fact,
represent a single species with a complex breeding system.
The second center of diversity is given by the area surrounding the high
peak of the Cordillera Real, western Bolivia, and north of La Paz, where two
species, the dioecious Pycnophyllum weberbaueri and the bisexual P. keraiopetala
form a conspicuous element of the local flora. These two species, along with the
Caryophyllaceous relatives in the genus Pycnophyllum can be found near the
permanent snow limit, almost reaching the 5000 m mark.
The third center is given by the geographically isolated Pycnophyllopsis
muscosa in southern Argentina. Separated by a gap of nearly 3200 km from its
closest relatives, the distribution of this small dioecious species defies
explanation. Whether this is simply a collecting artifact or actually represents the
result of some past, vicariant event remains to be examined. Finally, the fourth
diversity center is given by the isolated P. lanatum, found in the semi-dry region
of Coquimbo, on the Cordillera Illapel.
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It is also interesting to note that Pycnophyllopsis species are absent (based
on our current knowledge) in places where we would “expect them to be.” They
have never been reported for the high Andes of northern Chile for example,
where various other caryophyllaceous genera with similar life forms have been
found (e.g., Arenaria, Stellaria, and Pycnophyllum). Even within Bolivia, some
“important” localities such as the area surrounding the Licancabur Volcano
(otherwise rich in cushion plant collections) lack of any of these species.
If we take into account the extremely limited capabilities for seed
dispersal in all Pycnophyllopsis species and the relatively young age of the high
Andean biome (Simpson 1975, 1983) one would have anticipated a more
concentrated distribution range. Once again, this may simply represent a
collecting bias or, indeed be the results of an evolutionary event that drastically
affected the distribution of this genus.

Generic Relationships
When Mattfeld proposed the genus Plettkea (Mattfeld 1934a, 1934b), he
discussed in detail the position of this taxon (and that of Pycnophyllopsis s.s.) in
the context of the subfamily Alsinoideae. His analysis clearly expressed what
has been confirmed by later authors (e.g., McNeill 1962; Bittrich 1993) namely,
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that we could establish not only multiple classification schemes within the
subfamily but also, even generic boundaries based on what characters that are
emphasized. Various genera have been delimited based upon single characters
(and for a detailed discussion on how this has affected large genera such as
Arenaria refer to McNeill 1962). In fact, Mattfeld’s separation of Pycnophyllopsis
s.s. and his genus Plettkea was primarily based on the weakly-perygynous ovary
of the first versus the strongly perygynous state among Plettkea species (although
he also recognized their close relationship by placing them under a new subtribe, Plettkeinae, Mattfeld 1934b). Based on the evaluation of multiple characters
and their variation among individuals this study demonstrates that such
separation cannot be maintained. Still, establishing the closest relative to
Pycnophyllopsis based on morphology simply depends on what characters are
applied. Thus, as Mattfeld also indicated, we could link Pycnophyllopsis with
Stellaria based on the deeply bifid petals and the free styles. Yet, Stellaria
produces a capsule fruit with multiple seeds, not the single-seeded utricle of
Pycnophyllopsis. One could also pair it with Scleranthus based this time on the
indehiscent fruit, the free styles, and the perygynous flower. However
Scleranthus species are also fundamentally different from Pycnophyllopsis in the
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absence of petals and the uniovulated ovary. Thus the possibilities are
numerous.
Despite the long interest in the phylogenetic relationship among the
Caryophyllales (Behnke and Mabry 1994; Downie et al. 1997; Cuenoud et al.
2002), few recent molecular studies have focused on the subfamilial relationships
within the Caryophyllaceae (Oxelman 1995; Oxelman and Liden 1995; Smissen et
al. 2002, 2003). Preliminary studies suggest, not surprisingly, that our current
infra-familial division into three subfamilies may not reflect accurate
phylogenetic relationships. Current efforts to elucidate a complete phylogeny of
the family are being carried out at the Smithsonian Institution (W. Wagner et al.
pers. comm.). Preliminary results (M. Nepokroeff, U. of S. Dakota, in litt. 2003)
based on matK sequences seem to suggest four important points: (1)
Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis s.l. (as defined in this work) are members of
different clades; (2) Pycnophyllopsis s.s. and Plettkea Mattf. are sister taxa, thus
supporting their merging based on morphological bases; (3) these taxa are well
nested within an Alsinoid clade, and (4) the closest genus to our group of interest
is the genus Stellaria. Apparently Mattfeld was in the right track when he
suggested this link 70 years ago. Results of the nrITS region presented in
Chapter 5 also support those obtained with matK sequences.
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Species Relationships
In order to explore the relationships between species of Pycnophyllopsis a
cladistic analysis based on morphological characters was performed. The criteria
for selecting morphological characters used in the analysis follow those of
Pennington (2003), and include the assumption that they are functional and show
uniform and consistent occurrence or absence among the terminal taxa, thus
implying that they are not environmentally related. As stated by Pennington,
characters with states that show overlapping variation are of doubtful cladistic
significance or utility because there is no objective means of delimiting states
within them. For this reason characters such as leaf and sepal’ size or shape were
excluded from the analysis. Only pedicel size has been included because this
character presents a clear and unambiguous discontinuity across examined taxa
(see also Table 2.4). Multistate characters were treated as unordered, thus
minimizing assumptions in the analysis.
A matrix of ten species and 22 characters (including Stellaria as an outgroup) was constructed (Table 2.1 and 2.2), and used in a morphological
phylogenetic analysis. Data matrices were handled using MacClade 4.0
(Maddison and Maddison, 2000). All characters were scored for all species.
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Character 19 (stamen position) and 20 (filament base) were scored as missing for
P. macrophylla due to the lack of staminated specimens. Multistate characters
were treated as polymorphisms. All characters were coded as unordered. The
genus Stellaria was used as outgroup based on the results from the phylogenetic
analysis using nrITS sequences (Chapter 5) and the preliminary molecular
studies based on matK sequences mentioned before.
The data set of ten species and 22 characters was analyzed using the
Branch and Bound option of PAUP*4.0b10 (Swofford 2002). A strict consensus
tree was computed from the trees obtained. Bootstrap values were calculated
from 1000 pseudoreplicates also using the Branch and Bound option of
PAUP*4.0b10.
Results: The analysis resulted in ten equally most-parsimonious trees (tree
length = 47; CI = 0.8298; RI = 05789; HI = 0.3830; RC = 0.4804). The strict
consensus tree is shown in Fig. 2.4. Bootstrap values yielded by the analysis
were all less than 50% and thus, are not included. Three main observations can
be made from this result: (1): that the two species previously grouped by
Mattfeld as Pycnophyllopsis s.s., namely P. muscosa and P. keraiopetala do not form
a monophyletic group; (2) dioecy may have originate on three separate times
during the course of evolution in this genus and, (3) based on these results, the
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perygynous flower condition may have evolved once. While these results are a
first step toward a full understanding of the group evolution, further studies
with additional sources of evidence are needed to examine and test the effects of
morphological converge among these species.

Table 2.1 Characters used in cladistic analysis of Pycnophyllopsis (0 is the
ancestral state; 1, 2 and 3 are the derived states)
1. Plant sexuality
0: bisexual
1: dioecious
2. Plant indument
0: Glabrous
1: Tomentose
3. Leaf base sheathed
0: present
1: absent
4. Blade texture
0: scarius
1: chartaceous
5. Blade margin
0: ciliate
1: denticulate
2: lanuginose
6. Blade surface relief
0: smooth
1: tuberculate
2: striate
7. Blade surface vestidure
0: glabrous
1: tomentose
8. Trichomes size
0: less than 0.35 mm

1: more than 0.5 mm
9. Inflorescence position
0: included
1: exserted
10. Pedicel length
0: more than 0.5 mm
1: less than 0.5 mm
11. Perianth position
0: hypogynous
1: perygynous
12. Flower disk presence
0: absent
1: present
13. Hypanthium shape
0: cotyliform
1: crateriform
2: anular
14. Sepal number
0: five
1: four
15. Sepal arrangement
0: quincuncial
1: decussate
2: valvate
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16. Sepal margin vestidure
0: entire
1: ciliate
2: lanuginose
17. Petal number
0: five
1: four
2: three
18. Petal apex shape
0: bifid
1: entire
19. Stamen position
0: antisepalous
1: episepalous
20. Filament base
0: filiform
1: enlarged
21. Style number
0: 3
1: 2
2: 1
22. Fruit type
0: capsule
1: utricle

Table 2.2 Data Matrix use for the cladistic analysis of Pycnophyllopsis. The characters and character state
polarities are given in Table 2.1.
Character
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

P. cryptantha

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

1

1

0,1

1

0

1

0

1

1

P. keraiopetala

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0,1

0,1

0

0

1

0

1

P. laevis

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

P. lanatum

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

1

0

1

1

1

1

0

2

2

0

1

1

0

2

1

P. macrophylla

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0,1

0

0

1

0,1

0

1

P. muscosa

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0,1

2

0,1

0

1

0,1,2

0

0

1

0

1

P. smithii

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

P. tetrasticha

1

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0,1

1

0

?

?

0

1

P. weberbaueri

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

Stellaria

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0,1

0

0

0

0

0

Species
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Figure 2.4 Strict consensus tree for Pycnophyllopsis species using 22
morphological characters. Vertical bars indicate dioecious species; filled circle
indicates presence of a perygynous flower (see text for discussion)
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Morphological Analysis of Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis

While the two proposed subgenera of Pycnophyllopsis are well defined and
separated by multiple morphological characters (Chapter 3, Table 3.1), the eight
species members of P. subgen. Pycnophyllopsis are separated from each other by a
combination of qualitative and quantitative traits. Among the first set we
consider the presence and absence or parts, number of parts (merosity), their
relative arrangement of the various components of floral whorls, among others.
Quantitative characters consist of the various linear measuraments of a plant
organ. In order to analyze and compare the means of eight morphological
characters for the eight species in P. subgen. Pycnophyllopsis, a one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) is presented. Firstly, Table 2.3 summarizes the basic
descriptive statistics of eight morphological characters (floral and vegetative)
considered critical for the circumscription and characterization of P. subgen.
Pycnophyllopsis members. Mean and standard deviation patterns are also
graphically represented in Figure 2.5. Stamen length values are not reported for
P. tetrasticha because of the lack of staminate specimens. In each of the eight
characters considered here we observed “species clusters” (yet with some
overlapping values); while some characters such as pedicel length and sepal
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length show certain degree of overlap, others, such as blade length and flower
length display clear gaps between some of the species involved. The results of
the ANOVA analysis (Table 2.4) shows that for all eight characters examined, the
calculated F value is much greater than the critical value of F, thus rejecting the
null hypothesis (Ho) that the means of the groups (in this case, the species
considered) are equal.
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Table 2.3 Summary of eight quantitative characters used to separate Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis
species
CHARACTER

Leaf length

Blade length

Pedicel
length

Flower
length

Sepal length

Petal length

Stamen
length

Pistil length

Species
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.

P. crypthantha

(4) 5—6.5
10
5.550
0.721
(3) 4—4.5
10
4.11
0.433
0.4—0.5
8
0.463
0.052
(3) 4—4.5
8
4.11
0.479
3—4.5
14
3.650
0.542
0.9—1.3
9
1.144
0.133
(1.5) 2—2.5
15
2.100
0.344
1.5—2 (2.5)
10
1.980
0.352

P. keraiopetala

2.5—3.5
14
3.029
0.347
2—3 (3.5)
16
2.49
0.356
0.2—0.3
7
0.243
0.053
2.2—2.8
8
2.55
0.233
2—2.5
14
2.207
0.182
0.5—0.8 (1)
10
0.720
0.193
1.5—2
12
1.708
0.173
1.5—2
9
1.689
0.169

P. laevis

P. macrophylla

3.5—4
13
3.723
0.201
2—3
13
2.42
0.369
0.2-0.3
8
0.263
0.052
2.5—3
10
2.78
0.181
1.7—2.2
11
1.982
0.160
1.2—1.5
8
1.375
0.104
1.5—2
10
1.770
0.206
1.5—1.8
13
1.638
0.141

4—5.5 (6.5)
10
5.140
0.665
(3) 3.5—5
10
4.09
0.752
0.2—1
8
0.700
0.283
3.5—4.5
8
3.99
0.387
1.8—2.5
13
2.131
0.243
(0.4) 0.6—
12 6
1.133
0.398
1.5—2
13
1.846
0.176
1.5—2.5
9
2.044
0.347
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P. muscosa

P. smithii

P. tetrasticha

P. weberbaueri

3—4.5
13
3.846
0.574
2.5—3
15
2.77
0.183
1.5—2.5
10
1.920
0.394
1.8—2.8
10
2.10
0.374
1.5—2.5
14
1.943
0.341
0.4—1.5
10
0.910
0.375
1—1.6
13
1.262
0.202
2.5—3.2
11
2.755
0.221

(2) 2.5—3.5
12
3.058
0.532
(1.7) 2—2.5
12
2.19
0.223
0.1—0.3
9
0.178
0.083
2—3
9
2.60
0.332
1.2—1.8
10
1.390
0.145
0.2—0.5
9
0.333
0.141
1—1.2
10
1.140
0.084
1.5—2
10
1.790
0.166

3.5—4.5
10
4.010
0.431
3—3.5
10
3.25
0.184
0.2—1
11
0.691
0.308
3—3.5
11
3.25
0.169
1.8—2.2
14
2.364
0.134
0.4—0.5
10
0.440
0.052
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
1.5—2.2
8
1.788
0.223

3.5—4.5
15
4.060
0.378
(1.5) 1.7—
20
2.03
0.279
0.3—0.5
12
0.392
0.079
2.2—3
12
2.54
0.271
1.6—2.2
14
1.907
0.186
0.4—0.8
13
0.615
0.134
1.2—2
12
1.700
0.209
1.2—1.5
14
1.350
0.122

Figure 2.5 Morphological Analysis: Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis
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Species and species number: P. crypthantha: 1; P. keraiopetala: 2; P. laevis: 3; P. macrophylla: 4; P.
muscosa: 5; P. smithii: 6; P. tetrasticha: 7; P. weberbaueri: 8.
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Table 2.4. Results of the ANOVA analysis for eight selected characters among
Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis species
ANOVA: LEAF LENGTH
Source of Variation
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
62.16318657
21.44712271
83.61030928

df
7
89
96

MS
8.880455224
0.240978907

F
36.8515873

P-value
1.07865E-23

F crit
2.114255398

df
7
98
105

MS
7.936900477
0.133856358

F
59.29416129

P-value
1.9444E-32

F crit
2.104448182

SS
21.5966399
3.084455988
24.68109589

df
7
65
72

MS
3.085234272
0.047453169

F
65.01640108

P-value
6.62246E-27

F crit
2.15409523

ANOVA: FLOWER LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
32.33677113
Within Groups
6.569939394

df
7
68

MS
4.619538733
0.096616756

F
47.81301851

P-value
8.0015E-24

F crit
2.147532044

Total

75
df
7
96
103

MS
5.566046953
0.079094333

F
70.37226005

P-value
5.35501E-35

F crit
2.106465359

df
7
73
80

MS
1.270026862
0.054380986

F
23.35424492

P-value
2.59885E-16

F crit
2.137824947

df
6
78
84

MS
1.380537833
0.0484262

F
28.50807697

P-value
8.59017E-18

F crit
2.217234867

df
7
76
83

MS
1.983751943
0.049709251

F
39.9070979

P-value
5.87385E-23

F crit
2.132629865

ANOVA: BLADE LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
55.55830334
Within Groups
13.11792308
Total
68.67622642
ANOVA: PEDICEL LENGTH
Source of Variation
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

38.90671053

ANOVA: SEPAL LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
38.96232867
Within Groups
7.593055944
Total
46.55538462
ANOVA: PETAL LENGTH
Source of Variation
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
8.890188034
3.969811966
12.86

ANOVA: STAMEN LENGTH
Source of Variation
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
8.283226998
3.77724359
12.06047059

ANOVA: PISTIL LENGTH
Source of Variation
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
13.8862636
3.777903069
17.66416667
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Taxonomic Treatment
General Considerations
Species concept: In this revision the delimitation of taxa has been made based on
morphological data and geographic distribution. The species concept used here
is thus not that of a biological species but that of a taxonomic or morphological
species (Stuessy, 1990). However, putative breeding systems have been also
taken into consideration. Thus, dioecious species that show high degree of
morphological overlap but which are found widely disjunct are considered
different species, based on the reasonable assumption that, given the extremely
limited pollination efficiency and dispersal ability that there is no effective gene
flow between such isolated populations.
Typification: The last student of Pycnophyllopsis s.l., was the Berlin-based botanist
J. Mattfeld. His work predates the 1943 destruction of the Berlin herbarium.
Caryophyllaceae was one of the families destroyed and consequently, all original
material studied by Mattfeld is no longer extant. Fortunately, some type
duplicates, particularly those collected by A. Weberbauer, have been located in
Peru (MOL herbarium). Nevertheless, this has not been the case for P.
keraiopetala, P. tetrasticha, and P. cryptantha. Accordingly, neotypes have been
selected. In doing so, I have taken into consideration three factors (in priority
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order): first, that the specimen accurately reflect the entity described by Mattfeld
(and fortunately for us, he was extremely detailed in his descriptions, although
some of his measurements are over-estimated); secondly, that the specimen was
collected nearby the original type (sometimes referred as “topotype”); lastly, the
candidate specimen consists of various duplicates to be available at various
herbaria, particularly at those in Andean countries where they can be easily
accessible for future studies.

Taxonomy
PYCNOPHYLLOPSIS Skottsb., Kongl. Svenska Vetenskapsakad. Handl. N. S. 56 (5):
216. 1916. TYPE: P. muscosa Skottsb.
Plettkea Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser, N.F. 7: 13. 1934.
TYPE: P. cryptantha Mattf.
Bisexual or dioecious, perennial, lax shrubby or densely caespitose,
hemispheric cushion shrubs, 5—30 cm in diameter. Root sub-woody to woody,
robust or filiform, up to 40 cm long. Stem woody to sub-woody, 1.5—6 mm in
diameter; branches crowded, proximal branches sometimes enclosed by
shriveled leaves, primary branches 1.8—5 mm thick, herbaceous. Leaves
exstipulate, imbricate, rarely tetrastichous or spirally arranged, adpressed, 2—6.5
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mm long, scarious, sheath 0.8—2 mm long, scarious, sheath surface nitid,
smooth, glabrous or densely albo-lanuginose; blade sessile, incurved or flat,
lanceolate to nearly triangular, complanate to cymbiform, 1.5—5 mm long, 0.8—2
mm wide, scarious or chartaceous, base connate or sheath barely formed, margin
entire, denticulate, ciliate or densely albo-lanuginose, cilia variously distributed
along the margin, single-celled, midvein absent or weakly developed on the
abaxial side, apex acute, obtuse or mucronate, abaxial surface nitid, smooth,
rarely finely striate or apically tuberculate, glabrous or densely albo-lanuginose,
adaxial surface nitid or opaque, smooth, glabrous or densely albo-lanuginose.
Inflorescence terminal, included or rarely protruding above the leaves, singleflowered or rarely in pairs; prophylls paired, rarely only one, subtending the
flower, 1.2—3.5 mm long. Pedicel 0.1—2.5 mm long. Flower bisexual or
unisexual, haplostemonous, tetracyclic, perigynous, sub-periginous or rarely
hypogynous, ovate to obdeltate, 1.8—4.5 mm long, 0.9—3 mm wide; receptacular
cup present or poorly developed, annular, cotyliform or crateriform, 0.2—1.5 mm
long. Receptacular disk present or absent. Calyx ovoid to oblong-cylindrical or
stellate. Sepals 4 or 5, very rarely 6, imbricate-decussate, valvate or quincuncial,
lanceolate to ovate, cymbiform or slightly so, free above the receptacular cup,
1.3—4.5 mm long, 0.5—1.2 mm wide, scarious, margin either entire, denticulate,
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ciliate or densely albo-lanuginose, straight to involute, apex acute to obtuse,
abaxial surface nitid, smooth, sometimes finely striate, glabrous or densely albolanuginose. Petals 4 or 5, rarely 3, free, alterni-sepalous, translucent, obovate to
wide obovate, very reduced, 0.2—1.5 mm long, 0.2—1 mm wide at the apex,
membranaceous, base cuneate or oblong, margin entire, apex rounded to
truncate or deeply bifid to bilobed, glabrous, staminal disk absent or present,
anular. Stamens (3) 4 or 5, episepalous or antisepalous, 0.75—2.5 mm long,
homandrous, filament base strongly enlarged or filiform, subulate; anthers
introrse, dorsifixed; staminodes (in dioecious species) 5, episepalous, 0.25—0.75
mm long, filament minutely enlarged or filiform, flattened, sterile anthers
dorsifixed. Pistil 1.2—3.2 mm long; ovary 2 – 3-carpellate, unilocular, ovoid to
turbinate, 0.5—1.5 mm long, 0.5—1.5 mm wide, glabrous, gynophore absent;
styles 1, 2 or 3; stigma terete, slightly clavate, ovules 3, arranged on the base of a
central placental column. Pistillode (in dioecious species) 3-carpelate, unilocular,
0.7—1.2 mm long, reduced ovary ovoid to cilindric, 0.4—0.7 mm long, 0.05—0.5
mm wide, glabrous, stigma terete. Fruit an utricule, 1—2.2 mm long, 0.8—1.8
mm wide, enclosed in by the persistent sepals. Seed 1, light to dark brown,
reniform, laterally compressed, rarely shortly crested dorsally, 0.8—1.5 mm long,
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0.6—1.5 mm wide, surface nitid or opaque, smooth, minute papilose to
asperulate. Chromosome number unknown.
Nine species, found in the western Andes of Central Peru, western Bolivia and
southern Argentina.
Pycnophyllopsis (fem.), named after the genus Pycnophyllum J. Remy and the
Greek suffix opsis (appearance, resemblance) so denote the similarity between
these two genera.

Artificial Key to the Species of Pycnophyllopsis
1. Hemispheric cushion-forming shrubs; branches, leaves and sepals glabrous;
petals bifid; style 2 or 3; flower disk absent.
Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis
2. Flowers weakly perygynous or hypogynous; petals 3, 4 or 5; stamens
antesepalous, with an engrossed filament base.
3. Plants dioecious; blade denticulate; pedicel at least 1.5 mm long; flower
exserted above the surrounding leaves; calyx stellate; sepal margin entire;
petals bifid or bilobed; southern Argentina.
1. P. muscosa.
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3. Plants bisexual; blade ciliate; pedicel less than 0.5 mm long; flower inserted
among the surrounding leaves; calyx cylindrical; outer sepal margin ciliate,
inner ones entire; petals deeply bifid; Bolivia.
2. P. keraiopetala.
2. Flower strongly perygynous, forming a well developed receptacular cup;
petals 4 or 5, never 3; stamens episepalous, with filiform or weakly engrossed
filament base.
4.

Plants bisexual; sepals 4 or 5.
5. Sepals 4, decussate, the two inner sepals shorter than the 2 outer ones;
petals 4; styles 2.
3. P. cryptantha.
5. Sepals 5, quincuncial, isosepalous; petals 5; styles 3.
6. Leaf blade 3.5–5 mm long, margin strongly ciliate, apex acute, rarely
mucronate; flower 3.5–4.5 mm long; calyx with two inner sepal
margin entire, the three outer ones ciliate.
4. P. macrophylla.
6. Leaf blade 2–3 mm long, margin denticulate, apex mucronate; flower
2.5–3 mm long; calyx with all sepals entire.
5. P. laevis.
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4. Plants dioecious; sepals 5.
7. Leaf blade 3–3.5 mm long, abaxial side finely tuberculate toward the
apex; blade cilia decreasing in size and density toward the apex; flowers
3–3.5 mm long; calyx with two inner sepals irregularly denticulate, the
three outer ones ciliate.
6. P. tetrasticha.
7. Leaf blade 1.5–2.5 mm long, abaxial side smooth; blade cilia uniform in
size and distribution along the margin; flowers 2–3 mm long; calyx with
sepals entire or irregularly denticulate.
8 Leaf blade margin denticulate to minute ciliate; pedicel 0.1 – 0.3
mm long; sepals 1.2–1.8 mm long; petals 0.2–0.5 mm long; stamens
less than 1.2 mm long; Andes of central, western Peru.
7. P. smithii.
8. Leaf blade margin ciliate; pedicel 0.3 – 0.5 mm long; sepals 1.6–
1.2 mm long; petals 0.4–0.8 mm long; stamens 1.2–2 mm long;
Andes of western Bolivia.
8. P. weberbaueri.
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1. Plants forming either small, compact cushions or, laxed, open shrubs;
branches, leaves and sepals densely albo-lanuginose; petals rounded to
truncated; style 1; flower disk present, prominent.
Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis
9. P. lanatum.

Pycnophyllopsis subgenus Pycnophllopsis Skottsb. — TYPE: Pycnophyllopsis
muscosa Skottsb.
Bisexual or dioecious densely caespitose, hemispheric cushion shrubs;
leaves sheathed, glabrous; blade scarious, margin denticulate or ciliate, glabrous;
inflorescence single-flowered; flower bisexual or unisexual; sepals imbricatedecussate or quincuncial, margin entire, denticulate or, ciliate; petals base
cuneate, apex deeply bifid to bilobed, staminal disk absent, anular; styles 2 or 3.

1. Pycnophyllopsis muscosa Skottsb., Kongl. Svenska Vetenskapsakad. Handl.
N.S. 56(5) : 216. Fig. 11, Tab. 22(5). 1916. — TYPE: ARGENTINA. Patagonia
Andina, territorio Chubit, Meseta Chalía, c. 1300 m, 5 Dec 1908, C. Skottsberg 606.
Lectotype designated here: S!; isolectotype: LD!, UPS!
Fig. 2.6., 2.7.
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Perennial, small, caespitose shrub, 8—12 cm in diameter, dioecious. Roots subwoody, filiform. Stem sub-woody, ca. 1.5 mm in diameter, primary branches 2—
2.5 mm in diameter, olivaceous green to dull yellowish green. Leaves imbricate,
rarely tetrastichous in young branches, 3.0—3.7—4.5 mm long, sheath yellowish
green, (1) 1.2—2.0 mm long, smooth, sometimes finely striate; blade straight,
yellowish green, turning olivaceous green with age, lanceolate, cymbiform, 2.5—
3.0 mm long, 0.8—1.0 mm wide, margin entire, very rarely sparcely minute
denticulate, venation absent, blade apex acute, abaxial surface nitid, smooth,
sometimes finely striate, adaxial surface opaque. Inflorescence terminal,
exserted; prophylls paired, rarely only one, 3.0—3.5 mm long; pedicel 2.5 mm
long. Plants dioecious. Staminate flower sub-perigynous, obdeltate, 2.0—2.8
mm long, 2.5—3 mm wide, receptacular cup poorly developed, annular, 0.2—0.4
mm long. Calyx stellate; sepals 4 or 5, imbricate quincuncial, straight,
stramineous to pale yellow, lanceolate, slightly cymbiform, 2.0—2.5 mm long,
0.6—0.8 mm wide, margin entire, straight, apex acute, surface smooth,
sometimes finely striate; petals (3?) 4 or 5, light cream, translucent, obovate, 1.0—
1.5 mm long, 0.4—0.5 mm wide, apex bifid, apex partition ca. 1/2 the petal
length, flower disk present, anular; stamens 4—5, antisepalous, 1.0—1.6 mm
long, filament base strongly engrossed, subulate; staminodes 0; pistillode 0.7—
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1.0 mm long, cilindric, laterally compressed, ovary 0.5—0.7 mm long, 0.3 mm
wide. Pistillate flower hypogynous, obdeltate, 1.8—2.5 mm long, 2 mm wide,
receptacular cup absent; calyx stellate; sepals 5, imbricate quincuncial, straight,
pale yellow, lanceolate, slightly cymbiform, 1.5—2 mm long, 0.5—0.7 mm wide,
margin entire, straight, apex acute, surface smooth, sometimes finely striate;
petals 5, light cream, translucent, obovate, 0.4—0.5 mm long, 0.2—0.3 mm wide,
apex bilobed, apex partition < 1/4 the petal length, flower disk absent;
staminodes 5, 0.4—0.5 mm long, filament base engrossed; pistil 2.5—3.2 mm
long, ovary elipsoid to slightly pyriform, 0.5—0.8 mm long, ca. 0.3 mm wide,
styles 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 2 mm long, 0.8 mm wide. Seed 1,
light brown, irregularly reniform, shortly crestate dorsally, 1.3 mm long, 0.6 mm
wide, nitid, asperulate.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected in flower from December to February and fruiting in January.

DISTRIBUTION:
An Argentinean endemic disjunct from the other species in the genus, restricted
to the provinces of Chubut and Santa Cruz, between 900 and ca. 1200 m, this
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species represents the southernmost boundary of the genus, reaching the 51°
parallel.

ETYMOLOGY:
The specific epithet refers to the moss-like habit that members of this species
form.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Argentina. SANTA CRUZ: Patagonia andina. Paso Zeballos, 17 Dec 1908,
Skottsberg s.n. (SGO); Güer Aike, Ea. La Verdadera Argentina, Co. de la Virgen,
Ladera W., 1150 m, 50° 49' LS, 72° 14' LW, 20 Jan 1977, T.B.P.A. 2306 (BAB, RNG,
TEX); Güer Aike, Ea. Stag River, W de Punta Gruesa, meseta La Torre. ca. 900 m,
51° 32' LS, 72° 09' LW, 18 Feb 1978, T.B.P.A. 3322 (RNG).

DISCUSSION:
A very peculiar species indeed. It is the only Pycnophyllopsis that shows a
relatively long pedicelate flower — up to 2.5 mm long, compared to all the other
species with pedicels less that 0.5 mm long. P. muscosa is also the only species
with an stellate calyx (that is, with the sepals forming an obtuse angle with the
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longitudinal axis of the pistil), rather than the typical oblong, nearly cylindric
calyx that characterize all the other species in this genus.
Skottsberg based his original description on two staminate gatherings, one
from Chubut and the other from Santa Cruz. A fragment from this last gathering
has been located at the SGO herbarium. I have however, selected Skottsberg 606
deposited at the Stockholm herbarium as lectotype for being more a complete
specimen. The specimen T.B.P.A. (“Transecta Botánica Patagónica Argentina”)
2306 is a mixture of staminate and pistillated individual tufts, from which fruits
have been found for the first time.
Previous workers have referred to Pycnophyllopsis muscosa flowers as
weakly perigynous or subperigynous, pistillate flowers dissected from T.B.P.A
2306 clearly shows a superior ovary (and hence, hypogynous flower), thus
expanding the degree of floral diversity within this genus.

2. Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser
N.F. 7: 22. 1934. — TYPE: BOLIVIA. La Paz: zwischen Palca und La Paz, an
Felzen, 4800 m, Apr 1908, Pflanz 223 (B, destroyed). Neotype designated here:
BOLIVIA. La Paz, Murillo: Cordillera Real, Chacaltaya, N of Milluni crossing, E
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of lake Milluni, 4600 – 4900 m, 16°22' LS, 68°10' LW, 25 Jan 2000, M. E. Timaná
3804 (neotype: LPB!; iso-neotypes: BM!, K!, MCSN!, MICH!, TEX!, USM!)
Fig. 2.8, 2.9
Perennial, densely caespitose, suffrutescent shrub, 8—12 cm in diameter,
bisexual. Roots woody. Stem woody, 3—6 mm in diameter, primary branches
1.8—2.2 mm in diameter, dark yellowish green apically, brown otherwise.
Leaves mostly spirally arranged, sometimes tetrastichous, 2.5—3.5 mm long,
sheath yellowish green, 0.7—1 mm long, smooth; blade incurved, stramineous,
lanceolate, complanate, 2—3 (3.5) mm long, 1—1.2 (1.5) mm wide, margin ciliate,
cilia uniformly distributed along the blade margin, single-celled, rarely bifurcate,
ca. 0.15 mm long, venation weak midvein on abaxial side, blade apex acute,
abaxial surface opaque, finely tuberculated toward the apex, adaxial surface
opaque. Inflorescence terminal, included; prophylls paired, ca. 2.2 mm long;
pedicel ca. 0.2 mm long. Plants bisexual. Flower sub-perigynous, oblong, 2.2—
2.8 mm long, 1.3—1.6 mm wide, receptacle cup poorly developed, cotyliform, ca.
0.3 mm long; calyx oblong-cylindric, sepals 5, imbricate quincuncial, slightly
incurvate, stramineous to yellowish cream, lanceolate to ovate, cymbiform, 2—
2.5 mm long, 1—1.2 mm wide, margin the 2 or 3 inner sepals entire, the 2 outer
ones ciliated, straight, apex acute, surface smooth; petals 3, 4 or 5, light cream,
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translucent, wide obovate, 0.5—0.8 (1) mm long, 0.5—0.6 mm wide, apex deeply
bifid apex partition ca 3/4 the petal length, flower disk weakly developed;
stamens 3, 4 or, 5, antisepalous, 1.5—2 mm long, filament base strongly enlarged;
staminodes 0; pistil 1.5—2 mm long, ovary elipsoid to turbinate, 0.8—1.2 mm
long, 0.5—0.7 mm wide, style 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 1.2—1.5 mm
long, 0.8—1 mm wide. Seeds 1, dark cream, reniform, 1 mm long, 0.8 mm wide,
opaque, asperulate.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected in flower from August to December and with old fruits in January and
March.

DISTRIBUTION:
Except for an outcast Peruvian collection from Arequipa, this species is well
represented in the surroundings of the Bolivian Nevado Chacaltaya, Cordillera
Real, NW of La Paz city, above 4500 meters. It forms small populations scattered
on the soft slopes of this mountain range. It is found coexisting with the
congeneric P. weberbaueri and other high Andean caryophylls such as
Pycnophyllum molle and P. tetrastichum.
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ETYMOLOGY:
Curiously Mattfeld coined the specific epithet from the Greek word for antlers,
based on the aparent similarity of the petals to a moose antlers. Given their
minuscle size (<1 mm long) one really requires certain amount of imagination to
notice the analogy.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Bolivia. LA PAZ: Murillo. On road from La Paz to Chacaltaya, 13 km (by air)
NNW of center of La Paz, 4600 m, 16°23' LS, 68°10' LW, 7 Aug 1985, Nee 31298
(NY); La Cumbre, ca 16 km NE of La Paz, 4640 m, 16°20’ LS, 68°03’ LW, 8 Mar
1984, Solomon & Stein 11648 (MOL); Cordillera Real. Road to Nevado Chacaltaya,
N of Milluni crossing, E of lake Milluni, along roadside, 4600 – 4900 m, 16°22' LS,
68°10' LW, 25 Jan 2000, Timaná 3800 (MCNS, TEX).
Peru. AREQUIPA: Callioma, pasando la cumbre Chucura, 4850 m, 15°45' LS,
71°33' LW, 16 Jan 1999, Beck 26463 (LPB).

DISCUSSION:
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Among the members of the genus, Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala is the only species
with trimerous petals and stamens, although tetramerous and pentamerous
forms are also found (sometimes all three forms in the same plant, e.g., Timaná
3804). In the case of trimerous androecia, the two stamens missing are always
those opposite to the outermost sepals. This species is also characterized by the
enlarged filament base (described as a nectary by Mattfeld), a character shared
with P. muscosa, thus forming a weak staminal disk. In the protologue Mattfeld
(1934a) described the flower as weakly perigynous, with a short receptacle cup.
The examined specimens reveal however, that although a true cup is never
formed, the degree of perigyny is also variable, even within the same individual,
reaching levels in which the flower may even be consider hypogynous (e.g., Beck
26463). A similar trend has been observed in P. muscosa thus questioning the
value of this character. Nevertheless these two species are also characterized by
the antisepalous stamens, rather than the episepalous, that is, not inserted upon
the sepals as is the case in the remaining six species of this genus.
In its general aspect Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala resembles to some degree
the sympatric P. weberbaueri from which it differs in its breeding condition
(bisexual vs. dioecious), the different number of floral parts (P. weberbaueri has
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consistently 5-merous flowers), the sub-perigynous flowers and consequently,
and the absence of a true receptacle cup as in the case of P. weberbaueri.

3. Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha (Mattf.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. — Plettkea
cryptantha Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser, N. F. 7:15. Fig I, A - K,
U. 1934. — TYPE: PERU. [Junín] Morococha, Raimondi 8392 (B, destroyed).
Neotype designated here: PERU. Lima, Huarochirí: Paso de Anticona, Ticlio,
11°35’ LS, 76°15’ LW, 4850 m, 16 Dec 1998, M. E. Timaná & J. A. Tate 3767
(neotype: USM!, iso-neotypes: BM!, E!, F!, K!, LPB!, MICH!, TEX!, US!).
Fig. 2.10, 2.11
Perennial, densely caespitose, suffrutescent shrub, 10—30 cm in diameter,
bisexual. Roots woody, well developed. Stem woody, 2—5 mm in diameter,
primary branches 3.5—5.0 mm in diameter, stramineous to yellowish green.
Leaves imbricate, (4) 5.0—6.5 mm long, sheath stramineous to yellowish green,
1.4—1.7 (2) mm long, smooth; blade slightly incurved, stramineous to yellowish
green, sometimes with a light yellow margin in the abaxial side, lanceolate to
nearly triangular, slightly cymbiform, (3) 4.0—4.5 mm long, 1.2—1.5 mm wide,
margin ciliate, cilia decreasing in size and density toward the apex, single-celled,
subulate, very rarely bifurcate, 0.1—0.35 mm long, venation absent, blade apex
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acute to minute mucronate, abaxial surface opaque, smooth, adaxial surface
nitid. Inflorescence terminal, included; prophylls paired, 1.8—2.0 mm long;
pedicel 0.4—0.5 mm long. Plants bisexual. Flower perigynous, ovate to slightly
oblong, (3) 4—4.5 mm long, 2.7—3.1 mm wide, hypanthium present, crateriform,
1.0—1.5 mm long; calyx ovoid; sepals 4, imbricate decussate, slightly incurvate,
stramineous, ovate, cymbiform, inner sepals 3—4 mm long, outer sepals 3.3—4.5
mm long, 1.5—1.8 mm wide, margin of the 2 inner sepals entire, the 2 outer ones
ciliate, involute, apex acute to obtuse, surface smooth; petals 4, stramineous to
light cream, translucent, wide obovate, 0.9—1.3 mm long, 0.5—1 mm wide, apex
deeply bifid, apex partition 2/3—3/4 the petal length, flower disk absent;
stamens 4, episepalous, (1.5) 2—2.5 mm long, filament base filiform, terete;
staminodes 0; pistil 1.5—2 (2.5) mm long, ovary turbinate, 1.2—1.5 mm long,
1.2—1.5 mm wide, style 2, rarely 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 2—2.2
mm long, 1.4—1.8 mm wide. Seed 1, light brown, reniform, 1.2—1.5 mm long,
1.2—1.5 mm wide, opaque, asperulate.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected with flower and fruits from December to June.
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DISTRIBUTION:
A Peruvian endemic found in large populations near the divide between the
Departments of Lima and Junin (central Peru), in the area known as Ticlio
(Anticona Pass), around 4800 m and the puna of Cuzco and Puno between 4800
to 5200 m.

ETYMOLOGY:
Although not explicitly stated by Mattfeld, the specific epithet most likely reflects
the fact that the flowers are deeply hidden by the newly formed leaf buds.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINDED:
Peru. CUZCO: Cordillera Auzangate, 4800 m, 5 Dec 1954, Rauh & Hirsch P1256
(F). JUNIN: Anticona Pass, ca. 140 km E of Lima on road to La Oroya, ca. 4890 m,
16 Dec 1978, Dillon & Turner 1311 (F); Cordillera Huaytapayana, 4800 m, 7 Apr
1953, Rauh & Hirsch P1780 (F). LIMA: La Oroya highway, cumbre at top divide,
above Morococha, 4800 m, 29 June 1982, Gentry & Tredwell 37300 (MO). PUNO:
Creston, San Antonio, 5200 m, 1 Jul 1937, Tutin 1206 (BM).

DISCUSSION:
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A very distinctive species, unique in the genus for its tetramerous condition and
the two free styles, a combination unique in this genus. It is also characterized
by the decussate sepals in which in the inner pair are shorter and non-ciliate as
opposed to the outer pair. Vegetatively similar to Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla and
P. tetrasticha from which differs in a set of characters described under those
species. In the wild P. cryptantha can be easily spotted by its braches with a
characteristic silvery-green color that turns into a stramineous to yellowish-green
when dried. Their leaves assume a brittle, rugose texture with a rigid, hard leaf
tip after drying.
Although the general morphology of populations in the proximities of the
Lima-Junin divide shows certain degree of uniformity, the southern colections
from Cuzco and Puno, show relatively smaller leaves and flowers. Whether they
represent a regional variety of this species remains to be revealed when more
collections become available.

4. Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla (Muschl.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. —
Pycnophyllum macrophyllum Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 458. 1911. — Plettkea
macrophylla (Muschl.) Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser, N.F. 7: 18.
Fig II, L - M, V. 1934. — TYPE: PERU. Ancash: Cordillera Blanca, 4500 m, 14
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May 1903, A. Weberbauer 2975. Holotype: B, destroyed; lectotype designated
here: MOL!
Fig. 2.12, 2.13
Perennial, densely caespitose, suffrutescent shrub, up to 60 cm in diameter,
bisexual. Roots woody, well developed. Stem woody, 5 mm in diameter,
primary branches (2) 4—5 mm in diameter, yellowish green. Leaves imbricate,
4—5 (6) mm long, sheath stramineous, 0.8—1.0 mm long, smooth; blade
incurved, stramineous, lanceolate to nearly triangular, cymbiform, (3) 3.5—
5.0mm long, 1.0—1.2 (1.5) mm wide, margin denticulate to shortly ciliate, cilia
usually absent proximally, uniformily spaced distally, single-celled, rarely
unequilaterally bifurcate from the base, 0.05—0.15 (0.2) mm long, venation
absent, blade apex acute to minute mucronate, abaxial surface dull, smooth,
adaxial surface dull. Inflorescence terminal, included; prophylls paired, 1.8—2
mm long, only one developing into a lateral shoot; pedicel 0.2—1.0 mm long.
Plants bisexual. Flower perigynous, 3.5—4.5 mm long, 1.5—1.8 mm wide,
receptacular cup present, crateriform, 1.0—1.5 (2) mm long; calyx ovoid; sepals 5,
imbricate quincuncial, slightly incurvate, stramineous to yellowish-green with a
stramineous margin, lanceolate to ovate, cymbiform, 1.8—2.5 mm long, 0.8—1.0
mm wide, margin the 2 inner sepals entire, the 3 outer ones ciliate, involute, apex
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acute, surface smooth; petals 5, rarely 4, light cream, translucent, obovate to wide
obovate, (0.4) 0.6—1.3 (1.6) mm long, 0.4—1.0 mm wide, apex deeply bifid apex
partition 1/2—3/4 the petal length, flower disk absent; stamens 5, episepalous,
1.5—2.0 mm long, filament base slightly enlarged or filiform; staminodes 0; pistil
1.5—2.5 mm long, ovary ovoid to depressed ovoid, 0.6—0.8 mm long, 0.8—1.0
mm wide, style 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 1.5 mm long, 0.8 mm
wide. Seeds 1, dark brown, reniform, 1.2 mm long, 0.7 mm wide, opaque,
asperulate.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected with flowers from March to May and in with fruits from January to
August. Evidently this species flowers much earlier than March.

DISTRIBUTION:
A Peruvian endemic. Restricted to the some of the highest peak of the Cordillera
Blanca, Department of Ancash, central Peru, particularly in the vecinity of
Huascarán National Park, on the east side of the Rio Santa. Only León et al. 4952
originates from the Cordillera Negra (west of the Rio Santa), a factor the may
explain its slightly atypical features in leave morphology. On the Cordillera
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Blanca it is found forming peripatric (i.e., adjacent but not overlaping)
populations with Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha.

ETYMOLOGY:
Muschler’s selection of the specific epithet reflects the fact that this species shows
one of the largest (relatively speaking) leaves in the genus.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. ANCASH: Huaraz, Huascarán National Park, quebrada Llaca, at lake, 4500
m, 9°27 LS, 77°27 LW, 5 Jan 1985, Smith et al. 8972 (AAU, F, MO); Recuay:
Cordillera Negra, Abra de Huancapete, 4490—4560 m, 9°45' LS, 77°32' LW, 29
May 2001, León et al. 4952 (TEX); Huascarán National Park, pass between
Nevado Pasto Ruri and Nevado Raria, Rio Pachacoto drainage., 4700—4800 m,
9°52 LS, 77°11 LW, 31 Mar 1985, Smith 10188 (F, MO); Llanganuco Valley,
Cordillera Blanca, ca 3200 m, 9°00' LS, 77°30' LW, Aug 1959, Tothill 145(F).

DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla shows morphological similarities with P. cryptantha
and with P. tetrasticha, particularly in cushion size, general branching pattern, the
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coarse surface of leaves and above all, leaf size and the size and arrangement of
foliar cilia. Compared to Pycnopyllopsis cryptantha, P macrophylla differs in the
number of floral parts: P. macrophylla is consistently pentamerous with 3 free
styles; P. cryptantha is a tetramerous species with two free styles. In addition, the
leaves of P. macrophylla are slightly narrower toward the apex, taking the
geometric form of an isosceles triangle, while those of P. cryptantha resemble the
form of an equilateral triangle. A less evident difference,one highlighted by
Mattfeld himself (1934a), namely the development of only one of the lateral
prophylls into a new shoot in the case of P. macrophylla (a characters the leads to
a pseudolateral insertion of the fruit), while in P. cryptantha both prophylls
develop into new shoots, deeply hidding the fruit. Finally P. cryptantha is
restricted to the shared highlands of Lima and Junin, near the Anticona pass,
with some outliers in Cuzco and Puno.
In the case of Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla and P. tetrasticha the most
distinctive difference is the breeding system: the former is bisexual, the latter
dioecious. Vegetatively, the differences are inded very subtle and require careful
observation under a dissecting scope. First of all, the abaxial surface of P.
macrophylla’s leaves are uniformly smooth and free of any epidermial outgrowth;
P. tetrasticha tend to show minutely tuberculate surface toward the apical part of
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the leaves. In addition, cilia are relatively longer in this second species.
Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla tend to show a denticulate margin, with few visible
cilia. There is however, the posibility that these two taxa are indeed two
reproductive morphs of the same species as observed among other members of
this family (Knuth, 1908). The scarcity of specimens corresponding to these two
species prevents me from reaching a final conclusion on this issue.

5. Pycnophyllopsis laevis (Bartl.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. — Cherleria laevis
Bartl., in Presl, Rel. haenkeana 2(I): 12. 1831. — Stellaria laevis (Bartl.) Rohrbach,
Linnaea 37: 275. 1871. — TYPE: PERU: Quebrada de l’Obrachillo, s.d., T. Haenke
s.n. Holotype: PR!
Fig. 2.14, 2.15
Perennial, small, densely caespitose shrub, 5 - 10 cm in diameter, bisexual. Roots
sub-woody, filiform. Stem sub-woody, 2 mm in diameter, primary branches 2—
3 mm in diameter, light brown to greenish yellow. Leaves imbricate, 3.5—4.0
mm long, sheath stramineous, 1.0—1.5 mm long, smooth; blade slightly
incurved, dark stramineous, lanceolate, slightly cymbiform to complanate, 2—3
mm long, 0.8—1.0 mm wide, margin denticulate, cilia sparcely distributed along
the blade margin, single-celled, < 0.15 mm long, venation absent, blade apex
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mucronate, abaxial surface nitid, smooth, adaxial surface nitid. Inflorescence
terminal, included; prophylls paired, 1.4—1.7 mm long; pedicel 0.2—0.3 mm
long. Plants bisexual. Flower perigynous, ovate, 2.5—3.0 mm long, 1.2—1.5 mm
wide, receptacle cup present, crateriform, 0.8—1.0 mm long; calyx ovoid; sepals
5, imbricate quincuncial, straight, stramineous to pale yellow, lanceolate, slightly
cymbiform, 1.7—2.2 mm long, 0.5—0.9 mm wide, margin entire, sligthly
involute, apex acute, surface smooth; petals 5, light cream to pale stramineous,
translucent, obovate, 1.2—1.5 mm long, 0.8—1.0 mm wide, apex bifid, apex
partition 1/2—2/3 the petal length, flower disk absent; stamens 5, episepalous,
1.5—2 mm long, filament base mostly filiform, rarely slightly expanded;
staminodes 0; pistil 1.5—1.8 mm long, ovary ovoid, 0.7 mm long, 0.6 mm wide,
styles 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 1.5 mm long, 0.8 mm wide. Seed 1,
light brown, reniform, laterally flattened, slightly crested dorsally, 1.2 mm long,
0.7 mm wide, nitid, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Unfortunately the species phenology is difficult to assess for only one fertile
speciment is dated (Ellenberg 2179); based on this gathering, Pycnophyllopsis laevis
can be found flowering during the month of July.
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DISTRIBUTION:
A central Peruvian endemic, restricted to the Department of Junin and the
highlands of eastern Lima, from where the Ruiz and Pavón collections may
originate.

ETYMOLOGY:
Epithet derived from the smooth condition of leaves and branches.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. “Locis frigidissimus de las Cordilleras,” s.d., Pavón s.n. (BM 000513177;
BM 000513205, p.p.); “In Peruvia,” s.d., Ruiz s.n. ( BM 000513183, p.p.). JUNÍN:
Rio Pallanga, La Viuda, 4900 m, 6 Jul 1957, Ellenberg 2179 (GOET); La Viuda, 24
May 1955, Krapovickas s.n. (CTES); Huaytapallana, 4600 m, 28 May 1961, Kunkel
353 (B).

DISCUSSION:
In his 1934 treatment of the genus Plettkea, Mattfeld included (p. 21) the species
described by Rohrbach in 1871 as Stellaria laevis ( = Cherleria laevis Bartling),
suggesting that this taxon maybe congeneric with members of Plettkea but he did
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not have access to the original specimens collected by T. Haenke in Peru later
used by Bartling and by Rohrbach. This specimen has been finally located in the
National Museum of Prague Herbarium (PR), where most collections made by
Haenke during the Malaspina Expedition were sent (Stearn, 1973). After a study
of this specimen I can confirm that this taxon indeed belongs in Pycnophyllopsis.
In some regards Pycnophyllopsis laevis shares some general morphological
similarities with its geographic neighbor P. smithii. The main difference between
this pair is in their breeding system – the first one being bisexual while the
second is dioecious. Another marked distinction is given by the petals size: those
of P. laevis are much longer (1.2–1.5 mm) and wider at the apex (0.8–1.0 mm) than
the petals of P. smithii (0.2–0.4 mm; 0.2–0.3 mm). The stamens of P. laevis can
reach lengths of up to 2 mm while those of P. smithii range between 1–1.2 mm
only. The ovary of P. laevis tends to be wider on the lower half, thus taking an
ovoid configuration, while the homologous in P. smithii is consistently narrow in
the lower half, leading to a more obpyriform to turbinate solid form. Additional
differences between these two species are mainly given by gradual, sometimes
overlapping characters. Pycnophyllopsis smithii cushions consist of tightly
arranged branches, leading to a radial, spherical, filled, peat-accumulating
cushion plant; in the case of P. laevis branches are not only more loosely
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arranged, but they tend to produce shoots of different lengths, leading to an
irregularly shaped cushion. Finally, the leaves of P. laevis consistently show a
dark stramineous to light brown coloration when dried, while those of P. smithii
became a light green to yellowish green after drying.

6. Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha (Mattf.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. — Plettkea
tetrasticha Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser, N.F. 7: 21. 1934. —
Pycnophyllum mattfeldii (Mattf.) J.F. Macbr., Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser.
13(2): 611. 1937 (non Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy, 1846). — TYPE: PERU.
Ancash: Cajatambo, Schwarze Cordillere über Ocros, auf dürfig bewachsenem
steinigem Boden, 4500 - 4800 m, Weberbauer 2804a (B, destroyed). Neotype
designated here: PERU. Ancash: Yungay Province. Huascarán National Park,
Llanganuco sector, Quebrada Demanda, west of Chacraraju base camp, 4750 –
4900 m, 9°01’ LS, 77°36’ LW, 13 Apr 1985, D. N. Smith & V. Cautivo 10287
(neotype: MO!; isoneotype F!).
Figs. 2.16, 2.17, 2.18
Perennial, densely caespitose, suffrutescent shrub, 40—60 cm in diameter,
dioecious. Roots woody, well developed. Stem woody, 4 —5 mm in diameter,
primary branches up to 5 mm in diameter, stramineous to yellowish green.
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Leaves imbricate, 3.5—4.5 mm long, sheath stramineous, 1.3—1.5 mm long,
smooth, sometimes with a central furrow; blade incurved, stramineous to
yellowish green, sometimes with a light yellow margin in the abaxial side,
lanceolate, cymbiform, 3.0—3.5 mm long, 1.0—1.5 mm wide, margin ciliate, cilia
decreasing in size and density toward the apex, single-celled, subulate, 0.05 —0.2
mm long, venation absent, blade apex acute, rigid, abaxial surface nitid, finely
tuberculated toward the apex, adaxial surface nitid. Inflorescence terminal,
included; prophylls paired, 1.8—2.0 mm long; pedicel 0.2—1.0 mm long. Plants
dioecious. Staminate flower unknown. Pistillate flower perigynous, ovate,
3.0—3.5 mm long, 1.3—1.5 mm wide, receptacular cup present, crateriform, 1.0—
1.5 mm long; calyx ovoid, sepals 5, imbricate quincuncial, slightly incurvate,
stramineous to yellowish green with a stramineous margin, lanceolate to ovate,
cymbiform, 1.8—2.2 mm long, 0.8—1.0 mm wide, margin the 2 inner ones
irregularly denticulate, the 3 outer ones ciliate, involute, apex acute, surface
smooth; petals 5, rarely 4, light cream, translucent, wide obovate, 0.4—0.5 mm
long, 0.2 —0.4 mm wide, apex bifid, apex partition 1/4—1/2 the petal length,
flower disk absent; staminodes 5, 0.25—0.35 mm long, filament base terete;
pistil 1.5—2.2 mm long, ovary depressed ovoid to obconic, 0.6—0.8 mm long,
0.7—1 mm wide, styles 3, stigma slightly clavate. Fruit 1.5 mm long, 1 mm wide.
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Seed 1, dark brown, reniform, laterally flattened, 1 mm long, 0.8 mm wide,
opaque, asperulate.

PHENOLOGY:
Found flowering in February and fruiting from April to July.

ETYMOLOGY:
Mattfeld selected the epithet tetrasticha to denote the leaves arrangement.
Unfortunately this adjective rarely applies to the known collections.

DISTRIBUTION:
A Peruvian narrow endemic, known from only three collections from Huascarán
National Park, Department of Ancash, from the surroundings of three widely
separated mountain summits: Chacraraju, Ulta and Ishinca. Found from 4730 to
4930 m, among morainal material.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. ANCASH: Carhuaz: Huascarán National Park, lateral valley of Quebrada
Ishinca, trail to Lago Ishinca, 4730—4930 m, 9°23 LS, 77°25 LW, 12 Feb 1985,
Smith et al. 9455 (F, MO).
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DISCUSSION:
When Mattfeld described his new Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha he did it by simply
stating that this species was in most aspects similar to Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri
(his Plettkea weberbaueri) but mainly different in the more robust habit, leaves
somewhat larger, and flowers notably longer. No duplicates of the original type
material destroyed in Berlin have been located; therefore, determining the
identity of this species has been based on the various measurements made and
the geography of the original specimen and current collections. The three
specimens here aggregated under P. tetrasticha perfectly fall within the size
ranges given by Mattfeld for flower, receptacular cup, sepals, and pistil. They
also match the description of leaf apex being minute verruculose. Finally, they
are from the Department of Ancash (although Weberbauer 2804a was collected in
the Cordillera Negra and not the Cordillera Blanca). Therefore, I am confident
that these specimens represent the species originally described by Mattfeld. The
only other set of specimens that may have been a candidate for representing P.
tetrasticha are those grouped in this work under the new dioecious species P.
smithii (in fact, several of those specimens have been previously erroneously
determined as belonging to this species). Although flowers of these two species
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are almost identical in size, the receptacular cup size of P. smithii is less than half
the size of that given by Mattfeld for P. tetrasticha species, and the leaf surface of
P. smithii is characteristically lustrous and free of any epidermal outgrowth. It is
certainly peculiar that Mattfeld made no mention of the strong vegetative
similarities of P. tetrasticha and P. macrophylla, but instead suggested that P.
tetrasticha might be conspecific with P. weberbaueri. Given the fact that these two
dioecious species are physically separated by a geographic gap of nearly 1000
km, that possibility seem implausible.

7. Pycnophyllopsis smithii M. E. Timaná, sp. nov.
TYPE: PERU. Lima, Huarochirí, Paso de Anticona, Ticlio, 4850 m, 16 Dec 1998,
M. E. Timaná & J. A. Tate 3768. Holotype: USM!; isotypes: BM!, K!, F!, LPB!,
MICH!, TEX!
Fig. 2.19, 2.20
Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri aemulans, differt ab utroque cilia brevioribus et foliis
mucronata.

Perennial, small, caespitose shrub, (5) 8—20 cm in diameter, dioecious. Roots
woody, robust. Stem woody, 3—5 mm in diameter, primary branches 2 mm in
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diameter, yellowish green to stramineous. Leaves imbricate, (2) 2.5—3.5 (3.8)
mm long, sheath stramineous, 0.8—1 mm long, smooth; blade incurved,
stramineous to slight yellowish-green, lanceolate to nearly triangular,
cymbiform, (1.7) 2—2.5 mm long, 0.8—1.2 mm wide, margin minute ciliate to
denticulate, cilia sparcely distributed along the blade margin, single-celled, 0.05
mm long, venation weak midvein on abaxial side, blade apex mucronate, abaxial
surface nitid, smooth, adaxial surface nitid. Inflorescence terminal, included;
prophylls paired, 1.2—1.5 mm long; pedicel 0.1—0.3 mm long. Plants dioecious.
Staminate flower perigynous, ovate, 2—3 mm long, 1—1.3 mm wide, receptacle
cup present, crateriform, 0.7—0.9 mm long; calyx ovoid; sepals 5, imbricate
quincuncial, slightly incurvate apically, stramineous, lanceolate to narrow ovate,
slightly cymbiform, 1.2—1.5 mm long, 0.5 (0.7) mm wide, margin entire, slightly
involute distally, apex acute, surface smooth, with a fine midvein visible
adaxially; petals 5, light cream-colored to pale stramineous, translucent, obovate,
0.3—0.4 mm long, 0.2—0.3 mm wide, apex bifid, apex partition 1/2 —2/3 the
petal length, flower disk absent; stamens 5, episepalous, 1—1.2 mm long,
filament base mostly filiform, rarely slightly enlarged; staminodes 0; pistillode
0.8—1 mm long, ovoid, ovary 0.5—0.7 mm long, 0.05 mm wide. Pistillate flower
perigynous, ovate, 2.2—2.5 mm long, 1.5—1.7 mm wide, receptacle cup present,
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crateriform, 0.5 mm long; calyx ovoid; sepals 5, imbricate quincuncial, straight,
stramineous, lanceolate, cymbiform, 1.5—1.8 mm long, 0.7—0.8 mm wide,
margin entire, sligthly involute, apex acute, surface smooth; petals 5, light cream
to pale stramineous, translucent, obovate, 0.2—0.3 mm long, 0.2 mm wide, apex
deeply bifid, apex partition 1/2—3/4 the petal length, flower disk absent;
staminodes 5, 0.25—0.3 mm long, filament base terete; pistil 1.5—2 mm long,
ovary obpyriform to turbinate, 0.6—0.8 mm long, 0.6 - 0.8 mm wide, styles 3,
stigma terete. Fruit 1.5 mm long, 1 mm wide. Seed 1, brown, reniform, laterally
flattened, 0.8 mm long, 0.8 mm wide, nitid, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected in flower from December to May and in fruits from August to January.

DISTRIBUTION:
Primary found in the divide between Lima and Junin, central Peru, in the area
locally known as the Anticona Pass, from 4300 to ca 4900 m, where it is found
sympatrically with Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha and members of the genus
Pycnophyllum. Pycnophyllopsis smithii has also been reported in the Department
of Ancash, within the boundaries of Huascarán National Park, at nearly 4800 m.
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ETYMOLOGY:
It is a great honor to name this new species after the American botanist David N.
Smith (1945–1991). David spent nearly four years botanizing the highest peaks
of central Peru, particularly the Cordillera Blanca (Ancash) as part of his doctoral
dissertation on the flora and vegetation of Peru’s Huascaran National Park. His
numerous collections of Pycnophyllopsis and Pycnophyllum have greatly enhanced
our understanding of these two genera, having an impact parallel to that of A.
Weberbauer nearly a century ago.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. ANCASH: Recuay, Huascarán National Park, quebrada Quenua Ragra, 4700
- 4850 m, 9°58 LS, 77°13 LW, 11 Mar 1985, Smith et al. 11772 (MO). JUNÍN: Ticlio,
4740 m, Dec 1986, Rivas et al. s.n. (USM); Capillacocha, 20 km E Carhuamayo,
4300 – 4350 m, 25 Nov 1951, Tovar 381 (TEX). LIMA: Huarochirí, Anticona, 4843
m, 8 Aug 1987, Chanco et al. 1219 (USM); Anticona pass, ca 140 km E of Lima on
road to La Oroya, ca 4890 m, 16 Dec 1978, Dillon & Turner 1301 (MO, TEX);
Ticlio, 4800 m, 6 May 2001, León s.n. (TEX, 2 sets); Ticlio, 4850 m, 14 Feb 1954,
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Rauh P86 (F); Canta, Huascoy, 4600 m, 27 Sep 1974, Waechter 217PW (GOET).
PASCO: Huayllay, Lago Huarón, 4750 m, 14 Jan 1971, Ellenberg 4061 (US).

DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllopsis smithii is perhaps the most difficult species to characterize with a
single set of characters. Morphologically it most resembles the disjunct P.
weberbaueri with which it maintains differences that, although gradual, are
consistent. The two differ in leaf margin: P. weberbaueri clearly has noticeable
cilia (up to 0.2 mm) whereas these of P. smithii can be better characterized as
denticulate, with projections less than 0.05 mm that can be observed under 40X
magnification. In addition, the leaf of P. smithii is normally shortly mucronulate,
while in P. weberbaueri is consistently acute and without any further projection.
Although flowers of both species are approximately the same length, the pedicel
of P. smithii is relatively shorter (0.1 – 0.3 mm) than its conspecific (0.3 – 0.5 mm).
Petals of P. smithii are also shorter (0.2 – 0.4 mm) and deeply cleft apically (over
½ the total petal length) compared to those of P. weberbaueri (0.4 – 0.8 mm, petal
partition ½ — ¼ the petal length). The stamens of P. smithii are up to 1.2 mm in
length, while those of P. weberbaueri can be as long as 2 mm and the staminodes
of the former species are also smaller. The style of P. smithii is somewhat longer
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relative to the total length of the pistil (mean = 60% of the total pistil length)
compared to the corresponding character in P. weberbaueri (mean = 48%). There
are also differences in the overall aspect of these species: although they both have
imbricate leaves, each opposite pair in P. smithii is greatly overtopped by the
corresponding lower (inferior) pair, giving the appearance of a tightly arranged,
very compact cushion where the most visible part is the light green-colored leaf
tips. In P. weberbaueri the leaves are also imbricate, yet they do not overlap to the
degree previously described, giving the overall impression of a more loose
cushion, with various brown-colored branches clearly visible. Finally, one needs
to consider the geographic distribution. The two taxa, both dioecious, and both
with the most inconspicuous flowers and probably one of the most limited
dispersal mechanisms are geographically separated by a distance of nearly 1000
km by two of the highest mountain ranges in this part of the Andes. Placing
them under the same species would suggest the possibility of potential gene flow
between the two populations. Given the evidence at hand, this seems to be very
unlikely. With these considerations in mind I have therefore, decided to propose
this new species.
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Pycnophyllopsis smithii also shares various morphological features with its
sympatric P. laevis. The differences between these two taxa are discussed under
the latter species.

8. Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri (Muschl.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. —
Pycnophyllum weberbaueri Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 455. 1911. — Plettkea
weberbaueri (Muschl.) Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk. Unterweser, N.F. 7:19.
Fig III, O-Q. 1934. — TYPE: PERU. Arequipa: Caylloma, Vincocaya, 4300—4400
m, 24 Aug 1902, A. Weberbauer 1373. Holotype: B, destroyed; lectotype
designated here: MOL!
Fig. 2.21, 2.22
Perennial, densely caespitose, suffrutescent shrub, 10—15 cm in diameter,
dioecious. Roots woody. Stem woody, sometimes densely covered by old
leaves, 2 —4 mm in diameter, primary branches 2—3 mm in diameter, bright
yellowish green apically, otherwise dark brown. Leaves imbricate, 3.5—4.5 mm
long, sheath stramineous, 1.0—1.5 (2) mm long, smooth; blade slightly incurved,
light green toward the branch tip, otherwise, stramineous, lanceolate to nearly
triangular, slightly cymbiform to complanate, (1.5) 1.7—2.5 mm long, 1.2—2.0
mm wide, margin ciliate, cilia uniformly distributed along the blade margin,
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single-celled, 0.1—0.2 mm long, venation absent, blade apex acute to obtuse,
rarely mucronate, abaxial surface nitid, smooth, adaxial surface nitid.
Inflorescence terminal, included; prophylls paired, 1.8 mm long; pedicel 0.3
mm long. Plants dioecious. Staminate flower perigynous, ovate to slightly
oblong, 2.5—3.0 mm long, 1.4—1.6 mm wide, receptacle cup present, crateriform,
0.5—0.8 mm long; calyx narrowly oblong-cylindrical to ovoid; sepals 5, imbricate
quincuncial, straight, stramineous to pale yellow, lanceolate, slightly cymbiform,
1.6—2.0 mm long, 0.7 —0.9 (1.2) mm wide, margin entire to sparselly denticulate,
sligthly involute distally, apex acute, surface smooth; petals 5, light cream,
translucent, obovate, 0.6—0.8 mm long, 0.3 —0.5 mm wide, apex bilobed, apex
partition 1/4—1/2 the petal length, flower disk absent; stamens 5, episepalous,
1.2—2 mm long, filament base slightly engrossed or filiform; staminodes 0;
pistillode 1—1.2 mm long, ovoid, ovary 0.4—0.6 mm long, 0.4—0.5 mm wide.
Pistillate flower perigynous, ovate to slightly oblong, 2.2—2.5 mm long, 0.9—1.2
mm wide, receptacle cup present, crateriform, 0.3—0.5 mm long; calyx narrowly
oblong-cylindrical to ovoid; sepals 5, imbricate quincuncial, straight, stramineous
to pale yellow, lanceolate, slightly cymbiform, 2—2.2 mm long, 0.5—0.7 mm
wide, margin entire, very rarely denticulate, sligthly involute, apex acute, surface
smooth; petals 5, light cream, translucent, obovate, 0.4—0.6 mm long, 0.3—0.4
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mm wide, apex bilobed, apex partition 1/4—1/3 the petal length, flower disk
absent; staminodes 5, 0.4—0.5 mm long, filament base minutely engrossed;
pistil 1.2—1.5 mm long, ovary ellipsoid to obpyriform, 0.6—0.8 mm long, 0.5—
0.7 mm wide, styles 3, stigma terete, slightly clavate. Fruit 1—1.5 mm long, 0.8—
1 mm wide. Seed 1, dark cream, slightly reniform, laterally flattened, 1.2 mm
long, 1 mm wide, nitid, smooth.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected with flowers from July to January and with fruits from July to April.

DISTRIBUTION:
Except for two collections (that include the type) from the punas of Arequipa,
Peru, all known collections come from the Department of La Paz, particularly
from the punas surroudning the Cordillera Real, north/north-east from La Paz,
where it forms a notable component of the otherwise reduced flora. It coexists
with other cushion-forming members of the Caryophyllaceae, such as
Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala, Pycnophyllum molle, Pycnophyllum tetrastichum,
Stellaria sp., Arenaria sp. as well a species of Nototriche (Malvaceae).
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ETYMOLOGY:
Species named after the great German botanist and explorer August Weberbauer
(1871–1948) who greatly expanded our knowledge and understanding of the
Peruvian flora.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Bolivia. LA PAZ: Murillo, Valle de Chuquiaguillo, Incachaca. ca 4500 m, 7 Apr
1921, Asplund 3421 (S); Valle de Chuquiaguillo, Incachaca. ca 4500 m, 7 Apr 1921,
Asplund 3422 (S); Incachaca 4200 m, 7 Apr 1921, Asplund 6251 (US); Boqueron
(pass) on Cumbres, dry slopes above a lake, near mountain called Hayna Potosí,
4654 m, 10-11 Jul 1959, Barclay 9245 (CTES); Codilllera Real, de la Laguna
Larankhota, hacia el cerro Wila Manquilizani, 4550 m, 9 Apr 1989, Beck 14884
(LPB); east of La Cumbre, 22 km NNE of La Paz, Cordillera Real, 4600 m, 16°24'
LS, 68°5' LW, 27 Aug 1947, Fosberg 28498 (TEX); ladera suave junto a La Laguna
Estrellani, 4650 m, 10 Oct 1986, Garcia 866 (LPB); am Chacaltaya bei La Paz, 4650
m, 17 Jul 1979, Isler 10/38 (Z); La Cumbre, 4700 m, 16°20' LS, 68°02' LW, 29 Oct
1984, Solomon 12579 (LPB); Cordillera Real, rd to Nevado Chacaltaya, N of
Milluni crossing; E. of lake Milluni; along roadside, 4600 – 4900 m, 16°22' LS,
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68°10' LN, 25 Jan 2000, Timaná 3795, 3796, 3797, 3798 (MCNS, TEX); Cordillera
Coroico, Nov - Dec 1845, Weddell 4332 (P).
Peru. AREQUIPA: Cailloma, Coporaque, Valle del Colca, ca 100 km N de
Arequipa, 3542 m, 15°38' LS, 71°40' LW, 9 Jan 1986, Treacy 825 (GOET, WIS).

DISCUSSION:
Morphologically rather uniform, this dioecious species has flowers that are
consistently pentamerous with three free styles. It shares several similarieties
with Pynophyllopsis smithii, from central Peru. Refer to the discussion under this
species for various distinguishing features that separate these two species.
Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri is found sympatrically with P. keraiopetala, a bisexual
species with a weakly perygynous flower and with a reduce number of stamens.

Pycnophyllopsis subgenus Coquimbo, M. E. Timaná, subgen. nov. — TYPE:
Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná
REFERENCE: Timaná, M. E. (unpub.): Pycnophyllopsis subgenus Coquimbo, A New
Subgenus and Species of Caryophyllaceae from Chile (Chapter 3 of this
Dissertation).
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Densely lanuginose, perennial, dieocious shrub; leaves opposite, exstipulate;
blade sessile. Inflorescence terminal, single-flowered; flowers unisexual,
haplostemonous, tetracyclic, dichlamydeous, pentamerous, strongly perygynous;
calyx valvate, sepals free above the receptacle cup; floral disk present; style
single; ovary unilocular, 3-ovulate, placentation central basal; fruit dry,
indehiscent, one-seeded; embryo curved

9. Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. — Pycnophyllum?
lanatum Phil., Anal. Univ. Santiago 81: 774 (Sept. 1892). TYPE: Chile, Las
Mollucas, Cordillera de Illapel, Jan 1888, R. Philippi s.n., SGO 48875! (fragment).

Perennial, caespitose, dioecious shrub forming pulvinate shaped cushions up to
0.1 m high to a small, diffuse shrub 0.25 m high. Tap roots well developed, 2 mm
wide. Stem woody, 2—4 mm wide, marked with scars of leaves. Primary
branches 10—15 mm long, 2—3 mm thick, herbaceous. Leaves opposite,
decussate or imbricate, adpressed, 2.6—2.8 mm long, sessile, exstipulate,
sheathing mainly on young shoots; blade flat, elliptic to slightly obovate, 1.2—
1.5 (1.8) mm long, 1.2—1.4 mm wide, chartaceous, fracturing easily at the base,
abaxial and adaxial surface densely albo-lanuginose, trichomes filiform,
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unbranched, flexuose, 0.5—0.75 mm long, pale yellow to light green when dry,
indumentum easily detachable from the blade surface; margin lanuginose; midvein lacking; apex obtuse, erect; base sheath barely formed, less than 0.7 mm
long. Inflorescence single flowered, terminal, concealed by two lateral
prophylls; pedicel 0.3 mm long; bracts absent. Flowers unisexual. Pistillate
flower usually concealed by the surrounding leaves, strongly perygynous,
valvate, 2.5—3.5 mm long, 1—1.5 mm wide, receptacle cup well developed,
crateriform to infundibular, ca 1 mm long, sepals and staminodes inserted on the
edge of the receptacle cup forming a protruding, flat disk; calyx ovoid, sepals 5,
slightly canaliculated or flat, ovate to triangular, chartaceous, 1.3—1.7 mm long,
0.5—0.7 mm wide at the base, pale yellow to stramineous, densely lanuginose
adaxially, margin lanuginose, midvein raised on the adaxial surface, apex acute
to obtuse; petals 5, free, alterni-sepalous, cream-colored to yellowish, semitranslucent, oblong, 0.8—1 mm long, 0.5—0.6 mm wide at the base,
membranaceous, apex rounded to truncate, margin entire, glabrous; staminodes
5, episepalous, homandrous, 0.75 mm long, filament uniformly linear lengthwise,
0.4 mm long; sterile anthers introrse, dorsifixed, oblique, 0.4 mm long, 0.2 mm
wide, pollen absent; pistil 1.5—1.8 mm long, sessile, ovary 3-carpellate,
unilocular, ovoid, laterally flattened, sometimes irregularly outlined, 0.7 mm
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long, 0.5 mm wide, glabrous; style single, 0.5—0.6 mm long; stigmatic lobes 1,
slightly clavate, ovules 3, arranged at the base of a central placental column.
Staminate flowers with perianth similar in morphology and size as the pistillate
flowers; stamens 5, episepalous, homandrous, ca 1 mm long, filament uniformly
linear lengthwise, 0.4 mm long, anthers introrse, dorsifixed, versatile, 0.6 mm
long, 0.4 mm wide, dehiscing by longitudinal slits; pistillode irregularly shaped,
reduced, 0.3 mm long, without distinctive style and stigma. Fruit an utricle,
1.2—1.3 mm long mm long, 1—1.3 mm wide, enclosed in by the permanent
calyx. Seeds 1, reniform, laterally compressed, yellowish brown laterally, dark
brown dorsally, 1 mm long, 0.6—0.75 mm wide, opaque laterally, nitid dorsally,
glabrous, minutely sculptured; embryo curved.

DISTRIBUTION: Endemic to central Chile. Restricted to the province of
Coquimbo (Region IV) at elevations of 2500—2600 m.

PHENOLOGY: Flowering between January and February; fruiting February.

ETYMOLOGY: The epithet of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum refers to the dense cottony
indumentum that covers most parts of this plant.
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ADDITIONAL COLLECTIONS: CHILE. [Coquimbo]: Las Mollucas, Cordillera
Illapel, s.d., Philippi s.n. (SGO 90982); Cordillera de Quelén, near Salamanca, 2500
m, 9 Jan 1984, Zöllner II772 (NA); Cordillera de Quelén, near Salamanca, 2600 m,
9 Feb 1984, Zöllner II772 (MO) [It is certainly plausible that these two specimens
are exact duplicates and that one of them is erroneously dated]. The SGO
specimens may have not been collected by Philippi himself for he states in the
protologue “Recibí varios ejemplares…” [I received several specimens…] without
indicating his sources. They are, however annotated by Philippi himself.

DISCUSSION:
For a detail discussion on this new taxon please refer to Chapter 3 of this
dissertation.
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APPENDIX A (CHAPTER 2): Numerical List of Species

1. Pycnophyllopsis muscosa
2. Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala
3. Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha
4. Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla
5. Pycnophyllopsis laevis
6. Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha
7. Pycnophyllopsis smithii
8. Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri
9. Pycnophyllopsis lanatum

APPENDIX B (CHAPTER 2): Index to Numbered Collections
The numbers in parentheses refer to the corresponding species in the text and in
the Numerical List of Species presented above.

Asplund, E. 3421 (8); 3422 (8); 6251 (8).
Barclay, H. G. 9245 (8).
Beck, S.G. 14884 (8); 26463 (2).
Chanco, M., et al. 1219 (7)
Dillon, M. & B. L. Turner 1301 (7); 1311 (3).
Ellenberg, H. 2179 (5); 4061 (7).
Fosberg, F. R. 28498 (8).
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Garcia, E. 866 (8).
Gentry, A. & R. Tredwll 37300 (3)
Haenke, T. s.n. (5).
Isler, B. & R. Rutishauser 10/38 (8).
Krapovickas, A. s.n. (5).
Kunkel, G. 353 (5).
León, B. et al. 4952 (4).
León, B s.n. (7).
Nee, M. 31298 (2).
Pavón, L. s.n. (5).
Philippi, R. s.n. (9)
Rauh, W. & G. Hirsch P1256 (3); P1780 (3); P86 (7).
Rivas, S. et al. s.n. (7).
Ruiz, H. s.n. (5).
Skottsberg, C. 606 (1); s.n. (1).
Smith, D. N. 11346 (6).
Smith, D. N. & V. Cautivo 10287 (6).
Smith, D. N. & F. Escalona 10188 (4).
Smith, D. N. et al. 8972 (4); 9455 (6); 11772 (7).
Solomon, J. C. & M. Nee 12579 (8).
Solomon, J.C. & B.A. Stein 11648 (2).
T.B.P.A. 2306 (1); 3322 (1).
Timaná, M. E. 3795 (8); 3796 (8); 3797 (8); 3798 (8); 3800 (2); 3804 (2)
Timaná, M. E. & J. A. Tate 3767 (3); 3768 (7).
Tothill, J. C. 145 (4).
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Tovar, O. 381 (7).
Treacy, J. 825 (8).
Tutin, T.G. 1206 (3).
Waechter, P. 217PW (7).
Weberbauer, A. 1373 (8); 2975 (4).
Weddell, H. A. 4332 (8).
Zöllner, O. II772 (9)
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Fig. 2.1. Diagrammatic representation indicating points of reference for the
major floral features measured: (a) flower length; (b) flower width; (c) sepal
length; (d) receptacle cup length; (e) stamen length; (f) pistil length; (g) petal
length; (h) petal width. See: Materials and Methods: Measurements.

Fig. 2.2. Diagrammatic
representation indicating points
of reference for the major foliar
features measured: (a) leaf
length; (b) blade length; (c)
sheath length. See: Materials and
Methods: Measurements
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Figure 2.3. Distribution of the genus Pycnophyllopsis Skottsb. Dots may
represent more than one collection
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a)

(b)

Figure 2.6. Pycnophyllopsis muscosa:
(a) & (b): habit close-up. Arrows
point to flowers. (c) pistillate flower
showing a fruiting ovary, staminode
and petals. Front sepal not shown.

(c)
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Figure 2.7. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis muscosa Skottsb. Dots may represent
more than one collection.
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(a)

Figure 2.8. Pycnophyllopsis
keraiopetala: (a) habit; (b) closed
flower with phrophyll.

(b)
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Figure 2.9.Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis keraiopetala Mattf. Dots may represent
more than one collection.
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Figure 2.10. Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha: primary branches close up.
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Figure 2.11. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha (Mattf.) M. E.
Timaná. Dots may represent more than one collection.
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Figure 2.12. Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla. Close-up of primary branches.
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Figure 2.13. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla (Muschl.) M. E. Timaná.
Dots may represent more than one collection.
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Figure 2.14. Pycnophyllopsis laevis. Habit.
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Figure 2.15. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis laevis (Bartl.) M. E. Timaná.
Dots may represent more than one collection.
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Figure 2.16. Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha. Cross section view of a pistillate
flower. Stm: staminode; pet: petal.
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Figure 2.17. Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha. Habit. Inset: primary branches.
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Figure 2.18. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha (Mattf.) M. E. Timaná.
Dots may represent more than one collection.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 2.19. Pycnophyllopsis smithii:
(a) habit; (b) close up of flower
showing lateral prophyll.
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Figure 2.20. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis smithii M. E. Timaná. Dots
may represent more than one collection.
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(a)

(c)

(b)

Figure 2.21. Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri: (a) habit; (b) pistillate flower cross
section; (c) side view of flower and lateral prophylls.
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Figure 2.22. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri (Muschl.) M. E.
Timaná. Dots may represent more than one collection.
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CHAPTER 3

Pycnophyllopsis subgenus Coquimbo, A New Subgenus and
Species of Caryophyllaceae from Chile
Abstract
A new subgenus Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Coquimbo (Caryophyllaceae), from Chile
is described and illustrated. The new taxon includes only P. lanatum and differs
from other members of the genus by possessing a combination of characters that
include dioecy, a densely albo-lanuginose indumentum cover, absent of stipules,
strongly perygynous flower, well developed, flat floral disk, style undivided
with a slightly capitate stigma, and an indehiscent, one-seeded fruit.

Resumen
Se describe e ilustra un nuevo subgénero de Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Coquimbo
(Caryophyllaceae) para Chile, el cual incluye una sola especie Pycnophyllopsis
lanatum. El nuevo taxón difiere de otros miembros en el género en una
combinación de caracteres, incluyendo: dioecia, indumento densamente albolanuginoso, ausencia de estípulas, flor marcadamente perigina, un disco floral
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aplanado y bien desarrollado, estilo simple con un estigma ligeramente capitado,
y un fruto monospermo e indehiscente.

The family Caryophyllaceae consists of nearly 86 genera, mainly
distributed in the temperate regions of the northern hemisphere with a center of
diversity in the Mediterranean and Irano-Turanean region (Bittrich 1993). The
subfamily Alsinoideae, which groups those species with free sepals and no
stipules, is however, well represented in the cold temperate regions and tropical
highlands of the southern hemisphere – from the alpine tundra of Australia and
New Zealand to the Andes and the Antarctic and peri-Antarctic regions. In
addition to some of the widespread genera such as Arenaria L., Stellaria L., and
Cerastium L. there are also various endemic alsinoid genera including
Pycnophyllum J. Remy, Pycnophyllopsis Skottsb., and Colobanthus Bart. among
others. Most members of the subfamily Alsinoideae are characterized by a one to
several seeded capsule that dehisces in two or four valves (Bittrich 1993). Only
four genera are known to produce an indehiscent one-seeded fruit (an utricle)
with a persistent calyx: Pycnophyllum (although some species produce dehiscent
fruits, see Chapter 4), Pycnophyllopsis, both Andean endemics, Habrosia Fenzl
(from Iraq and Iran) and the widespread Scleranthus L.
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In 1892, the great German botanist and student of the Chilean flora
Rudolfo Amando Philippi (1808–1904) described a new species, Pycnophyllum
lanatum, based on specimens collected (the collector himself is uncertain) near the
Cordillera Illapel in the Province of Coquimbo, Chile (Philippi 1892). Philippi
missed the small, inconspicuous flowers concealed by the dense indumentum
that characterizes this species and therefore proposed the new species with some
reservation, adding a question mark after the generic name (thus as Pycnophyllum
? lanatum). The binomial was listed as such in Reiche’s Flora de Chile (Vol. I: 207;
1896). J. Mattfeld (1922), the last monographer of Pycnophyllum was unable to
study any part of the original material and listed this taxon as species dubia,
placing some doubts on its generic position due to its heavy white indumentum.
It would be almost 100 years (1984) until new collections, this time by Otto
Zöllner also from the Chilean Province of Coquimbo, were added to those
studied by Philippi.
During a taxonomic revision of the Andean genus Pycnophyllum J. Remy,
it became evident that Pycnophyllum lanatum Phil. is highly unusual
morphologically. A detailed evaluation of the type material and Zöllner’s
collections shows that it only superficially resembles other species in the genus.
Several morphological features however, point to a relationship with the genus
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Pycnophyllopsis, a link that is supported by preliminary moleular studies (see
Chapter 5). However, because the divergences found are in fundamental
features (reproductive and vegetative characters) that would significantly alter
the generic circumscription of Pycnophyllopsis s.s., I therefore consider it
necessary to describe a new mono-specific subgenus, Pycnophyllopsis subgen.
Coquimbo, to accommodate it.

Materials and Methods
As part of a taxonomic revision of the high Andean genera Pycnophyllum
and Pycnophyllopsis herbarium specimens corresponding to the new taxon
described here were received on loan from the Missouri Botanical Garden
Herbarium, the Herbarium of the Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago
and, the US National Arboretum Herbarium. These specimens were studied
using standard methods of taxonomic research (Radford et al. 1974).
Morphological terminology follows Radford et al. (1974) and Stearn (1983).

Morphology

Habit
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Pycnophyllopsis lanatum is small, perennial shrub, forming either a densely
pulvinate hemispherical cushion plant, less than 10 cm across or, a more laxed
shrubby (fruticose) form, up to 25 cm high and 20 cm across. Cushion forms are
characterized by their reduced internodes and lack of apical dominance. The
shrubby habit is ramose and with distinctive lateral branches. Branching is
pseudo-dichotomous, with adpressed, crowded branches. Although deceased
leaves from previous seasons are visible, they do not form a major structural part
of the whole plant as is the case of other peat-accumulating cushion plants.

Leaves
Leaves are always opposite, sessile, and exstipulate. Although lacking a
petiole, the leaf blade rarely fuses into a sheath surrounding the stem as is the
case among other pulvinate species in Pycnophyllum or Pycnophyllopsis subgen.
Pycnophyllopsis. Only among rapidly growing shoots, can such a structure be
detected. Newly formed leaves tend to show a characteristic light-green
coloration that fades into a dull- light yellow when reaching maturity. The
distribution of young leaves across the plant surface may indicate a synchronous
or stratified growth as seen in other caespitose plants (Goyder 1987).
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Perhaps the most distinctive feature of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum is the
indumentum. It consists of single-celled, filiform, simple, albo-lanuginose
trichomes that extend across almost all plant parts, from leaves to flowers, and
branches. Some of the parts that may sometimes be free of the dense
indumentum are the sepals’ inner surface — although their infolded margins
may the impression of indumentum on their adaxial side — as well as petals,
ovary and fruits. Remarkably enough this dense cover can be easily removed
from the leaves (and outer sepal surface) as “patches” or tufts exposing a
leathery, irregularly striated, pale orange blade (or sepal). Whether or not this
degree of pubescence is an adaptive response to local environmental conditions
remains to be studied. The semi-rigid nature of the leaves may also contribute to
their brittle nature, for they can be easily broken off at the base with little effort.

Inflorescence
Flowers are terminal, sessile or minutely pedicelate, usually solitary,
although, rarely, in pairs. While newly borne flowers are found slightly above
the surrounding leaves (but by no more than half their total length), eventually
they are overtopped by a pair of lateral prophylls that enclose the flower. A
similar feature has been observed among the perygynous members of
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Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis, but never among Pycnophyllum species.
By the time the flowers are maturing seed, they can be found up to 1 cm below
the prophylls’ apices. In rare occasion, one of the prophylls is suppressed, thus
leading to a flower in pseudo-lateral position. Bracts are always absent.

Flowers
The flowers of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum are unisexual, pentamerous with an
oligomerous gynoecium, strongly perygynous with a well-developed
receptacular cup (sensu Bittrich 1993; “calyx tube” sensu Benson 1957;
“hypanthium” sensu Weberling 1989). The sepals are free above the rim of the
receptacle cup, contiguous, barely reaching each other along the margin (thus in
a valvate position). As mentioned before, the lanuginose indumentum fully
covers the outer surface. The corolla is always pentamerous with the petals
membranous, translucent, and glabrous, always shorter than the sepals and with
a consistent “semi-oblong” outline (that is, with two parallel sides, a straight base
perpendicular to the sides, and a rounded to obtuse apex). Similar, to the
condition observed in the leaves, the petals tend to be notably fragile at the base,
easily rupturing under mechanical pressure. The pistillate flowers always bear
five episepalous, sterile stamens, which are attached to the receptacle cup. They
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are always shorter than the adjacent petals. The filament is uniform in width,
without the enlargement (i.e., nectary glands) that characterizes other members
of this family. The anthers of pistillate flowers may sometimes resemble fertile
anthers in size and shape, yet they completely lack any pollen. While sterile
anthers are ca 0.4 mm long and 0.2 mm wide, pale cream in color, fertile ones are
0.6 mm long and 0.35 mm wide, and light brown colored. The deep receptacular
cup is formed by the adnation of sepals, petals and staminodes. Internally the
hypanthium is visibly marked by the vascular traces of the stamens (or
staminodes; Fig. 3.1.c). In addition, there is a thin tissue outgrowth, here termed
the ‘floral disk,’ produced on the receptacle cup wall, almost perpendicular to the
flower’s transverse axis, well below the attachment point of petals and stamens
(or staminodes), and at about the same level as the style base, thus hiding the
sunken ovary in a small nest-like chamber. A preliminary survey of
Caryophyllaceae flower morphology has failed to detect a similar structure.
Instead what we observe in other genera is an enlargement of the receptacular
cup rim (i.e., the rim of the receptacle), later enclosing the fertilized ovary (e.g.,
Scleranthus) or, without the ovary enclosure (e.g., Herniaria). Whether this
structure represent a functional nectary remains to be determined. The
gynoecium consists of a unilocular, 3-carpelate ovary, with the styles completely
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fused lengthwise and a single, slightly clavate stigma. The ovary is glabrous,
ellipsoid, yet slightly diverging from its transverse axis, thus showing an oblique
position; within it are three ovules attached to the base of the central placental
column; in staminate flowers, the pistillode is much more reduced in size and
shows a “shriveled” appearance.

Fruits and seeds
The fruits of Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Coquimbo are indehiscent and oneseeded, i.e., an utricle, surrounded by the papery ovary wall. The fruiting ovary
is accompanied by a persistent perianth. As in other Caryophyallaceae species
bearing indehiscent fruits (e.g., Pycnophyllum), the effective unit of dispersal may
be the perianth-seed carrying ovary complex. Seeds are usually light brown in
color on the sides and dark brown on the dorsal side, with a curve embryo.

Breeding System
There is strong evidence that flowers of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum are
unisexual and on separate plants (i.e., dioecious). Of the nearly 30 flowers
examined from the Zöllner specimens (MO, NA), all of them show a functional
pistil (with nearly a third of them already carrying seeds) and what I am
referring here as staminodes or sterile stamens. They have an apparently well122

developed anther with two pollen sacs but none of the almost 30 samples carried
any trace of pollen. According to the collection label, these two specimens were
collected within a month of each other (but see under “Additional Collections”)
yet, even though flowers show various degrees of maturation, their pollen sacs
show no evidence of ever having been fertile. We can safely conclude then that
at least these specimens are pistillate. The fragmentary type specimen however,
shows some contradictory evidence. Of the three flowers available for study (all
of which were attached to the same branch), one of them shows a clearly
staminate flower – that is, with well-developed pollen-bearing anthers and, a
reduced, malformed pistillode. The two remaining flowers carry pistils that
cannot be conclusively considered as pistillode; in addition, the stamens,
although with well developed anthers, show no evidence of carrying pollen.
However, both flowers also show pollen grains dispersed within the surface of
the receptacle cup. Whether these pollen remains originated from the
corresponding flower remains unclear. Thus then, while there is strong evidence
that this species is in fact, dioecious, we cannot rule out the possibility of a more
complex breeding system. Evidently, more collections and a meticulous
population sampling will be needed in the future to clarify this point.
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If this species is in fact dioecious and consequently, an obligate outcrosser,
one can but wonder what organism could possibly serve as pollination agent?
The flowers are, as the rest of the plant, almost completely concealed by the
dense indumentum, even covering the flower aperture – thus ruling out any
possibility of abiotic pollination. The perianth has no distinctive color to indicate
a visual clue that differentiates the flowers from the background coloration. As
in many other aspects of the biology of this species, their pollination system
remains to be studied in the field.

Taxonomy

Pycnophyllopsis subgenus Coquimbo, M. E. Timaná, subgen. nov. — TYPE:
Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná
Subgenus novum; herba perennis, pulvinata vel fruticuli, insigniter ubique
lanata; folia opposita, exstipulata, dense imbricata; flores singuli
terminales, sessiles, unisexuales, dioici, tetracycli, perigyni, pentameri;
receptaculum profunde, infundibuliforme, ovarium ad medium
includens; sepala 5, coriacea; petala 5, membranacea, rotundata vel
truncata, parva; stamina 5, sepalis opposita; antherae introrsae, dorsifixae;
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ovarium in fundo receptaculi insertum, uniloculare; stylus 1, stigma parvo
capitato, ovula pauca, 3, columellae centrali affixa; fructus utricularis
indehiscens.

Densely lanuginose, perennial, dieocious shrub; leaves opposite,
exstipulate; blade sessile. Inflorescence terminal, single-flowered; flowers
unisexual, haplostemonous, tetracyclic, dichlamydeous, pentamerous, strongly
perygynous; calyx valvate, sepals free above the receptacle cup; floral disk
present; style single; ovary unilocular, 3-ovulate, placentation central basal; fruit
dry, indehiscent, one-seeded; embryo curved. Chromosome number unknown.

The subgenus Coquimbo is named after the corresponding type locality.

Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná, comb. nov. — Pycnophyllum?
lanatum Phil., Anal. Univ. Santiago 81: 774 (Sept. 1892). TYPE: Chile, Las
Mollucas, Cordillera de Illapel, Jan 1888, R. Philippi s.n., SGO 48875! (fragment).
Fig. 3.1, 3.2
Perennial, caespitose, dioecious shrub forming pulvinate shaped cushions
up to 0.1 m high to a small, diffuse shrub 0.25 m high. Tap roots well developed,
2 mm wide. Stem woody, 2—4 mm wide, marked with scars of leaves. Primary
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branches 10—15 mm long, 2—3 mm thick, herbaceous. Leaves opposite,
decussate or imbricate, adpressed, 2.6—2.8 mm long, sessile, exstipulate,
sheathing mainly on young shoots; blade flat, elliptic to slightly obovate, 1.2—
1.5 (1.8) mm long, 1.2—1.4 mm wide, chartaceous, fracturing easily at the base,
abaxial and adaxial surface densely albo-lanuginose, trichomes filiform,
unbranched, flexuose, 0.5—0.75 mm long, pale yellow to light green when dry,
indumentum easily detachable from the blade surface; margin lanuginose; midvein lacking; apex obtuse, erect; base sheath barely formed, less than 0.7 mm
long. Inflorescence single flowered, terminal, concealed by two lateral
prophylls; pedicel 0.3 mm long; bracts absent. Flowers unisexual. Pistillate
flower usually concealed by the surrounding leaves, strongly perygynous,
valvate, 2.5—3.5 mm long, 1—1.5 mm wide, receptacle cup well developed,
crateriform to infundibular, ca 1 mm long, sepals and staminodes inserted on the
edge of the receptacle cup forming a protruding, flat disk; calyx ovoid, sepals 5,
slightly canaliculated or flat, ovate to triangular, chartaceous, 1.3—1.7 mm long,
0.5—0.7 mm wide at the base, pale yellow to stramineous, densely lanuginose
adaxially, margin lanuginose, midvein raised on the adaxial surface, apex acute
to obtuse; petals 5, free, alterni-sepalous, cream-colored to yellowish, semitranslucent, oblong, 0.8—1 mm long, 0.5—0.6 mm wide at the base,
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membranaceous, apex rounded to truncate, margin entire, glabrous; staminodes
5, episepalous, homandrous, 0.75 mm long, filament uniformly linear lengthwise,
0.4 mm long; sterile anthers introrse, dorsifixed, oblique, 0.4 mm long, 0.2 mm
wide, pollen absent; pistil 1.5—1.8 mm long, sessile, ovary 3-carpellate,
unilocular, ovoid, laterally flattened, sometimes irregularly outlined, 0.7 mm
long, 0.5 mm wide, glabrous; style single, 0.5—0.6 mm long; stigmatic lobes 1,
slightly clavate, ovules 3, arranged at the base of a central placental column.
Staminate flowers with perianth similar in morphology and size as the pistillate
flowers; stamens 5, episepalous, homandrous, ca 1 mm long, filament uniformly
linear lengthwise, 0.4 mm long, anthers introrse, dorsifixed, versatile, 0.6 mm
long, 0.4 mm wide, dehiscing by longitudinal slits; pistillode irregularly shaped,
reduced, 0.3 mm long, without distinctive style and stigma. Fruit an utricle,
1.2—1.3 mm long mm long, 1—1.3 mm wide, enclosed in by the permanent
calyx. Seeds 1, reniform, laterally compressed, yellowish brown laterally, dark
brown dorsally, 1 mm long, 0.6—0.75 mm wide, opaque laterally, nitid dorsally,
glabrous, minutely sculptured; embryo curved.

DISTRIBUTION: Endemic to central Chile. Restricted to the province of
Coquimbo (Region IV) at elevations of 2500—2600 m.
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PHENOLOGY: Flowering between January and February; fruiting February.

ETYMOLOGY: The epithet of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum refers to the dense cottony
indumentum that covers most parts of this plant.

ADDITIONAL COLLECTIONS: CHILE: [Coquimbo], Las Mollucas, Cordillera
Illapel, s.d., Philippi s.n. (SGO 90982); Cordillera de Quelén, near Salamanca, 2500
m, 9 Jan 1984, Zöllner II772 (NA); Cordillera de Quelén, near Salamanca, 2600 m,
9 Feb 1984, Zöllner II772 (MO) [It is certainly plausible that these two specimens
are exact duplicates and that one of them is erroneously dated]. The SGO
specimens may have not been collected by Philippi himself for he states in the
protologue “Recibí varios ejemplares…” [I received several specimens…] without
indicating his sources. They are, however annotated by Philippi himself.

Discussion
This is a quite distinctive member among the Pycnophyllopsis species and
even among other Caryophyllaceae. Its main shared floral features with
Pycnophyllum, the genus to which Phillippi tentatively ascribed it, are the
presence of the single style, the unisexual flowers, and the one-seeded,
indehiscent fruit. However, it also shows various differences. Table 3.1 lists the
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main distinctive features between Pycnophyllum, Pycnophyllopsis subgen.
Pycnophyllopsis and the newly established P. subgen. Coquimbo.
The results of the cladistic analysis based on morphological evidence
(Chapter 2, Figure 2.4) and those of the molecular analysis (Chapter 5, Figure 5.2)
both show P. lanatum nested among other members of Pycnophyllopsis, making P.
subgen. Coquimbo paraphyletic, a condition that incompatible with cladistic
methodologies. Consequently, a justification for this taxonomic status is in order.
There has been a long debate regarding the merits of the Linnaean vs. a
cladistic (phylogenetic) classification (e.g., Diggs and Lipscomb, 2002, Grant
2003) and a full review of the issue is beyond the context of this dissertation. The
classification approach taken here is one based on descent and modification, that
is, based on shared similarities and established differences, rather than a
classification based only on branching patterns. This method has been proposed
and supported by various authors (Stuessy 1997, Brummit 2002, Grant 2003,
Nordal and Stedje, 2005) in a response to the multiple limitations of a
classification based on monophyletic groups only (see Stuessy 1997 for this
issue). Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis as defined here presents a set of
multiple morphological characters (Table 3.1) that justify their grouping together
as a taxonomic unit. Conversely, P. subgen. Coquimbo shows such a degree of
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morphological differentiation (11 autapomorphies out of 22 characters analyzed
for the cladistic analysis; Table 2.2) that may even justify its recognition at the
generic level. This may no be in accordance to a cladistic philosophy but, as
stated by Grant (2003), in cladistics the degree of phenotypic differentiation is not
a criterion in the grouping of organisms into clades. Brummitt (2002) reports
several examples at various taxonomic levels in which the recognition of
paraphyletic groups is almost a necessity, such as the case of two easily
recognized families, the Cactaceae which is nested within the Portulacaceae
according to molecular evidence (Hershkovitz and Zimmer, 1997). Similar
examples can be found in other plant groups as well. Finally, I have determined
this new sub-generic status for P. lanatum alone following the advice so boldly
given by Brummit (2002; and less so by Stuessy, 1997): If you have good characters
you should recognize good taxa; if you have no characters you shouldn’t recognize taxa at
all.
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Table 3.1. Comparative morphology of Pycnophyllum, Pycnophyllopsis
subgen. Coquimbo, and Pycnophyllopsis subgen. Pycnophyllopsis.

Plant
indumentum
Leaf sheath

completely
glabrous
strongly sheathed
leaves

densely lanuginose
weak; mostly on
young shoots

Pycnophyllopsis
subgenus
Pycnophyllopsis
completely
glabrous
strongly sheathed
leaves

Blade texture

scarious

chartaceous

scarious

Blade margin

entire

densely lanuginose

dioecious

dioecious

hypogynous

perygynous

4-10 (12)

0

ciliate to
denticulate
bisexual or
dioecious
perygynous to
sub-perygynous;
rarely hypogynous
0

Sepal number

5

5

4 or 5

Petal number

0 or 5; rarely 1 or 3

5

4 or 5; rarely 3

Petal apex

bifid to truncated

rounded to truncated

usually deeply
bifid

Petal size

less than 0.2 mm
long

0.8—1 mm long

0.2—1.5 mm long

absent

absent

usually present

single, completely
fused lengthwise

single, completely
fused lengthwise

2 or 3, free to the
base

Flower disk

absent

present; flat,
prominent

absent

Seed number

1 to 6

1

1

3800—5000 m

2500—2600 m

900—1200 or
4000—5000 m

Pycnophyllum

Breeding
system
Flower
position
Bracts

Stamen nectary
glands
Style

Habitat
elevation

Pycnophyllopsis
subgenus Coquimbo
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B

A

C

D

Figure 3.1. Pycnophyllopsis lanatum: (A) pulvinate habit; (B) shrubby habit; (C)
open view diagram of pistillate flowers showing staminode and flower disk;
pistil removed; (D) primary (terminal) branch.
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Figure 3.2. Distribution of Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná
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CHAPTER 4

A Taxonomic Revision of the Genus Pycnophyllum
(Caryophyllaceae)

Abstract
A taxonomic revision of the genus Pycnophyllum (Caryophyllaceae,
Alsinoideae) is presented. Eight species and one new variety
Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum are recognized. Various species
previously described by Mattfeld are now reduced to synonyms. This
paper reexamines previous studies of the genus and present new data on
the morphology, ecology, and biogeography of the genus. A key,
descriptions, illustrations, and distribution maps are provided for all
species.
Resumen
Se presenta una revisión taxonómica del género Pycnophyllum
(Caryophyllaceae, Alsinoideae.) Se reconocen ocho especies y una
variedad nueva, Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum. Varias especies
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previamente descritas por Mattfeld son reducidas a sinonimia. Este
artículo reexamina estudios previos en el género y presenta datos nuevos
sobre la morfología, ecología, y biogeografía del género. Se provee una
clave para todas las especies, asi como tambien ilustraciones y mapas de
distribución para cada especie.

Introduction
Pycnophyllum J. Remy, a genus of eight species, is one of the few known
genera in the Caryophyllaceae restricted exclusively to the high central Andes.
The genus is here circumscribed as in Mattfeld’s original concept, namely
excluding members of Pycnophyllopsis Skottsb. and Plettkea Mattf. (now a
synonym of Pycnophyllopsis) which were previously included within it by
MacBride (1937).
Despite its similarities with members of Pycnophyllopsis and species in
Arenaria L. and Stellaria L., species of Pycnophyllum form a single, coherent group
united by a combination of various morphological characters not found among
other members of the Caryophyllaceae. In addition to their cushion-like life
form, species of Pycnophyllum are characterized by simple, opposite leaves,
generally fused at the based forming a distinctive sheath, complete lack of any
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form of pubescence, dioecy, hypogynous flowers, five free sepals, three to five
antisepalous stamens (or staminodes) forming a well-defined staminal disk, a
pistil terminated in a single style with 1 to 3 stigmatic lobes, and a one to threeseeded fruit.
Like members of Pycnophyllopsis, Pycnophylum species are limited to the
highest Andean elevations, where very often form a predominant element of the
natural landscape. Except for some Argentinean populations of P. convexum, all
species are found from 4000 to nearly 5000 m above sea level. Some species have
been reported to occur at 5200 m, adjacent to the permanent glaciers of Bolivia,
Chile, and Peru.

Taxonomic History
The taxonomic history of Pycnophyllum (Table 4.1) has been variously
affected by two significant factors: the first, was an historical factor, the partial
destruction of the Berlin herbarium during World War II, and with it, the types
studied and selected by Mattfeld for the most recent monograph of the genus
(1922). The second factor is biological, for most Pycnophyllum species tend to
loose their flowers and fruits continually by the breakage of the peduncle even
after being mounted as specimens. This simple fact means that the reproductive
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parts available to a given botanist are often not available to subsequent ones.
Thus, Mattfeld ridiculed Muschler for describing flowers and/or fruits in
apparently sterile specimens. Chances are that the specimens were indeed fertile
at the time Muschler described his species.
In 1846 the French botanist and traveler Jules Ezechiel Remy1 described
the first two species in his interesting new genus, Pycnophyllum molle and P.
tetrastichum. These two were based on the collections of the French naturalist
and explorer Alcide Charles Victor Dessalines D’Orbigny who had visited
Bolivia and other Andean countries between 1826 and 1833 (Funk and Mori
1989). It would be 14 years before another member of this genus was to be
described. In 1860, the German botanist Rudolfo A. Philippi described
Stichophyllum bryoides in his Florula atacamensis based on material collected
during his 1853 – 1854 expedition to the Atacama Desert. Although its
placement within Pycnophyllum was first suggested by Paul Rohrbach in 1867 (as
a possible synonym of P. molle), it was 1870 when he transferred this taxon to
Pycnophyllum. Rohrbach’s work (1870) was also the first thorough revision of the
genus, adding P. lechlerianum from southeastern Peru to the three species already

1

Throughout this Chapter I have preferred Remy’s original surname spelling, that is, without the accute
accent mark, in accordance to the style used in his French publications (Remy, 1846, 1847), and not as
presented on current botanical references on the matter (e.g., Brummit and Powell, 1992).
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known. Oddly, he described P. lechlerianum as having three free styles contrary
to the completely fused style that characterizes this genus. This character
puzzled later students such as Grisebach (1879) and then Mattfeld (1922) who
apparently found no flowers in the Berlin type specimen. As I point out later,
Rohrbach’s description of the stigma and style is incorrect. Years after this work,
August H. R. Grisebach (1879) segregated Rohrbach’s P. lechlerianum and his own
Colobanthus lycopodioides into an unusual new genus, Drudea, combining these
two species as Drudea lycopodioides. Later Pax (1893) reduced this anomalous
species to a synonym of P. lechlerianum Rohrb. (keeping C. lycopodioides as a
synonym as well) and proposed Pycnophyllum section Drudea to include it.
Finally, Skottsberg (1916) emended Pax’s section by removing Colobanthus
lycopodioides Griseb. from synonymy (and reducing P. lechlerianum to a synonym
of C. lycopodioides). In 1874, Grisebach described two new species from northern
Argentina in his Plantae lorentzianae, namely, P. convexum and the misplaced P.
sulcatum (= Frankenia triandra J. Remy), for which he proposed a new section, sect.
Haloxeria. In 1892 R. Philippi added his Pycnophyllum lanatum to the knows
species. Given its atypical external morphology (leaves and flowers densely
covered by lanose vestiture) Philippi must have been reasonably dubious of its
placement within this genus; he also missed noticing the few flowers available
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and consequently, described this taxon with a question mark after the generic
name. This taxon has been now transferred and elevated to a new subgenus and
species, Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná in subgenus Coquimbo (see
Chapter 2 and Chapter 3).
A new species was added in 1893, P. argentinum by Ferdinand Pax. Pax
(1893) described his species based on two collections, one by G. Hieronymus and
G. Niederlein from La Rioja, western Argentina, and another by the German
explorer Alphons Stübel from southwestern Bolivia. Later Mattfeld determined
that this last specimen was P. tetrastichum. Pax also proposed the first sectional
classification of the genus, dividing it into four sections: sect. Eupycnophyllum (=
section Pycnophyllum), sect. Gymnopycnophyllum, sect. Drudea (including only
Grisebach’s genus Drudea), and accepted sect. Haloxeria, previously proposed by
Grisebach (1874).
The 20th century brought two new significant developments to the
knowledge of the genus Pycnophyllum, first the arrival of the great German
botanist August Weberbauer to Peru in 1901 and second, the taxonomic revision
of the genus and later additions by the Berlin-based, German botanist Johannes
Mattfeld. For nearly 40 years Weberbauer extensively explored, collected, and
studied the Peruvian flora, finally leading to his magnum opus El Mundo Vegetal
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de los Andes Peruanos (Weberbauer 1945). Although he did not focus his research
on Pycnophyllum per se (except for his 1931 study on cushion plants, including P.
aristatum), his vast and rich collections of the Peruvian flora in general and the
Andes in particular, greatly enhanced the understanding of this genus.
Weberbauer’s specimens of Caryophyllaceae were studied and described by the
German botanist, writer, and poet Reinhold Conrad Muschler (1911). Muschler
described P. aculeatum, P. aschersonianum, P. carinatum, P. dicranoides, P.
horizontale, P. macrophyllum, P. peruvianum, P. pilgerianum, and P. weberbaueri.
Unfortunately, most, if not all, were incorrectly placed in Pycnophyllum, for they
are either members of Arenaria or Pycnophyllopsis (i.e., Plettkea sensu Mattfeld,
1934a) or, in the case of P. pilgerianum, Frankenia triandra. It was Mattfeld who, in
1922, made the most recent full review of the genus, adding nine new species: P.
stubelii, P. glomeratum, P. filiforme, P. mucronulatum, P. margrafianum, P.
spathulatum, P. macropetalum, P. holleanum, and P. aristatum (Mattfeld 1922). He
later described two additional species, the Peruvian P. leptothamnum in 1930 and
P. kobalanthum from Bolivia in 1934 (Mattfeld 1930, 1934c). Six of the 11 species
described by Mattfeld were based on Weberbauer’s collections. He also divided
the genus into three sections: sect. Diphtheranthemum (= sect.
Gymnopycnophyllum), sect. Kirranthemum (= sect. Pycnophyllum), and the already
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established sect. Drudea (Griseb.) Pax. The first two sections were circumscribed
based on the calyx solid shape, the presence of petals, and leaf blade callous.
Grisebach’s section Haloxeria was rejected for it included only a member of the
genus Frankenia. Mattfeld (1922, 1930, 1934c) could be considered what is
nowadays known as a “splitter” – for he segregated various species (particularly
among members of his section Dipheranthemum) based on a combination of
minor, sometimes tremendously variable characters, such as branch thickness or
leaf size. Another most unfortunate aspect of his monograph is that his
measurements are, for the most part, highly over-estimated (this fact is based on
comparing his values with measurements of surviving type material), thus
creating severe problems for the application of his species key and for confirming
some species boundaries based on quantitative characters. Consequently various
of his described species are reduced to synonyms.
No further developments in the taxonomy of Pycnophyllum were made in
Pax and Hoffmann’s 1934 treatment of the Caryophyllaceae for Engler’s Die
natürlichen Pflanzenfamilien for all three sections proposed by Mattfeld remained
unaltered. In 1937 MacBride presented his treatment of the genus as part of the
Flora of Peru series. Although he followed Mattfeld in most aspects of species
boundaries, he merged Pycnophyllum with Mattfeld’s Plettkea and Skottsberg’s
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Pycnophyllopsis, on the grounds of “floristic convenience” and gross external
morphology (all three taxa are cushion plants). Such a merger is here rejected
based upon the presence of various morphological characters and phylogenetic
evidence.
Materials and Methods
The following treatment is based on the study of herbarium specimens
and populations studied and collected in the field. Nearly 2600 specimens from
61 herbaria were received on loan. In addition, nine European herbaria were
visited between August and December 1999 to examine historical collections and
type material not available on loan. Field observations and collecting were
carried out in Peru, Bolivia, Argentina, and Chile between December-January
1998, December-January 1999, and January-March 2000. The main set of
collections has been deposited at the Plant Resources Center herbarium (TEX)
and duplicate sets have been distributed to various South American and
European herbaria.
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Table 4.1. Important Dates in the Taxonomic History of Pycnophyllum
YEAR
AUTHOR
EVENT
?
A. D’Orbygny
First known collection of P. molle and P. tetrastichum.
1846

J. Remy

Describes Pycnophyllum as a new genus with two
species: P. molle and P. tetrastichum.

1860

R. Philippi

Describes the genus Stichophyllum with one species, S.
bryoides.

1867

P. Rorhbach

Publishes a study on the phyllotaxis of Pycnophyllum.

1870

P. Rorhbach

Taxonomic revision of Pycnophyllum. Describes P.
lechlerianum and transfers Philippi’s S. bryoides.

1874

A. Grisebach

Describes P. convexum and P. sulcatum (= Frankenia
triandra); proposed section Haloxeria.

1879

A. Grisebach

Proposes the new genus Drudea (and D. lycopodioides)
based on P. lechlerianum and Colobanthus lycopodioides.

1893
1893
1893

F. Pax
R. Philippi
F. Pax

Describes P. argentinum.
Describes P. lanatum.
Divides Pycnophyllum into four sections: Drudea,
Haloxeria, Eupycnophyllum and Gymnopycnophyllum.

1911

R.C. Mushler

Based on Weberbauer’s Peruvian collections describes
9 new species, all of which are now reduced to
synonyms.

1916

C. Skottsberg

Emends Pax’s section Drudea by removing Colobanthus
lycopodioides.

1922

J. Mattfeld

Last taxonomic revision of Pycnophyllum. Nine new
species are described; he proposes a new infra-generic
classification based on 3 sections: Drudea,
Diphtheranthemum, and Kirranthemum.

1930
1934
1934

J. Mattfeld
J. Mattfeld
J. Mattfeld

1937

J.F. Macbride

Describes P. leptothamnum.
Describes P. kobalanthum.
Proposes the genus Plettkea which includes various
species previously described as Pycnophyllum by
Mushler.
Merges Pycnophyllum with Plettkea and Pycnophyllopsis.
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MEASUREMENTS: For the most part, measurements have been made from pieces
taken from herbarium specimens boiled in a solution of water and a few drops of
liquid detergent for at least 1 minute, either air-dried for at least 30 minutes or
with a hot plate for nearly 10 minutes, and mounted on a double stick tape
attached to an acetate plate. These measurements were made using a compound
dissecting scope equipped with a calibrated ocular micrometer. Most
observations and measurements were taken at 10x and 20x. Figure 4.1 illustrates
how various floral and foliar measurements were made. Plant size is based on
field observations, label information, and direct evaluation of herbarium
specimens. These values ought to be taken with caution for in many instances
the mounted specimen available may simply represent a segment of a full size
cushion. Previous taxonomic works (i.e., Mattfeld 1922; MacBride 1937) have
used the term “branch” in a rather vague sense, leading to ambiguities in their
descriptions and measurement. In this work, I use the term primary branch only
for the terminal (last) segment produced from a bifurcation point carrying
flowers or fruits. The term secondary branch is used for any branch segment
directly below a primary branch. Finally, those branches in direct proximity to
the plant stem are named proximal branches. Although the leaf morphology may
look rather uniform to the observer, it may actually show a relatively large
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amount of variation, which may be due to a combination of factors, including
branch age, position within the corresponding cushion, and micro-topography –
as in the case of branches of Pycnophyllum molle and P. tetrastichum hanging from
nearly vertical slopes. For this reason, foliar measurements are based upon those
leaves found along primary branches only, that is, the last 2—3 cm from a fertile
branch tip. One must bear in mind that these densely branched plants may
indeed show a relatively wide spectrum of gradual variation in their leaf
morphology that may raise problems for an accurate and all-inclusive
characterization in a rigidly formatted taxonomic description. For this reason,
further comments on leaf morphology in other parts of the plant may be
provided in the discussion under each species description. Width was measured
at the widest point of the corresponding structure (Fig. 4.1b-f); the same applies
to diameter. In the case of concave (cymbiform) organs such as leaves and
sepals, width was taken without altering the natural form of the structure. Given
the fact that all species of Pycnophyllum form amplexicaule leaves, the blade has
been arbitrarily delimited by the distance between the leaf apex and the
beginning of the leaf sheath (Figure 4.1a). Leaf length was measured along its
longitudinal axis; the same applies to the sheath length. Because of this
approach, blade and sheath length do not necessarily add up to the total leaf
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length. Sepal length was measured from the corresponding apex to the point at
which it fuses to the staminal disk (Fig. 4.1c). In the case of bifid petals, width
was taken between the outermost points of the petal apical segments (Fig. 4.2a),
while its length was measured along its central axis. Particular attention was
give to establishing a standard terminology to describe the apical partition of
petals. Figure 4.2b illustrates these terms; in each case (A through F) the
fractional number on the diagrammatic petal left margin refers to the depth in
partition from the petal apex. Thus if the partition reaches up to 1/4 the petal’s
length from the distal point (B) then I use the term bilobed; if the partition reaches
2/3 the length (E) then the petal is described as bifurcate at the apex. Flower
length does not include the peduncle (Fig. 4.1e). Fruit size is based only on the
seed-carrying ovary, and does not include any accessory structure that may
remain attached to it, such as sepals and style.

TERMINOLOGY: This work follows Stern (1983) and Radford et al. (1974) as
sources for the definition of morphological terms used in the descriptions.
Additional sources for further clarification include Bell (1991), Font Quer (1953),
Orchard (1999), and Weberling (1989). For a more detailed discussion on the
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need of precise terminology and the semantical changes and adaptations see
Chapter 2, under Materials and Methods, Terminology.

Fig. 4.1. Diagrammatic representation indicating reference points for the main
floral and foliar measured features. (a) leaf measurements; (b) bracts; (c)
sepals; (d) pistil; (e) flower; (f) petals. For diagram (a): BL = blade length; LfL =
leaf length; s = sheath length. For all the others: L = length, W = width. See
Materials and Methods: Measurements.
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Fig. 4.2. Petal measurements (a) L = length; W = width. (b) petal apical
partition terminology: A: dentate; B: bilobed; C: bifid: D: cleft; E: bifurcate;
F: divided. See: Materials and Methods: Measurements.

Morphology
Habit
All Pycnophyllum species recognized here are dense, suffruticose,
perennial cushion (pulvinate) plants (true cushion plants according to Rauh 1939;
Gibson and Hope 1986, or chamaephytes sensu Raunkiaer 1934). There is
however, a large variation range in the cushion general aspect, symmetry, and
size. The widespread Pycnophyllum molle for example, tends to form roughly
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oblong cushions (although individual plants will adapt their shape to the local
micro-topography), with sizes up to nearly 2 m long at their longest axis and
rising up to 0.3 m from the ground. Other species, such as P. macropetalum, P.
bryoides, and the Chilean P. spathulatum consistently form, more or less circular,
sub-hemispherical to flat cushions, 0.3 m in diameter on average. Certain species
such as P. bryoides may form a single, massive individual plant or, a group of
“glomerules” joint by filiform branches to a main stem.
All species of Pycnophyllum are also characterized by the complete absence
of any indumentum — a character that distinguishes this genus from other
morphological similar genera in the region such as Pycnophyllopsis, Stellaria, or
Arenaria.

Roots
Pycnophyllum species form (where known) a single, woody, persistent
taproot several centimeters long; I have found herbarium specimens with roots
attached up to 20 cm long, although the true extend of these roots cannot be
known unless the plants are uprooted. While most species have a single taproot,
in some species such as Pycnophyllum macropetalum roots tend to branch out at
surface level.
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Stem and Branching
For the most part, herbarium specimens of Pycnophyllum consist of distal
(primary) branches and rarely include stem samples. However, where known,
species form a single, well-defined woody stem, up to one cm in diameter. It is
however, uncertain what the stem size is among those large cushion forming
species such as P. molle in which the plant size can reach 2 m across. Among
smaller plants, the stem rises just a few centimeters about the ground (less than 2
cm on average). Some individuals belonging to P. macropetalum tend to form
characteristic twining proximal branches around the stem axis.
As in other cushion forming plant groups, Pycnophyllum is characterized
by the close branching of its shoots and very short internodes. Branching is
mainly pseudo-dichotomous, yet not necessarily symmetrical, for two members
of a dichotomy may develop unequally as is the case of P. spathulatum. In cases
like this, the inflorescence may also assume a pseudo-lateral position. In certain
species (e.g., P. convexum) a lateral shoot may develop from a bifurcation point,
leading to a solid, 3-dimensional plant form.
In addition to their diverse variation in their pulvinate configuration,
there is circumstantial evidence that Pycnophyllum species may have a diversity
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of growth patterns as well. Thus P. aristatum (and more weakly so P. holleanum)
shows a series of concentric bands that may indicate synchronous growth across
the plant surface area, probably representing a year growth. A similar pattern
has been reported by Goyder (1987) for the Iberian Arenaria alfacarensis. This
character may also explain the hemispherical habit of these species. Other
species such as P. tetrastichum and P. molle display individual regions of active
growth across a single cushion and consequently, not only an irregular shape but
also, different leaf morphologies in the same plant (see below).

Leaf Morphology and Arrangement
Like all other members in the subfamily Alsinoideae, Pycnophyllum species
are characterized by the presence of single, exstipulated opposite leaves. They
are all sessile, with their corresponding leaf blade fused into a sheath that
surrounds the leaf axis. Contrary to other members of the subfamily,
Pycnophyllum shows some of the most interesting leaf morphologies. All
members of sect. Pycnophyllum (= sect. Kirrhanthemum Mattf.) present a leaf blade
characterized by a drastic reduction in the actual photosynthetic area to a central
region that was referred to as “callous” by Mattfeld (1922). This denomination
alludes to the hardened, nearly crustaceous condition of this structure. Around
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the callous there is a membranous, translucent margin that in some species such
as Pycnophyllum macropetalum and P. holleanum may represent most of the blade
surface. The callous is normally green during the earliest stages of leaf growth
(i.e., while in the apical position of a shoot) but then it can take on various
colorations, from light cream to a bright orange as that of P. molle var.
huascaranum. The callous also expands in some species to the bracts and sepals
where it normally takes a subulate configuration. Members of sect.
Gymnopycnophyllum on the other hand completely lack this blade morphology.
Instead, the leaf consists of a completely scarious, semi-hardened, greenish blade
(when alive) and no marginal projection. The evolutionary significance of this
dichotomy in certainly puzzling.
The leaf arrangement (phylotaxis) is also of great taxonomic value. All
members of P. sect. Pycnophyllum consistently show an imbricate leaf disposition.
In this pattern a set of leaf pairs (fused by the blade base) form an angle that is
less than 90° with the next, superimposed leaf pair. The blade may be either
tightly appressed to the branch axis (e.g., P. spathulatum) while others such as P.
aristatum may diverge from the axis.

Inflorescence
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The inflorescence in Pycnophyllum consists of a single, terminal or pseudoterminal, shortly pedicelate flower. The flowers slightly extend beyond the
surrounding leaves and are never concealed by lateral prophylls as in
Pycnophyllopsis species (see Chapters 2). They are however, subtended by a
variable number of membranous bracts, which range from a single pair up to five
to six decussate pairs (e.g., Pycnophyllum macropetalum). Although in his
monograph Mattfeld (1922) relied moderately of bract features, I found them to
be of poor and unreliable taxonomic value.

Calyx
All members of Pycnophyllum present five sepals that are free to their base.
Contrary to what has been described for Pycnophyllopsis, the calyx of
Pycnophyllum never forms a floral cup of any sort. Consequently then, all
Pycnophyllum species are hypogynous. Two main calyx configurations are
observed: first, those members of P. sect. Pycnophyllum present an obovoid calyx,
that is, relatively narrow at the base and expanding at the top; second, members
of sect. Gymnopycnophyllum bear a calyx that is consistently oblong-cylindric.
Those in the first group also show sepals with a well developed dorsal callous
and a thin membranous margin; those in the second section lack the
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membranous margin and present a homogeneous, scarious sepal. Several
species in both sections are also characterized by a strongly gibbous calyx base,
sometimes leading to a rather fleshy attachment point between the sepals and the
rest of the flower (more specifically the staminal disk).
All species except one, Pycnophyllum macropetalum, present sepals that are
rather similar in color to the background coloration produced by surrounding
leaves. Only the aforementioned species shows conspicuously (yet irregularly)
colored sepals consisting of light brown to violaceous spots covering most of the
sepal apical section.

Corolla
The petals in Pycnophyllum are always thin and membranous, usually
translucent, and cream-colored. They can be always present in numbers of five
(rarely 3 or 4 in P. aristatum) in section Pycnophyllum or, be either absent, reduced
to only one, or in a full set of five (P. bryoides) in section Gymnopycnophyllum.
They have apexs with various degrees of partition, from irregularly dentate to
deeply divided; they tend to take an overall obovate to oblanceolate
configuration, with a narrow (cuneate) base. The petals are always highly
reduced and smaller than the stamens; only one species does not follow this
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pattern: P. macropetalum – which is the only species in which petals can be longer
than the corresponding sepals (usually protruding above the calyx), thus
justifying its species name.
Because of the extremely thin and membranous nature and their reduced
size, petals in some species have been missed by previous workers and therefore
they have been described as apetalous (e.g., P. mucronulatum Mattf., here under
P. convexum Griseb.).

Androecium
All species of Pycnophyllum are dioecious. Accordingly, the androecioum
consist of five (rarely only 3) antesepalous (never episepalous) well developed
stamens or, an equal number of highly reduce staminodes. Stamens can be all of
the same size (homandrous) or, more frequently heterandrous. The filament is
always thin and even in thickness lengthwise (i.e., filiform) without the
glandular, enlarged filament bases that distinguish some members of
Pycnophyllopsis. These filaments are completely free from each other or from the
subtending sepals, yet they are attached to a noticeable staminal disk. The disk is
usually flat and rarely takes a pulvinate shape. The anthers in fertile stamens are
always dorsifixed, versatile and introrse, often “entangled” with each other
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within the flower a therefore concealing the stigmatic surface of the
corresponding pistillode. In the case of staminodes, they are highly reduced,
very rarely reaching 1 mm in length.

Gynoecium
The gynoecium of Pycnophyllum consist of a 3-carpelate, unilocular,
glabrous, superior ovary with the styles fused lengthwise into a single, terete
structure that terminates in a shortly 3-fid stigmatic area. The ovary may bear
from an average of three ovules to the exceptional P. macropetalum with six
ovules; their placement within the ovary remains rather enigmatic. In all species
observed the ovules at placed at the base of the ovary. Some species have clearly
shown a central placental column while others have not. This absence may
simply due to a mechanical consequence of flower dissection or indeed, an actual
reduction of the column. Further studies with better techniques are needed to
determine the actual morphology.

Fruits and Seeds
Until this work, fruits of Pycnophyllum had been described as indehiscent
(Mattfeld 1922) or rupturing irregularly at the base (Bittrich 1993). While both
characterizations remain accurate, they do not precisely describe the diversity
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found among members of this genus. Two taxa, first P. macropetalum and the
newly proposed P. molle var. huascaranum show clear evidence of an “inverse”
septicidal capsule — inverse because contrary to what occurs among the capsulebearing members of Caryophyllaceae, Pycnophyllum fruits open from the base to
the apex of the fruiting ovary. In the case of P. spathulathum the opening of the
fruit is through a basal rupture of the ovary. Whether a circumscissile rupture
qualifies to be considered a capsule type of dehiscence remains a semantic issue.
This fruit condition has only been detected among members of P. sect.
Pycnophyllum. In P. sect. Gymnopycnophyllum the fruit remains a one-seeded,
indehiscent, dry fruit (i.e., an utricle). In both sections the perianth parts remain
attached to the fruiting ovary as accessory structures. It is also important to
notice however, that even though some taxa may show structurally dehiscent
fruits this may not be necessarily the main means of seed dispersal. As noticed
before, flowers of Pycnophyllum are easily detached from the mother plant by the
breaking of the pedicel, which may be more significant for actual seed dispersal
as suggested earlier by Mattfeld (1922) and later by Weberbauer (1931).
The number of seeds per fruit is also variable across species, ranging from
just one in those species of section Gymnopycnophyllum to nearly six in P.
macropetalum.
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Habitat and Distribution
Pycnophyllum is restricted to the highest elevations of the Central Andes,
having the Department of Ancash, Peru (ca. 9° S) as it northern boundary to the
Province of La Rioja, Argentina (ca. 30° S) as southernmost limit (Fig. 4.3). With
possibly very few exceptions from La Rioja, all Pycnophyllum species occur above
the 4000 m elevation, reaching in various cases the nival zone near 5000 m. This
boundary is determined by geographic barriers that interrupt the continuity of
the 4000 m of elevation: to the north, the Huancabamba deflexion and to the
south the lowland of the Sierra Famatina. Ecologically this distribution broadly
corresponds to the High Andean Province (Provincia Altoandina) of Cabrera and
Willink (1980) or High Andean desert of Sarmiento (1975) characterized by
harsh, dry cold winters and short wet summers. Several Pycnophyllum species
are found sympatrically with other high Andean caryophyllaceous genera such
as Arenaria, Stellaria, and Pycnophyllopsis, forming in various localities a
conspicuous element of the local flora, because they are among the few plant
groups that may survive the hard environmental conditions to what they are
exposed.
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While the genus extends over several hundreds of kilometers across the
Andean range, individual species may show different distribution patterns, from
the widespread Pycnophyllum molle that covers most of the generic geographic
range, to the narrow endemics P. aristatum and P. holleanum, known from a
handful of localized collections. There is no particular relationship between the
two different sections and their geographic distribution, except for when we
observe the both ends of their latitudinal range: at the northernmost limit we
only find members of sect. Pycnophyllum while the southern counterpart is
occupied by sect. Gymnopycnophyllum.

Infra-generic and Generic Relationships
As stated earlier, the first infra-generic arrangement of Pycnophyllum was
proposed by Pax (1893) based on characters of sepals (fusion), petals (presence)
and style (fusion). He divided the genus into four sections (two of which had
been previously established by Grisebach): section Haloxeria, section Drudea,
section Eupycnophyllum, and section Gymnopycnophyllum. The first section is
based on misidentified material, namely Frankenia triandra J. Remy, and the
second one, included the misdiagnosed Pycnophyllum lechlerianum, and
erroneously reported as having three styles free to the base, an anomalous
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condition for this genus. Pax’s section Gymnopycnophyllum approximately
corresponds to Mattfeld’s section Dipheranthemum, characterized by the lack of
petals, although by using that simple character Pax excluded P. bryoides.
Mattfeld’s division of the genus into sections Kirranthemum (herein as
section Pycnophyllum) and Dipheranthemum (herein as section Gymnopycnophyllum
Pax) is followed here for both are well supported by a set of correlated
characters. Section Drudea (Griseb.) Pax is no longer accepted here and it is
considered a part of Gymnopycnophyllum. Table 4.2 describes the main
differences between the two sections recognized here.
The relationship between Pycnophyllum and other members of the
Caryophyllaceae has long remained enigmatic. Earlier authors (e.g., Bentham
and Hooker 1862; Baillon 1887) suggested a placement within the tribe
Polycarpeae DC, in the subfamily Paronychioideae primarily based on the
completely fused style. The tribe Polycarpeae includes genera of uncertain
placement, such as Drymaria Willd., a genus that contains some “alsinoid”
characters (Bittrich 1993; Chapter 5). Later Pax (1928) and then Pax and
Hoffmann (1934) considered that, given its various other morphological
characters (such as the lack of stipules), Pycnophyllum belonged in the subfamily
Alsinoideae, and placed it within the mono-generic tribe Pycnophylleae,
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characterized primarily by the fused style. Mattfeld (1934b) followed this
arrangement but added another two genera to this tribe, namely Hectorella Hook.
f. and Lyallia Hook. f. The placement of these two taxa was clarified long ago
(Philipson and Skipworth 1961) and they are now placed in a separate family,
Hectorellaceae. Therefore, Pycnophyllum remains isolated in its own tribe, an
outcome that has been questioned by Bittrich (1993).
As stated earlier (Chapter 2), despite the long interest in the phylogenetic
relationship among the Caryophyllales, few molecular studies have focused on
the subfamilial relationships within the Caryophyllaceae (Smissen et al. 2002).
Preliminary studies (Chapter 5) suggest, not surprisingly, that our current infrafamilial division into three subfamilies may not reflect accurate phylogenetic
relationships. Current efforts to elucidate a complete phylogeny of the family are
being carried out at the Smithsonian Institution (W. Wagner et al. pers. comm.).
Preliminary results (M. Nepokroeff, U. South of Dakota, in litt. 2003) based on
matK sequences (Chapter 5, Figure 5.1) seem to suggest some important points:
(1) the current classification of Caryophyllaceae may not reflect monophyletic
groups; (2) Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis s.l. (including Mattfeld’s Plettkea)
are members of different clades; (3) Pycnophyllum comes out the base of the
phylogenetic tree (strict consensus), close to Drymaria, a member of the tribe
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Polycarpeae (subfam. Paronychioideae). Further research is thus needed to
clarify these issues. A phylogenetic analysis based on sequence data of the nrITS
region is presented in Chapter 5 to discuss these issues.

Table 4.2. Main distinctive characters of Pycnophyllum sect. Pycnophyllum
and P. sect. Gymnopycnophyllum

Character
Blade configuration

Leaf arrangement along
the branches
Leaf sheath substance
Sepal callous
Calyx solid form
Sepal posture

Petals
Staminal disk

Section
Pycnophyllum

Section
Gymnopycnophyllum

with a central, scarious callous
and a wide membranous,
translucent margin

scarious throughout the
surface, margin rarely minute
membranous

always imbricate

decussate and tetrastichous to
spirally arranged; rarely
imbricate

membranous, translucent

scarious

present

absent

with the widest point above
the middle (i.e., obovoideous)

oblong-cylindrical

not involute

partially involute (only one
margin)

always present, most
commonly five

rarely present, reduced to one
or two, rarely five

flat, discoid

raised, projecting as minute
teeth
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Species Relationships
In order to explore the relationships between species of Pycnophyllopsis a
cladistic analysis was performed. The criteria for selecting morphological
characters used in the analysis follow those described on Chapter 2 of this
dissertation, which are based on Pennington (2003). Consequently, characters
with states that show overlapping variation are of doubtful cladistic significance
or utility because there is no objective means of delimiting states within them.
These characters involve primarily quantitative characters, although a few
exceptions have been made when a clear gap can be detected. Multistate
characters were treated as unordered, thus minimizing assumptions in the
analysis.
A matrix of ten taxa (including Drymaria as an out-group) and 18
characters was constructed (Table 4.3 and 4.4). Data matrices were handled
using MacClade 4.0 (Maddison and Maddison, 2000). All characters were scored
as unordered for all species. Multistate characters were treated as
polymorphisms. The genus Drymaria was used as outgroup based on the
preliminary matK studies mentioned before and those presented in Chapter 5 of
this dissertation.
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The data set of tentaxa and 18 characters was analyzed using the Branch
and Bound option of PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002). A strict consensus tree was
computed using all resulting trees from the analysis. Bootstrap values were
calculated using 1000 pseudoreplicates also using the Branch and Bound option
of PAUP*4.0b10.
Results: The analysis resulted in 24 equally most-parsimonious trees (tree
length = 38; CI = 0.7895; RI = 0.704; HI = 0.3158; RC = 0.5556). The strict consensus
tree is shown in Fig. 4.4. The results support the separation of Pycnophyllum
species into two groups (here treated as sections), as well the morphological
affinity between P. convexum and P. tetrastichum. Unfortunately, the limited
number of characters does not allow us to have a well-resolved clade for the
species of P. section Pycnophyllum, and consequently does not suggest a
biogeographic hypothesis for this group of plants.
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Table 4.3. Chacters used in cladistic analysis of Pycnophyllum
(0 is the ancestral state; 1, 2, and 3 are derived states)

1: Branch arrangement: loose: (0) compact: (1)
2: blade margin: membranous: (0) scarious: (1)
3: stipules: present: (0) absent: (1)
4: blade indument: present: (0) absent: (1)
5: blade apice shape: acute: (0) rounded: (1) aristate: (2)
6: callous presence: absent: (0) present: (1)
7: bract outline: elliptic: (0) ovate: (1) oblong: (2) obovate: (3)
8: bract callous: absent: (0) present: (1)
9: pedicel length (mm): >0.8: (0) <0.3: (1)
10: flower outline: ovate: (0) oblong: (1) obovate: (2)
11: flower solid shape: cylindric: (0) obconical: (1)
12: sepal margin texture: membranous: (0) scarious: (1)
13: callous presence: absent: (0) present: (1)
14: petal number: 5: (0) 3: (1) 1: (2) 0: (3)
15: petal apex shape: parted: (0) truncate: (1)
16: stamen number: 5: (0) 4: (1) 3: (2) 2: (3)
17: staminode number: 5: (0) 2: (1) 3: (2)
18: fruit type: capsule: (0) utricle: (1)
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Table 4.4. Data matrix used for the cladistics analysis of Pycnophyllum. The characters and character state
polarities are given in Table 4.3.
Character
Species

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

P. aristatum

0

0

1

0

2

1

3

0

0

2

1

0

1

0,1

0

2

1,2

1

P. bryoides

1

0

1

1

0

0

2

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

0,1

0

1

P. convexum

0

1

1

1

0,1

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

2,3

1

0

0

1

P. holleanum

0

0

1

1

2

1

3

0

1

2

1

0

1

0

1

?

0

1

P. macropetalum

0

0

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1,2

0,1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

P. molle

1

0

1

1

1

1

3

0

1

2

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

P. molle var. huascaranum

1

0

1

1

1

1

3

0

1

2

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

P. spathulatum

0

0

1

1

1

1

3

0

1

1,2

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

P. tetrastichum

1

1

1

1

1

0

1

0

1

1

0

1

0

3

?

0

0

1

Drymaria

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0,1

0

0,3

0,1

0
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Fig. 4.4: Strict Consensus Tree for Pycnophyllum species using 18
morphological characters. Black vertical bar indicatess members of P. sect.
Gynopycnophyllum; grey vertical bar indicates members of P. sect.
Pycnophyllum. Bootstrap values shown above each corresponding branch.
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Morphological Analysis of Pycnophyllum
In order to analyze the means of eight morphological characters for the
eight species in this genus, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) is
presented. Firstly, Table 4.5 summarizes the basic descriptive statistics of eight
morphological characters (floral and vegetative) considered critical for the
circumscription and characterization of Pycnophyllum species. Mean and
standard deviation patterns are also graphically represented in Figure 4.5. Most
of the characters evaluated here present little variation within a given species
(except for the conspicuos case of blade length in P. convexum). The results of the
ANOVA analysis (Table 4.6) shows that for all eight characters examined, the
calculated F value is much greater than the critical value of F, thus rejecting the
null hypothesis (Ho) that the means of the groups (species) are equal.
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Table 4.5: Summary of some quantitative characters used to separate Pycnophyllum species
Character
L e af
length

Bl a d e
length

Bra c t
length

Pedicel
length

S e pa l
length

Petal
length

S t a me n
length

P i st i l
length

SPECIES
Statistics
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.
Range
n
Mean
Std. Dev.

P.
aristatum

P. bryoides

P.
convexu
m

P.
holleanum

5—6.5
8
5.925
0.560
3—5
8
4.013
0.813
3.8—4.2
8
3.988
0.146
0.8—1.5
5
1.160
0.288
3.5—5
10
4.180
0.492
2 —3
8
2.500
0.382
(1)—2.5
13
2.185
0.532
2.8—3
8
2.863
0.074

1.6—2
12
1.808
0.151
(0.8) 1.1—
12
1.250
0.202
2—2.2
12
2.100
0.085
0—0.2
8
0.100
0.076
2.5—3
14
2.750
0.145
0.8—1.5
10
1.120
0.215
2.5—3.5
12
2.967
0.308
1.8—2.3
10
2.070
0.189

1.7—2.3
17
2.012
0.196
0.9—1.5
17
1.918
2.864
2.4—3.2
12
2.792
0.291
0.2—0.3
9
0.256
0.053
2.6—3.7
12
3.033
0.389
0.8—1
13
0.908
0.086
1.7—2.3
14
2.050
0.195
1.2—1.6
8
1.375
0.175

3—3.5
9
3.244
0.188
2—2.3
9
2.178
0.130
3.5—4.8
8
4.175
0.684
0.2—0.3
5
0.240
0.055
4.2—5.5
13
4.877
0.440
(1) 1.2—
9
1.222
0.097
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
1.5
2
1.500
0.000
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P.
macropetal
um
(1.3) 1.7—
13
2.062
0.405
1.5—2
13
1.723
0.192
2.5—4
14
3.236
0.457
0—0.2
7
0.071
0.095
(3.5) 4—
12
4.708
0.689
4—5
12
4.517
0.349
(1.9) 2.1—
10
2.550
0.401
4.2—4.5
10
4.370
0.134

P. molle v.
molle

P. molle v.
huascaran
um

P.
spathulatum

P.
tetrastich
um

1.8—3
16
2.444
0.453
0.8—1.3
16
1.063
0.141
2 —2.5
13
2.277
0.190
0—0.2
8
0.075
0.089
2.5—3.8
15
3.200
0.444
0.8—1.2
14
1.071
0.315
1.9—2.2
12
2.042
0.108
(1.8) 2—
12
2.233
0.235

2.3—3.1
10
2.700
0.309
1.3—2.1
10
1.700
0.330
3—3.5
8
3.238
0.200
0—0.2
5
0.080
0.084
3.4—4.1
10
3.740
0.288
0.8 —1.4
8
1.088
0.230
1.4—2.3
8
1.975
0.301
1.8—2.5
6
2.117
0.331

1.9—2.8
15
2.300
0.336
(1) 1.5—2.5
15
1.933
0.398
2.2—3 (3.2)
10
2.760
0.317
0.1—0.2
6
0.133
0.052
2.5—3.2
12
2.858
0.250
(0.4) 0.5—
8
0.763
0.272
1.6—2.2
10
2.010
0.208
1.7—1.8
8
1.763
0.052

1.2—2.5
18
1.911
0.520
1.6—2.5
18
2.061
0.350
2.8—3.5
11
3.182
0.260
0.1—0.3
10
0.220
0.079
2—3.5
13
2.862
0.601
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
2.5—3
13
2.738
0.236
2.2—3.2
10
2.690
0.354

Figure 4.5: Morphological Analysis of Pycnophyllum J. Remy
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Species numbers: P. aristatum: 1; P. bryoides: 2; P. convexum: 3; P. holleanum: 4; P.
macropetalum: 5; P. molle var. molle: 6; P. molle var. huascaranum: 7; P. spathulatum: 8;
P. tetrastichum: 9;
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Table 4.6: Results of the ANOVA analysis for eight selected characters among
Pycnophyllum species
ANOVA: LEAF LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
118.4138895
Within Groups
15.43195796
Total
133.8458475
ANOVA: BLADE LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
53.93548697
Within Groups
142.4956995
Total
196.4311864
ANOVA: BRACT LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
38.04899992
Within Groups
9.407250083
Total
47.45625
ANOVA: PEDICEL LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
5.003666667
Within Groups
0.61284127
Total
5.616507937
ANOVA: SEPAL LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
69.22092862
Within Groups
20.19384615
Total
89.41477477
ANOVA: PETAL LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
129.4425731
Within Groups
5.11352442
Total
134.5560976
ANOVA: STAMEN LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
11.9189961
Within Groups
8.207525641
Total
20.12652174
ANOVA: PISTIL LENGTH
Source of Variation
SS
Between Groups
56.30312162
Within Groups
3.0385
Total
59.34162162

df
8
109
117

MS
14.80173619
0.141577596

F
104.548577

P-value
1.54986E-47

F crit
2.02443683

df
8
109
117

MS
6.741935871
1.307299995

F
5.157145182

P-value
1.81689E-05

F crit
2.02443683

df
8
87
95

MS
4.75612499
0.108129311

F
43.98552929

P-value
2.19757E-27

F crit
2.046671446

df
8
54
62

MS
0.625458333
0.011348912

F
55.11174208

P-value
3.06553E-23

F crit
2.115223279

df
8
102
110

MS
8.652616078
0.197978884

F
43.70474219

P-value
1.29608E-29

F crit
2.030451483

df
7
74
81

MS
18.49179616
0.069101681

F
267.6026951

P-value
7.265E-50

F crit
2.136045187

df
7
84
91

MS
1.702713728
0.097708639

F
17.42644001

P-value
4.65579E-14

F crit
2.120633477

df
8
65
73

MS
7.037890203
0.046746154

F
150.5554922

P-value
6.61919E-39

F crit
2.084407271
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Taxonomic Treatment
General Considerations
Species Concept: The species concept applied in this work is based on
morphological data and geographic distribution, and not a biological species
concept per se. Particular attention has been given to morphological
discontinuities or gaps that allow an accurate circumscription of the various
species. This has been very straightforward in Pycnophyllum section
Pycnophyllum, where the marked morphological differences are self-evident and
therefore the species boundaries as well. In the case of P. section
Gymnopycnophyllum the outcome has been less satisfactory for two reasons: first,
the high degree of morphological variation even within a single individual plant
and, second, the narrow morphological concept that Mattfeld (1922) used to
separate various species. For further comments please refer to the discussion
under Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy.

Typification: Most the original plant material studied by Mattfeld was destroyed
in 1943. Fortunately, duplicates of those specimens have been found in other
European herbaria or at the herbarium MOL in Lima, Peru. In the few cases
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where neotypes had to be selected I followed the same directives as those
described in Chapter 2 under the corresponding section.

Taxonomy
PYCNOPHYLLUM J. Remy, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., Sér. 3, 6: 355 (Dec. 1846), non
Pycnophyllum J. TUZSON, 1911 (≡ Pychnophyllum A. T. Brongniart in Orbigny, Dict.
Universel Hist. Nat. 13: 114. Jul-Dec 1849.)
= Stichophyllum PHIL., Fl. atacam. 19, Tab. 1d (1860) — TYPE: Stichophyllum
bryoides PHIL. (= Pycnophylum bryoides (PHIL.) ROHRB.)

TYPE SPECIES (designated here): Pycnophyllum molle J. Remy
Dioecious, perennial, densely caespitose, hemispheric to irregularly
shaped pulvinate shrubs, 20—ca 200 cm in diameter. Root woody, robust,
taproot. Stem woody, 5—10 mm in diameter; branches herbaceous, crowded or
flabelliform, proximal branches sometimes enclosed by shriveled leaves; primary
branches 1—5 cm long, 1—3 mm in diameter, cylindrical to clavate. Leaves
exstipulate, imbricate, tetrastichous or spirally arranged, adpressed or spreading
from the branch axis, 1.5—3.5 (6.5) mm long, scarious to membranous, sheathed
with sheath 0.5—2.5 mm long, scarious to membranous, sheath surface nitid,
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smooth, glabrous; blade sessile, incurved, straight, or recurvate, lanceolate to
wide ovate, complanate to cymbiform, 1.5—5 mm long, 0.8—2 mm wide,
scarious, base connate, margin entire, sometimes expanded into a translucent
membrane, then the blade composed of a scarious callous and a peripheral
membrane, apex obtuse, acute or long aristate, midvein obscure or weakly
developed on the adaxial side, abaxial side nitid or opaque, smooth, glabrous.
Inflorescence terminal, solitary, weakly exserted above the leaves, single
flowered; bracts 4—10 (12), opposite, decussate, complanate to slightly
cymbiform, ovate to spathulate, 2—5 mm long, 1—2 mm wide, membranous,
base obtuse, margin entire, apex obtuse to rounded, rarely acute, medial callous
present or absent, smooth, glabrous. Pedicel 0—0.4 mm long. Flowers
unisexual, haplostemonous, tetracyclic, hypogynous, ovate, obovate, or oblong,
2.5—4.5(5.5) mm long, 1—3 mm wide. Calyx ovoid, cylindrical to obovoid.
Sepals 5, very rarely 6, imbricate quincuncial, wide to narrowly ovate,
cymbiform to slightly so, free, 2.2—5 mm long, 0.5—2.8 mm wide, scarious, with
a membranous margin or not, central callous present or absent, margin entire,
usually involute, apex acute to obtuse, abaxial side nitid, smooth, glabrous,
colored or not. Petals 0 to 5, free, alternisepalous, translucent or cream-colored,
oblong to obovate, 0.5—5 mm long, 0.2—2.5 mm at the apex, membranous, base
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cuneate, margin entire, apex dentate to divide, or truncate, glabrous. Stamens 3
to 5, antisepalous, 1—3 mm long, heterandrous, rarely homandrous, filament
base filiform, terete or complanate, sometimes weakly subulate; anthers introrse,
dorsifixed, coherent; staminodes (in pistillate flowers) 2 to 5, antisepalous, 0.4—2
mm long, filament terete or complanate, sterile anthers dorsifixed. Pistil 1.5—4.5
mm long; ovary 3-carpellate, unilocular, ovoid to ellipsoid, frequently trigonous,
0.8—3.2 mm long, 0.8—1.5 mm wide, glabrous, sometimes minute stipitate;
styles 3, free to the base, stigma terete, shortly capitate at the apex, ovules 3 to 6,
arranged at the base of a central placental column; pistillode (in staminate
flowers) 3-carpellate, unilocular, 1—2 mm long, reduced ovary ovoid to
cylindrical, sometimes apically compressed, 0.4—1.5 mm long, glabrous, stigma
terete. Fruit an utricle or septicidal capsule opening by 3 valves, or an irregular
circumscissile capsule opening near the base of the ovary; ovoid or ellipsoid,
usually trigonous, 1—3.5 mm long, 1—2 mm wide, enclosed by persistent sepals.
Seeds 1 to 6, light to dark brown, reniform, laterally compressed, surface nitid or
opaque, smooth or minute papilose. Chromosome number 2n = 28-30 (Diels
1961).
Eight species, found from the western Andes of Peru to northern Chile
and Argentina, above 4000 m elevation.
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Pycnophyllum (neut.) from the Greek pycno-, close, dense, compact and the
Latin –phyllum, leaf, after the dense leaf arrangement that characterize this genus.

Artificial key to the species of Pycnophyllum

1. Calyx wide obovoid, strongly enlarged, sepals membranaceous to scarious;
leaf blade membranaceous, provided with a minor median callous; petals always
present, variously shaped at the apex.
Pycnophyllum section Pycnophyllum
2. Leaf apex rounded, obtuse or mucronate.
3. Petal reduced, less than 1.5 mm long, apex truncate, obtuse or
denticulate.
4. Bracts obovate; leaves wide-ovate to semi-circular, without
constrictions, blade callous conspicuous, brown to almost orange.
1. P. molle
4. Bracts spathulate; leaves panduriform, with a constriction in the
lower half; blade callous inconspicuous, in the same color as the
blade.
2. P. spathulatum
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3. Petals 4—6 mm long, apex deeply bifid.
3. P. macropetalum
2. Leaf apex aristate.
5. Awns 0.2—0.4 mm long, leaf 3—3.5 mm long, leaf blade obovate, rarely
ovate, sheath 1—1.2 mm long; bracts 4; petals 1.2—1.3 mm long.
4. P. holleanum
5. Awns 1.5—3.5 mm long, leaf 5—-6.5 mm long, leaf blade lanceolate,
sheath 1.5—2.5; bracts 0; petals 2—3 mm long.
5. P. aristatum
1. Calyx oblong-cylindrical, not at all enlarged; sepals coriaceous; leaf blade
scarious, without a callous; petals 0, 1—3 or, 5, dentate to bifid when present.
Pycnophyllum section Gymnopycnophyllum
6. Petals always present, always 5, bilobed to bifid.
6. P. bryoides
6. Petals absent, or if present, only 1—3, dentate or bilobed.
7. - Leaves broadly obtuse to almost rounded at the apex, blade
distinctly concave, usually as long as wide.
7. P. convexum
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7. Leaves acute to obtuse, blade complanate to slightly concave,
usually longer than wider.
8. P. tetrastichum

Pycnophyllum sect. Pycnophyllum
= Pycnophyllum section Kirrhanthemum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov.
Regni Veg. 18: 174 (1922); nom. superfl.

Leaves imbricate; leaf blade consisting of a central callous, protruding
abaxially and a marginal, membranous, translucent margin. Calyx obovate,
obovoideus; sepals provided with a central scarious callous and a membranous
margin; petals always present, pentamerous; staminal disk discoid, flattened.

1. Pycnophyllum molle J. Remy, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., Sér. 3, 6: 355, Tab. 20, fig. 28 (Dec. 1846) —TYPE: BOLIVIA. Potosi: Lagunas de Potosi, March, A.
D'Orbigny 442 (holotype: P!) — Pycnophyllum aculeatum Musch., Bot. Jahrb. Syst.
45: 456, Fig. 1. (1911). TYPE: PERU. Arequipa: Vincocaya, en el ferrocarril de
Arequipa a Puno, 4300-4400 m, s.d. (24 Aug 1902, sensu Mattfeld), A. Weberbauer
1374 (B, destroyed) — Lectotype designated here: MOL! — Pycnophyllum
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markgrafianum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18: 175 (1922). Type:
PERU. Ancash: Cajatambo, 4400 m, 6 Apr 1903, A. Weberbauer 2783 (B,
destroyed) — Lectotype designated here: K!; isolectotypes: G!, MOL!
Fig. 4.6, 4.7
Large, irregularly shaped shrub, up to 120 cm in diameter, up to 50 cm high;
stem size unknown; branches compact, crowded, primary branch terete to
clavate, 1—2 mm wide, pale yellow to brown. Leaves imbricate, apressed to the
branch axis, 1.8—3 mm long; sheath stramineous translucent, 0.7—1.2 mm long;
blade slightly incurvate, stramineous to light brown, wide ovate to obovate,
slightly cymbiform, 0.8—1.3 mm long, 1.2—1.5 mm wide, margin
membranaceous, translucent, blade venation obscure, apex obtuse to rounded,
apiculate, less than 0.1 mm long, blade surface opaque, smooth, blade callous
present, elliptic to spathulate with decurrent base, 1/2—2/3 the total blade length,
stramineous to bright orange, rarely green. Inflorescence single, terminal;
bracts 4, obovate to obspathulate, 2 —2.5 mm long, 1.2—1.5 mm wide, bract apex
obtuse to rounded, bract callous absent; pedicel 0—0.2 mm long. Staminate
flower ovate to obovate, obconical to ovoid; sepals slightly incurved, from light
cream to pale yellow, peripherally membranous, scarious medially, wide ovate
to obovate, carinate to slightly cymbiform, 2.5—3.8 mm long, 1.8—2.2 mm wide,
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margin slightly involute, apex obtuse to rounded, abaxial surface smooth, veins
obscure, callous present, reaching over 3/4 the sepal length, callous light yellow
to dark brown; petals 5, translucent, oblong to obovate, 0.8—1 (2) mm long, ca 0.3
mm wide, apex obtuse, truncate to irregularly dentate; stamens 5, homandrous,
rarely heterandrous, 1.9—2.2 mm long, filament base filiform, flower disk poorly
developed; pistillode 1.2—1.5 mm long, pistillode ovary slightly turbinate, 0.7 —
1 mm long, 0.5 —0.7 mm wide. Pistillate flower ovate to obovate, obconical to
ovoid; sepals slightly incurved, light cream to pale yellow, peripherally
membranous, scarious medially, wide ovate to obovate, carinate to slightly
cymbiform, 3—3.5 mm long, 2.2—2.5 mm wide, margin slightly involute, apex
obtuse to rounded, abaxial surface smooth, sometimes trinerved adaxially,
callous present, over 3/4 the sepal length, from light yellow to dark brown; petals
5, translucent, oblong to obovate, 1—1.2 mm long, 0.2—0.3 mm wide, apex
obtuse, truncate to irregularly dentate; staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.4 —0.5 mm
long, filament subulate, disk present, minute, flattened; pistil (1.8) 2—2.5 mm
long, ovary obovoid, trigonous, 1.3—1.5 mm long, 0.8—1 mm wide, ovules 3,
stigma trifid, papilose. Fruit an utricle, 1.5—2.2 mm long, 1—1.2 mm wide,
cylindric, trigonous; seeds 1—2, light brown, asymmetrically reniform, ca 1 mm
long, ca 0.7 mm wide, minute papilose.
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PHENOLOGY
Collected in flower from October to March and in fruit from December to April.

DISTRIBUTION:
Pycnophyllum molle is one of the most widespread species in the genus, reaching
from central Peru (Ancash) to northern Argentina (Salta), from ca 3500 m to
nearly 5000 m of elevation.

ETYMOLOGY:
From the Latin mollis, soft, due to the soft branches that characterize this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Argentina. JUJUY: Cerro La Soledad, 3500 m, 22 Mar 1929, Venturi 8611 (BM,
CAS, GH, K, MO, NY, S, UC, US); Route 5, road to Abra Lazoite, Santa Victoria,
49 km E of La Quiaca, 4340 m, 22º13', 65º14', 2 Feb 2000, Timaná, et al. 3819
(MCNS, TEX); Route 5; road to Abra Lazoite, Santa Victoria, 49 km E of La
Quiaca, 4340 m, 22º13', 65º14', 2 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3820 (MCNS, TEX); Mina
Aguilar, toma de agua de la Veta, 4700 m, 9 Feb 1970, Ancibor & Mujica 7(C);
Mina Aguilar, 4000 m, 11 Jan 1968, Cabrera et al. 19006 (CTES); Sierra Aguilar, 10
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Jan 1950, Schwabe 454 (CTES); Mina Aguilar, 4850 m, 15 Jan 1948, Cabrera 9254
(F); Cerro Tuzgle, 4700 m, 2 Feb 1944, Cabrera 8359 (GH); Route 5, road to Abra
Lazoite, Santa Victoria, 49 km E of La Quiaca, 4340 m, 22º13', 65º14', 2 Feb 2000,
Timaná et al. 3821 (MCNS, TEX); Cumbres, 1 Mar 1940, Burkart & Troncoso 11878
(NY); Mina Aguilar, cerro arriba del Molino, ca 4500, 16 Jan 1953, Sleumer
3372(S); Subida al Cerro Aguilar, 4800 m, 17 Jan 1953, Sleumer 3455 (S); 18 km de
Palca hacia Humahuaca, 26 Feb 1983, Hunziker et al. 10447 (TEX); from
Humahuaca to Palca de Aparzo, 4100 m, Jan 2003, Kiesling s.n. (TEX). SALTA:
Abra de Lazoite, ruta 5 de La Quiaca a Santa Victoria, 4300-4400 m, 13 May 1987,
Novara 6674 (G, NY); Rt 40 to Abra de Acay, ca 20 km from San Antonio de los
Cobres, 4550 m, 24º24', 66º14', 4 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3828, 3829, 3839, 3831
(MCNS, TEX); Ruta 40, Ladera W del Abra del Acay, 4870-4895 m, 18 Feb 1986,
Novara 4933 (G); Cordillera Oriental, Sierra de Zenta, Abra de Zenta, 4400 – 4500
m, 23º10, 65º03º, 16 Apr 1998, Schinini et al. 34469 (TEX).
Bolivia. COCHABAMBA: Comunidad lako Lakoni; Cerro Tiukasa, 4350 m, 17º37',
66º52', 17 Jan 1997, Pestalozzi 900 (LPB). LA PAZ, Rosario, ca 4800, 14 Feb 1921,
Shepard 236 (GH, UC, UC-DS); Cerros de Kala Uyu, 20 kilometros de La Paz,
4000-4500 m, Oct 1925, Jaffuel 569 (GH); La Fabulosa, tin mine at the head of the
Challana Valley, 80 miles north of La Paz, 15000 ft above the valley, 5000 m,
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16º00’, 68º00’, 26 Apr 1950, Brooke 6324 (BM, F, NY); an Chacaltaya (30 km von
La Paz), 4800 m, Dec 1934, Buchtien 9389 (BM, G, GH, M, S); between La Paz and
Cumbres, 4370 m, 11 Nov 1959, Barclay 9239 (CTES, MO); Chacaltaya, prados
entre pedregales bastante secos, 4750 m, 8 Mar 1982, Fernandez, Molero 6636 (G,
MO, NY); 1 km W of pass between Mururata and Illimani, dense turba, 4450 m,
16º34, 67º51º, 11 Dec 1983, Solomon 11386 (G, MO, NY, TEX); Vicinus urbis La
Paz via ad Coroico Pampa de Quisolaca, 5000 m, Apr 1917, Alleizette 600 (L); 3
km N of the junction of the road to Chacaltaya on the road to Mullini, 4300 m,
16º22', 68º09', 6 Jan 1985, Solomon 13039 (L, NY, WIS); Mina Milluni, ladera baja
del cerro Huayna Potosí, 4750 m, 19 May 1985, Beck 11202 (LPB, MO);
Achachicala, subiendo 3 km de la mina Kaluyo, 4600 m, 19 Oct 1986, Beck 11918
(LPB, MO); slopes of Nevado Chacaltaya, N, of La Paz, road to club Andino
shelter; upper limit of vascular vegetation, 4900 m, 28 Jan 1984, Gentry & Solomon
44733 (LPB, MO, NY); Chacaltaya, 4800 m, Feb 1908, Buchtien s.n. (LY, M);
Cordillera Real, road to Nevado Chacaltaya, N of Milluni crossing, E of lake
Milluni, 4600-4900 m, 16º22', 68º10', 25 Jan 2000, Timaná 3793, 3794, 3801 (MCNS,
TEX); Cordillera Real, road to Nevado Chacaltaya, 3 km NE from Milluni
crossing, 4600-4700 m, 16º23', 68º10', 26 Jan 2000, Timaná 3813, 3814 (MCNS,
TEX); southern slope of Mt, Chacaltaya, about 20 km north of La Paz, 4700-5000
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m, 22 Dec 1963, Barker 255 (MICH, NY); southern slope of Mt, Chacaltaya, about
20 km north of La Paz, 4700-5000 m, 24 Dec 1964, Barker 318 (MICH, MO); 6.6 km
N of the road to Valle del Zongo, on the road to Chacaltaya, 4900 m, 16º21,
68º09º, 15 Mar 1984, Solomon et al. 11783 (MO, NY); Mina La Fabulosa, hillsides
around mine, 53.5 km on roadup Valle de Hichucota from Penas, 4600, 16º05',
68º14', 19 Feb 1980, Solomon 4977 (MO, NY); Achachicala, subiendo 3 km de la
mina Kaluyo hacia la cumbre, 4600 m, 19 Oct 1986, Beck 11927 (MO, TEX);
Cordillera Real, de la Laguna Larankhota hacia el cerro Wila Manquilizani, 4550
m, 9 Apr 1989, Beck 14883 (MO, TEX); Jamvagsstationen La Cumbre, 4700 m, 28
Apr 1921, Asplund, 3850, 3851(S, UPS); Valle de Chuquiaguillo, Incachaca, 4200
m, 21 Dec 1920, Asplund 1880 (S, UPS); Jamvagsstationen General Campero, 3900
m, 5 Mar 1921, Asplund 2763 (S, UPS); Jamvagsstationen La Cumbre, 4700 m, 28
Apr 1921, Asplund 3849 (S, UPS); Palca, Lago Choquecota, 4400 m, 18 Nov 1920,
Asplund 899 (UPS); 4.5 km N de Mullini on road to Zongo pass (ca 3 km S of
pass), Moist puna, grassy slopes with rock outcrops, 4650 m, 16º18, 68º08’, 7 Feb
1985, Solomon 13202 (US, WIS); La Cumbre (ca 20 km von La Paz), 4000 m, 23 Feb
1978, Raeymaeker 556 (BR); Sierra de Tres Cruces, cerca de Caxata., 4800 m, 22
Feb 1979, Ceballos et al. BO-469 (COL); Sierra de Tres Cruces, cerca de Caxata,
4800 m, 22 Feb 1979, Ceballos et al. 469 (G); Cerca de Palca, base de Illimani, 4790,
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25 Feb 1979, Ceballos et al. 554 (G); Chacaltaya, 4800—4900, 1 Mar 1979, Ceballos et
al. 690 (G); Lupra Chuquiaguillo, prope La Paz ad orient, 4000– 4800 m, Dec Jan 1905 - 1906, Hauthal 157 (GOET); Am Chacaltaya, 4800 m, Feb 1908, Buchtien
1497 (L); 4 kms despues de la cumbre, bajando al valle de Zongo, 4470 m, 20 Aug
1979, (LPB); Estación Experimental de Ulla Ulla, 4500 m, 15º03', 69º14', 7 Aug
1982, Dennis 844 (LPB); 300 m N of La Cumbre on La Paz-Coroico Road , 4590 m,
16º21', 68º02º00, 20 Jan 1995, Eriksen, Molau 501 (LPB); an der Straße zum
Illimani, blad nach der Abzweigung am Paß nach Lambate bzw, zür Mine Bolsa
Negra, 4600 m, 24 Mar 1981, Feuerer et al. 5690 (LPB); etwa 1 km südlich
Pumazani an der Strasse Richtung Escoma, 4460 m, 17 Dec 1979, Feuerer 7302
(LPB); Pastizal, 9 Oct 1989, Garcia 1236 (LPB); Huankasaya, 11 km al SW de la
Estación Experimental, 1 Km al W del camino viejo a Ulla Ulla, 10 Oct 1989,
Garcia 1255 (LPB); Planicie de Pata Pampa, 4600 m, 21 Dec 1986, Garcia 917
(LPB); Charazani pampa de Ulla-Ulla, 4800 m, 4 May 1993, Gutier & Herzog a677
(LPB); camino a los ungas, km 16 de La Paz, 4650 m, 6 Apr 1985, Libermann 864
(LPB); en las nacientes del Valle Huampaturi-Irpavi, en los alrededores de la
Laguna Ajuankota, 4600 m, 6 Apr 1985, Libermann 891 (LPB); Ulla-Ulla, estepa
pastoreada cerca de la Estancia Canhuma, 4550 m, 3 May 1982, Menhofer X-1172
(LPB); Colquiri, 4400 m, 12 Aug 1982, Murguia 439 (LPB); an der Straße nach
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Unduavi Kurz vor der Cumbre, ca 4500 m, 6 Mar 1969, Doppelbaur, Doppelbaur
21603 (M); Nevado Chacaltaya, al norte de La Paz, 4850 m, 6 Feb 1989, Beck
14713 (MO); Rio Atoroma Chuma (Glacier Camp), along side the glaciers of
Cerrro Jankho Loma which form the headwaters of the Rio Atoroma Chuma, ca
11 km SE from Viloco, 4830-5100 m, 16º55, 67º25º00, 25 Dec 1987, Lewis 871893(MO); Am Chacaltaya, 4800 m, Feb 1908, Buchtien 1662 (NY); Chacaltaya,
4650 m, 3 Dec 1973, Graf 285 (NY); Ulla Ulla, 4700 m, 13 Jun 1974, Graf 602 (NY);
La Cumbre s.d, Storm s.n. (NY); Cordillera Real, 4500 m, 10-17 Feb 1926, Tate 3
(NY); Palca, Lago Choquecota, 4400 m, 18 Nov 1920, Asplund s.n. (S); Quime 25
km hacia Caxata, alrededor de la Cumbre, 4650 m, 28 Dec 1989, Beck 17246
(TEX); Pie del Huayna Postosí, cerca de Milluni, 4800 m, 25 Dec 1978, Beck 175
(TEX); al NW de la Paz unos 6 km arriba del Lago Challapata, 4450 m, 28 Dec
1990, Beck 17900 (TEX); Camino hacia Lambate, unos 40 km de La Paz Cota-Cota,
pasando Abra Pacuani, 4480 m, 21 May 1989, Beck 18150 (TEX); subiendo el valle
de Irpavi, entrando el valle lateral del rio Palcome, hacia las serranias Nurillo,
4700 m, 16º27', 67º58', 15 Feb 1999, Beck 22939 (TEX); Milluni, 11 km hacia Tuni,
4720 m, 5 Jan 1980, Beck 2440 (TEX); Calacoto 47 km hacia el Este, sobre camino
via Lamabate, 4450 m, 31 Dec 1980, Beck 3953 (TEX); Slopes west of La Cumbre,
22 km, NNE of La Paz, Cordillera Real, 4500 m, 27 Aug 1947, Fosberg 28494
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(TEX); Road to Oruro from Panduro, 20 km south of Quime, 4200 m, Nov 2002,
Kiesling s.n. (TEX); Valle del rio Livignosa, entrando por las lagunas de Tuni
Condoriri, 4600 m, 14 Dec 1982, Liberman 418 (TEX); pasando estancia Kaluyo,
4500 m, 19 Jan 1986, Moraes 749 (TEX); al Sur del camino a Charazani y Ulla Ulla,
4400 m, 31 Dec 1991, Schmit et al. 448 (TEX); La cumbre am Wege nach Yungas,
4650 m, 28 Apr 1921, Asplund 6254 (US); in der nihu der Apachita, 4600 m, Nov
1910, Buchtien 6256 (US); Chacaltaya, on the road from La Paz to Laboratorio de
Fisica Cosmica (Univ, La Paz), 5000 m, Jul 1962, Daehler s.n. (WIS); am
Chacaltaya bei La Paz, 4650 m, 17 Jul 1979, Isler & Rutishauser 10/39, 12/45, 14/48,
9/36, 9/35(Z); Murillo, NNE de Valle Achachicala, 5 km arriba de Kailuyo, 4600
m, 16º21’, 68º04’, 15 Feb 2003, Beck 27996 (TEX). ORURO: Sajama, nordsidan, 4800
m, 10 May 1921, Asplund 3929 (S, UPS); Sajama, nordsiden, 4500 m, 11 May 1921,
Asplund 4362 (UPS); ladera del rio Sururia, 4650-4800 m, 20 Apr 1979, Libermann
55 (LPB). POTOSI: Cerro Rico de Potosi, 10 Aug 1926, Furlong s.n. (GH); am
Cerro Rico bei Potosi, 4250 m, 19º34', 65º45', 27 Jul 1979, Isler & Rutishauser,
43/129, 46/136 (Z); Tarija, Abra de Turcamarca, 4200 m, 21º29, 65º00’, 22 Apr
2000, Beck & Paniagua 27378 (LPB); Cerro Azcuque, 4300 m, 25 Dec 1926, Troll
2974 (B, M); Muriquiri, 4700 m, 8 Feb 1927, Troll 3099 (B, M); Vicinus urbis, via
ad Coroico Pampa de Quisolaca, 5000 m, Apr 1857, Mandon 990 (BM, F, G, S);
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Potosi s.d., D'Orbigny 442 (F, G (DC), P); auf windingan Köhanicken zwischen
Ualla v, Chojñakota Quinzarnykordillera, 4800 m, Oct, 1911, Herzog s.n. (G).
Chile. TARAPACA: Portezuelo de Chapiquiña, faldeos al lado del campamento,
4400 m, 18º19, 69º28º, 10 Feb 1964, Marticorena et al. 113 (F); Camino de Putre al
Portezuelo de Chapiquiña, 4450 m, 18º15, 69º23º00, 28 Mar 1961, Ricardi et al. 279
(OS).
Peru. ANCASH: Huascarán National Park, lateral valley of Quebrada Queshque,
toward Rio Pachacoto drainage, 4550-4600 m, 9º50', 77º18', 19 Mar 1986, Smith et
al. 11901 (MO); Cordillera Negra, Abra de Huancapete, 4490-4560 m, 9º45, 77º32’,
29 May 2001, Leon et al. 4951 (TEX); Entre Ocros y el paso de Chonta, 4400 m,
s.d., Weberbauer 2783 (MOL). AREQUIPA: Nevado de Chachani, 4300-4600 m, 14
Apr 1925, Pennell 13315 (F, GH, NY, PH, S); 124 km NE of Arequipa on branch
road to Puno (near junction of road road to Imata), Cordillera Chucca, 14 May
1963, Ugent 5264 (F, UC, WIS); Juliaca-Arequipa road, ca 10 kms NE of Paty and
126 kms NE of Arequipa, 4267 m, 11 Dec 1978, Luteyn 6470 (MO, NY); due S of St
Lucia on road from Puno to Arequipa, ca 4-5 km. E of St Lucia turnoff, 4000 m,
12 Jan 1963, Iltis & Ugent 1412 (NY, UC, WIS); due S of St Lucia on road from
Puno to Arequipa, ca 4-5 km. E of St Lucia turnoff, 4000 m, 12 Jan 1963, Iltis &
Ugent 1414 (UC, WIS); Salinas, 4500 m, 27 Mar 1954, Rauh P615 (F); Cailloma,
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5000 m, 25 Aug 1939, Schmidt s.n. (F); Vincocaya, en el ferrocarril de Arequipa a
Puno, 4300-4400 m, s.d., Weberbauer 1374 (MOL); pasando la cumbre Chucura,
4850 m, 15º45', 71º33', 16 Jan 1999, Beck 26464 (TEX); zwischn Arequipa und
Juliaca, 4700 m, 2 Mar 1981, Ellenberg 4721 (US); between Arequipa and Juliaca,
4000 m, 3 Feb 1975, Zöllner 7967 (US); 100 km carretera a Puno, 27 Oct 1984, Exp.
Cient. U. Varsovia 19 (USM); km 120 carretera a Puno, 4000 m, 27 Oct 1984,
unknown collector 21 (USM); distrito de Coporaque, Valle del Colca, 3542 m,
15º38', 71º40', 9 Jan 1986, Treacy 824 (WIS). AYACUCHO: Pampa Galera, 4000 m,
13 Dec 1962, Iltis et al. 438 (F, GH, UC, WIS); 93 km E of Puqio, 75 W of Cotaruse,
4200 m, 23 Jun 1978, Gentry et al. 23292 (F, MO, NY); along road between Puquio
and Chalhuanca, Km 58 from Puquio, 3600–4500 m, 15 Dec 1962, Iltis et al. 497
(G, MSU, UC, WIS); 36 km E of Puquio, rocky Puna, 4030 m, 22 Jun 1978, Gentry
et al. 23284 (MO); NE del Campamento de Pampa Galeras, 4100 m, 22 May 1969,
Tovar 6225, 6252 (TEX). CUZCO: Santa Rosa, ca 4700 m, 14 Feb 1937, Stafford 494
(BM, F, K). HUANCAVELICA: 4850 m, 10 Mar 1954, Rauh & Hirsch P378a (F);
Tansiri, cerca a Manta, 4400 – 4500 m, 29 Mar 1953, Tovar 1122 (UC);
Choclococha, 4500 – 4600 m, 2 May 1958, Tovar 2849 (USM). JUNIN, Cerca a
Anticona, habitat Puna, 4600 m, 26 Feb 1954, Constance & Tovar 2195 (UC); road
to Corpacancha, 4200 – 5100 m, 6 May 1981, Sullivan& Sullivan 779 (MO, NY);
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Morocha, 4500 m, 10 Jun 1940, Asplund 11552 (S); Ticlio, 4500 m, 13 Jun 1940,
Asplund 11661 (S). LIMA: Ticlio, 4700 m, 26 Apr 1939, Stork, Horton 11598 (F, UC);
Ticlio, canyon of the Rio Rimac, on the Carretera Central, 4600 m, 19 Aug 1957,
Hutchison 1213 (M, G, GH, NY, UC, MICH, S); Huacracocha a 17 km mas o
menos de Tupe, s.d., Tovar & Cerrate 645, 1229 (TEX). MOQUEGUA: Coordillera
east of Carumas, 7-8 Mar 1925, Weberbauer 7356 (GH, NY, WIS). PUNO: Near
Crucero Alto, ca 4500 m, 11 Aug 1901, Williams 2563 (NY); Crucero Alto, ca 4900
m, 14 Apr 1937, Stafford 642 (BM, F, K); San Antonio, 5000 m, 30 Jun 1937, Tutin
1182 (BM); ca 20 km SE of Macusani, 4500 m, 10-15 Jul 1978, Dillon et al. 1093 (F,
MO, NY); entre Poto y Ananea, 4400 – 4500 m, 1906, Weberbauer 946 (G, MOL);
bajando de Toroya, 4450 m, 3 Nov 1966, Vargas 018295 (MICH, NY); on PunoArequipa road at km 112.8 ca 4 km (air) E of Tincopalca (km 119.5) ca 10 km W
of road turnoff to Sta Lucia (at km 101), 4000 m, 16º00, 12 Jan 1963, Iltis et al. 1462,
1463 (UC, US, WIS); Lago Titicaca, 4000 m, s.d., Monhein 117 (F); valle running
E-W, directly S, of Nudo Allincapac, 4900 m, 13 Aug 1965, Webster 40 (K); Mina
Chuquipiro, 60 km de Lampa, 18 May 1988, Del Carpio 685 (USM); entre Mazo
Cruz y Pasto Grande, 4300 m, 22 Jul 1965, Tovar 5101 (USM); 30-60 km, SW of
Sicuani, on road to Yauri, ca 4000 m, 13 Jul 1967, Tessene & Vargas 2000 (WIS).
TACNA: s.d., Weddell s.n. (F); Peru Austral (Cordillere de Tacora), 1851 m, Weddell
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s.n. (P); Near Lago Suche, above Mina Cuajone, 4000 m, 15 Feb 1983, Dillon &
Matekaitis 3372 (F, GOET, NY).

DISCUSSION:
Given its wide geographic distribution across various degrees of latitude,
Pycnophyllum molle shows a considerable degree of variation. Although the main
source of variation is in leaf size, shape and color, the floral structure remains
rather constant in those same parameters. Much of the apparent variation
among P. molle specimens is caused by the different branching patterns detected
within the same cushion – a condition produced by either intrinsic causes, such
as branch age, or extrinsic ones, such as micro-topography. Consequently we
find a wide range of variation within a single individual. The same effect has
been noticed in the species P. tetrastichum.
Nevertheless, a new variety has also been detected. This new taxon shows
some remarkable features that may even justify the specific status. Given the
limited number of specimens I have seen, I have decided to keep it at the variety
level for now.

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF Pycnophyllum molle
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1. Blade callous dark brown to stramineous; blade margin slightly involute;
branches filiform, up to 2 mm wide; bracts 4, fruit indehiscent or rupturing
irregularly.
1. Pycnophyllum molle var. molle
1. Blade callous dark orange to orange yellow; blade margin strongly involute;
branches robust, up to 3.5 mm wide; bracts 6 (8); fruit splitting by 3 septicidal
valves.
1a. Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum

1a. Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum M. E. Timaná, var. nov. TYPE:
PERU. Ancash: Carhuaz, Huascarán National Park, lateral valley of Quebrada
Ishinca, trail to Lago Ishinca, 4730—4930 m, 9°23’ S, 77°25’, 12 Feb 1985, D.N.
Smith, R Valencia & A. Gonzales 9453 (pistill. flw, frt) (holotype: F. Isotypes: MO
(two sets), AAU).
Fig. 4.7, 4.8
Differt at var. molle callo aurantius, subito protuberantis et fructo capsula.
Hemispherical, convex shrub, up to 60 cm in diameter and 25 cm high;
stem woody, 6—9 mm in diameter; branches compact, crowded, primary branch
terete to clavate, 2.5—3.5 mm wide, light brown to yellowish green. Leaves
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imbricate, apressed to the branch axis, 2.3—3.1 mm long; sheath translucent,
0.5—0.8 mm long; blade incurvate, light stramineous, ovate to obovate, slightly
cymbiform, 1.3—2.1 mm long, 1—1.4 mm wide, margin membranous,
translucent, strongly involute, blade venation obscure, apex obtuse to rounded,
apiculate, less than 0.1 mm long, blade surface nitid, smooth, blade callous
present, obspathulate, 1/2 — 2/3 the total blade length, dark orange to orange
yellow. Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 6 (8), obovate to obspathulate, 3—
3.5 mm long, 1.3—1.6 mm wide, bract apex obtuse to rounded, bract callous
absent, pedicel 0—0.2 mm long. Staminate flower obovate, obconical to ovoid;
sepals slightly incurved, from light cream to pale yellow, peripherally
membranous, scarious medially, obovate, carinate to slightly cymbiform, 3.8—4.1
mm long, 1.5—2.5 mm wide, margin slightly involute, apex obtuse to rounded,
abaxial surface smooth, veins obscure, callous present, 2/3—3/4 the sepal length,
light yellow; petals 5, translucent, obovate, 1.1—1.4 mm long, 0.1—0.5 mm wide,
apex obtuse to truncate; stamens 5, heterandrous, 1.4—2.3 mm long, filament
base filiform, flower disk poorly developed; pistillode 1.3—1.7 mm long,
pistillode ovary ovoid, 0.6—0.7 mm long, 0.4—0.7 mm wide. Pistillate flower
obovate, obconical to ovoid; sepals slightly incurved, from light cream to pale
yellow, peripherally membranous, scarious medially, obovate, carinate to
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slightly cymbiform, 3.4—3.8 mm long, 2—2.3 mm wide, margin slightly involute,
apex obtuse to rounded, abaxial surface smooth, veins obscure, callous present,
2/3—3/4 the sepal length, light yellow; petals 5, translucent, obovate, 0.8—1.3
mm long, ca 0.2 mm wide, apex obtuse to truncate; staminodes 5, homandrous,
less than 0.2 mm long, filament flattened, disk minute; pistil 1.8—2.5 mm long,
ovary ovoid, 1.2—1.5 mm long, 0.9—1.2 mm wide, ovules 3, stigma trifid. Fruit a
septicidal capsule, 1.5—1.8 mm long, 1.2—1.5 mm wide, ovoid; seeds 2—3, light
brown, asymmetrically reniform, ca 1 mm long, ca 0.7 mm wide, minute
papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Flowering from October to April and fruiting from February to May.

DISTRIBUTION:
Endemic to the Department of Ancash, Peru, in the vicinity of Huascarán
National Park, from 4200 to 5000 m.

ETYMOLOGY:
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This new variety is named after the type locality, Huascarán National Park, one
of the great Peruvian national parks and sources of various interesting
caryophyllaceous species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. ANCASH: Llanganuco valley, slopes of Huandoy, Cordillera Blanca, 18 Jul
1968, Balthgate 10 (E, F); near lago Safuna, northern Cordillera Blanca, northeast
of Alpamayo, 4250 m, rocky sites with granitic or crystalline rocks, some glacial
debris, some large outcrops; on soil as a yellow mound, level site, 4250 m, 22 Jul
1975, Bunin s.n. (COLO); Huarapasca, estacion 40 miles east of Huaraz, 5500 m, 3
Oct 1922, MacBride & Featherstone 2488 (BM, F, G, MA, NY, S, US); Cordillera
Huayhuasch, 4600 m, 19 Jul 1954, Rauh & Hirsch P1894 (F); Cordillera Raura,
4900 m, 21 Jul 1954, Rauh & Hirsch P1902 (F); south of Huaráz, 32 km from
Pachacoto towards La Union, Punta Huarapasca, 4750 m, 6 Apr 1988, Renvoize &
Laegaard 5132 (K); Huascarán National Park, between pass and Carpa, rio
Pachacoto drainaje, 4600–4350 m, 9°53', 77°14', 31 Mar 1985, Smith & Escalon
10216 (F, MO); Huascarán National Park, Llanganuco sector, quebrada
Demanda, between Lago 69 and glacier coming from Nevado Pisco, 4800 m,
9°00', 77°36', 12 Apr 1985, Smith & Cautivo 10273 (AAU); Huascarán National
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Park, quebrada Quenua Ragra, 4700-4600 m, 9°58', 77°13', 10 May 1985, Smith et
al. 10654 (MO); Huascarán National Park, 3-4 km below Cahuish Tunnel, 45004550 m, 9°41', 77°14', 10 Jul 1985, Smith & Buddensiek 11115 (F, MO); Huascarán
National Park, Parón Valley, E of Lake, 4600-4900 m, 8°58', 77°38', 28 Sep 1985,
Smith 11506 (F, MO); Huascarán National Park, lateral valley of quebrada
Ishinca, 4730-4930 m, 9°23', 77°25', 12 Feb 1985, Smith et al., 9453 (AAU, F, MO);
Huascarán National Park, quebrada Alpamayo, at foot of Alpamayo and
Quitaraju, 4600-4750 m, 8°53', 77°41', 8 Mar 1985, Smith et al. 9738 (AAU, F, MO);
Huascarán National Park, pass between quebrada Los Cedros and Hatuncocha,
4600-4850 m, 8°51', 77°45', 12 Mar 1985, Smith & Valencia 9949 (AAU, MO); Pisco
Creek, Llanganuco Valley, S. exposure, ca 3200 m , Aug 1959, Tothill 147 (CORD,
F, UC).

DISCUSSION
This taxon is characterized by its robust, densely packed primary
branches, its marked involute leaf margin, particularly toward the apex, the
conspicuously bright orange to light brown, shiny, protruding callous and
dehiscent fruit. The callous can sometimes be so conspicuous that for the
untrained eyes it may resemble the sporangia of some Sellaginella species (and
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some Pycnophyllum species have been listed as such in the past). The fruits are
also peculiar because they can unambiguously be considered septicidal capsules,
opening from the bottom of the ovary into three valves. As stated earlier though
this morphological feature may not be necessarily represent the effective
dispersal mechanism. The flowers of P. molle var. huascaranum show little
difference from P. molle var. molle. Therefore, I did not rank this taxon to the
species level.

2. Pycnophyllum spathulatum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18:
175 (1922) — TYPE: BOLIVIA. Between Tomarape and Sajama, 4500 m, 3 Mar
1876, A. Stübel 3 (holotype: B, destroyed). Neotype designated here: BOLIVIA
(Sajama): Al este del pueblo de Sajama. Bosque abierto de Polylepis tarapacana,
sobre las laderas del cerro Sajama, 4750 m, 1 Jun 1991, S.G. Beck 19899 (LPB!).
Isoneotype: TEX!
Fig. 4.9, 4.10
Flat, irregularly shaped, pulvinate shrub, up to 80 cm in diameter, 15—20 cm
high; stem woody, 5—7 mm in diameter; branches flabelliform, spreading;
primary branch clavate, 2—2.3 mm wide, pale yellow to light yellow green.
Leaves imbricate, tightly apressed, 1.9—2.8 mm long; sheath cream-colored,
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translucent, 0.8—1.2 mm long; blade straight, pale yellow to light yellow green,
obovate to spathulate, panduriform, cymbiform, (1) 1.5—2.5 mm long, 1—1.5
mm wide, margin membranaceous, translucent, blade venation obscure, apex
rounded, blade surface opaque, smooth, blade callous present, broadly
spathualte, decurrent base, 1/5—2/3 the total blade length, yellowish-cream to
dark yellow. Inflorescence single, terminal, sometimes pseudoterminal, bracts 6,
obovate to spathulate, 2.2—3 (3.2) mm long, 1—1.6 mm wide, bract apex obtuse
apiculate, bract callous absent, vein obscure; pedicel 0.1—0.2 mm long.
Staminate flower obovate, obovoid, strongly gibbous basally; sepals incurved,
pale yellow to stramineous, peripherally membranous, scarious medially, ovateelliptic to obovate, carinate to slightly cymbiform, 2.5—3.2 mm long, 1.5—1.8 mm
wide, margin involute, apex rounded to obtuse, abaxial surface smooth, veins
obscure, callous present, 3/4 the sepal length, dark stramineous; petals 5 (4),
cream-colored to translucent, oblong, ca 0.9 mm long, ca 0.3 mm wide, apex
truncate to irregular; stamens 5, homandrous, sometimes heterandrous, 1.6—2.2
mm long, filament base filiform, flower disk present, flat; pistillode 0.9—1.3 mm
long, pistillode ovary obovoid, apically depressed, 0.4—0.5 mm long, 0.6—0.8
mm wide. Pistillate flower obovate to oblong, obovoid to oblong-cylindrical,
strongly gibbous at the base; sepals incurved, pale yellow to stramineous,
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peripherally membranous, scarious medially, ovate to obovate, carinate to
slightly cymbiform, 2.5—3.0 mm long, 1.4—2.0 mm wide, margin involute, apex
rounded to obtuse, apiculate, abaxial surface smooth, veins obscure, callous
present, 1/2—3/4 the sepal length, stramineous to light brown; petals 5 (4), cream
to translucent, oblong to obovate, (0.4) 0.5—0.9 (1.2) mm long, 0.15—0.4 mm
wide, apex rounded, truncate or irregular; staminodes 4—5, homandrous, 0.2—
0.3 mm long, filament filiform, disk rudimentary; pistil 1.7—1.8 mm long, ovary
apically depressed obovoid, trigonous, 0.5—0.9 mm long, 0.8—1 (1.2) mm wide,
ovules 3, stigma 2-3-fid, filiform, papilose. Fruit a utricle, rupturing irregularly
at the base, 0.7—1 mm long, 1.2 mm wide, trigonous; seeds 1, light brown
laterally, dark brown dorsally, reniform, laterally compressed, 1.1 mm long, 0.8
mm wide, glabrous.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected flowering between June and March; fruiting February and probably
into March.

DISTRIBUTION:
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Restricted to the Andes of northern Chile and SW Bolivia, between 4100 and 4750
m. In Antofagasta (Chile), Pycnophyllum spathulatum is found sympatrically with
P. bryoides and sometimes with P. macropetalum.

ETYMOLOGY:
Although not explicitly stated by Mattfeld, the specific epithet most likely reflects
the spathulate bracts found in this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Bolivia. ORURO: Carangas: Sajama, nordsidan, 4500 m, 10 May 1921, Asplund
3931, 3964 (S, UPS); Atahuallpa: Cerro Villa Pucarani en el salar de Coipasa, 4670
m, 4 Nov 1994, Beck 21571 (TEX); Chachacomani, Acotongo, 5150—5050 m, 23
Sep 2001, Ruthsatz 10546 (LPB). POTOSI: Sud Lípez, cerro Tomasamil, 4580 m, 19
May 1989, Garcia 1086 (LPB); cerro Tapaquillcha, 4600 m, 11 Apr 1980, Libermann
164, p.p. (LPB); Sud Lípez, cerro Tapaquillcha, bosque de Polylepis, 4600 m, 12
Apr 1980, Libermann 175A (LPB).
Chile. ANTOFAGASTA: El Loa. Road from Calama to geiser of El Tatio, 4400 m, 10
Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3839 (TEX, USM); Copacoya. Cerro León, 4350 m, 9 Aug
1979, Villagrán & Armesto 1527 (SGO); TARAPACÁ: Cordillera de Arica. Camino
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de Parinacota, Lago Chungara, 4200 m, 29 Mar 1961, Ricardi et al. 310 (OS); rio
Lauca, margen de bofedal, 4100 m, 7 Sep 1963, Schlegel 4759 (OS); Parinacota.
Lauca National Park, on road to Chucuyo, 4450 m, 16 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3845,
3846 (TEX, USM).

DISCUSSION:
As with many others of Stübel's specimens deposited in Berlin, the type of
P. spathulatum is no longer extant. The only fertile specimen (with female
flowers) gathered in the same locality as the type is that of S. G. Beck, which is
therefore selected here as the neotype.
Pycnophyllum spathulatum is a remarkable species from the high Andes of
Chile and Bolivia, forming large, bulky cushions up to 0.8 m across. Although
the branches are usually light green to yellowish in living plants, herbarium
specimens take characteristic brownish-yellow coloration. Branching is pseudodichotomous, but usually asymmetrical since one of the branches is shorter than
the other. The leaves are always compactly attached to the stem to the point that
sometimes it is difficult to delimit one leaf from the adjacent ones. As the specific
epithet implies, P. spathulatum is characterized by its spathulate leaves and
bracts; another distinctive feature is the long decurrent, hardened callous, the
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basal part forming a "vein" lengthwise along the abaxial surface of the leaf
sheath. Since the callous reaches no more than 3/4 the leaf length, they are
hardly noticed upon visual inspection of the terminal branches. In his original
description Mattfeld indicated the presence of six non-calloused bracts (although
the key incorrectly reads only two); he also reported an undefined number of
calloused bracts between the non-calloused ones and the upper leaves. After
examination of various specimens, I find no distinguishing differences between
Mattfeld's calloused bracts and the upper leaves. The "true bracts" (i.e., noncalloused) are, on the contrary, distinctive in morphology (such as the absence of
a basal sheath) and size from other foliar elements. Mattfeld's report of calloused
bracts is therefore rejected.
Flowers of Pycnophyllum spathulatum are among the most difficult to
dissect successfully particularly due to the brittle nature of the calyx base. For
this reason, characters such as the number and size of petals and the number of
reduced stamens should be taken with some caution. In addition, the pedicel is
extremely fragile and flowers are easily released from the parent plant with little
effort (a character most probably linked to fruit dispersal). For this reason fertile
herbarium specimens may arrive at their final destination with no reproductive
structures left.
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Morphologically Pycnophyllum spathulatum is most similar to P.
macropetalum, from which it can be easily distinguished by its upright, uniformly
terete, brownish-yellow branches, whereas P. macropetalum has lax, light green to
yellow, club-shaped branches. Pycnophyllum spathulatum is also characterized by
the long-decurrent, glossy leaf callous and never has the long, deeply bifid petals
of P. macropetalum that are always much larger in size. Finally, the fruits of P.
spathulatum open irregularly at the base, whereas in P. macropetalum has a 3valved capsule.

3. Pycnophyllum macropetalum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.
18: 176 (1922) — TYPE: PERU. [Tacna] Cerro Tacora, 4500 m, 7 Oct 1876, A.
Stübel 110. Holotype: B, destroyed. Lectoype designated here: K!)
Fig. 4.11, 4.12
Hemispherical, almost symmetrically circular shrub, 20 cm in diameter, 8—10
cm high; stem woody, up to 6 mm in diameter; branches flabelliform; primary
branch clavate, secondary branches filiform, 2.5—2.7 mm wide, light green to
brown. Leaves imbricate, apressed to the branch axis, (1.3) 1.7—2.7 mm long;
sheath cream-colored, translucent, 0.3—0.5 (0.8) mm long; blade straight, light
green to dull yellow, obovate, panduriform, complanate, rarely concave, 1.5—2
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mm long, 1—1.5 mm wide, margin membranaceous, translucent, blade venation
weakly developed on the adaxial side, apex rounded, blade surface opaque,
smooth, blade callous present, spathulate, 1/2—3/4 the total blade length,
stramineous to greenish. Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 8—10 (14),
obovate to spathulate, 2.5—4 mm long, 1—1.7 mm wide, bract apex obtuse to
rounded, bract callous present, elliptic to spathulate, 1/2—2/3 the bract's length;
pedicel 0—0.2 mm long. Staminate flower obovate, cylindric to obovoid,
gibbous at the base; sepals slightly incurved, from translucent cream, light green
throught the surface to reddish purple toward the upper half, membranous to
weakly scarious in the median axis, elliptic to obovate, cymbiform to slightly
carinate, (3.5) 4—4.5 mm long, (1.5) 2—2.5 mm wide, margin slightly involute,
apex obtuse to acute, abaxial surface smooth, 3-5-nerved, the lateral veins
vanishing, callous present, 3/4 the sepal length, stramineous to light brown;
petals 5, cream to translucent, spathulate, 4—5 mm long, 1.2—1.6 mm wide, apex
bifid, up to up to 1/3 the total length; stamens 5, homandrous, (1.9) 2.1—2.9 mm
long, filament base filiform, flower disk present, ring-like, flat; pistillode 1.5—2
mm long, pistillode ovary ellipsoid, laterally compressed, 1—1.5 mm long, 0.5—
0.8 mm wide. Pistillate flower obovate to oblong, obovoid to cylindrical; sepals
slightly incurved, from translucent cream to light green throught the surface,
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membranous to weakly scarious in the median axis, elliptic to oblong, cymbiform
to slightly carinate, 4—4.7—5.5 mm long, 2—3 mm wide, margin slightly
involute, apex acute to obtuse, abaxial surface smooth, shortly 3-5-nerved, the
lateral veins vanishing, callous present, reaching 3/4 the sepal length,
stramineous to light brown; petals 5, translucent, obovate to spathulate, 4—4.5
(5) mm long, 1.2—2.5 mm wide, apex bifid to cleft, up to 1/3—1/2 the total length;
staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.8—1 mm long, filament slightly subulate, disk
present, flat; pistil 4.2—4.5 mm long, ovary ovoid, trigonous, 2.8—3.1 mm long,
1—1.3 mm wide, ovules up to 6, stigma trifid, papilose. Fruit a capsule, 3valved, 3—3.8 mm long, 1.5—1.8 mm wide, triquetrous; seeds 2—6, light brown
laterally, dark brown dorsally, asymmetrically reniform, 1—1.5 mm long, 0.5—
0.7 mm wide, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected in flower between October and February and in fruit from
December to February.

DISTRIBUTION:
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Pycnophyllum macropetalum is found along the northern high Andes of
Tarapacá and Antofagasta in Chile, the SW Andes of Bolivia and the Department
of Tacna in southern Peru. It has been reported at elevations from 4100 to 5500
m. In northern Chile P. macropetalum can be found sympatrically occurring with
P. bryoides and P. spathulatum.

ETYMOLOGY:
Although not explicitly stated by Mattfeld, the specific epithet obviously
refers to the large petals found in this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
BOLIVIA. ORURO: Sajama, Berg nördl. Volcán Payachatos, 4800—4900 m, 17 Sep
2001, Ruthsatz 10542 (LPB); Chachacomani, Acotango, 5100 m, 23 Sep 2001,
Ruthsatz 10547 (LPB). POTOSÍ: Sud Lípez, Laguna Verde, 21 km hacia Laguna
Colorada, 4550 m, 28 Apr 2000, Beck 27508 (LPB); Cerro Tapaquillcha, 4600 m, 11
Apr 1980, Libermann 164 p.p. (LPB); Cerro Tapaquillcha, 4600 m, 12 Apr 1980,
Libermann 175 (LPB); 1 km al W de Salar de Chaluri, 4500 m, 7 May 1999, Mazi
385 (LPB); Tapaquillcha, 5100 m, 2 Oct 2001, Ruthsatz 10574 (LPB).
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Chile. ANTOFAGASTA: Entre San Pedro de Atacama et les geysers du Tatio, cruce
Camp. Saciel, km 41, 4180 m, 11 Dec 1993, Charpin et al. 23539 (G); El Tatio, 4350
m, Nov 1976, Loyola 11013 (H); borde Camino Internacional Paso Jama, 4550 m,
19 Dec 1996, Moreira 322 (SGO); camino de la Estación San Pedro a Cinzar, ca.
4500 m, 5 Jan 1957, Navas s.n. (SGO); El Loa, Volcán Ollague, Azufrera Santa
Rosa, 4000 m, 16 Jan 1943, Pisano & Venturelli 1712 (SGO); road between Toconce
and El Tatio, 4190 m, 10 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3836, 3837, 3838, (TEX, USM); 4
km from geeiser of El Tatio, 4300 m, 10 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3841 (TEX); near
Campamenta Aucanquilcha, 5500 m, 9 Dec 1989, Wickens 10/89 (K); valle de
geiser El Tatio en la estepa montanosa, 4100 m, 9 Jun 1968, Zalensky XVII-936
(SGO). TARAPACA: camino de Huara a Cancosa, km 137, 4600 m, 18 Feb 1964,
Marticorena et al. 377 (OS); Aguas Calientes, volcán Tacora, 5200 m, 19 Sep 1955,
Ricardi 3407 (G, OS); Parinacota, road to Portozuelo de Chapiquina, 4240 m, 15
Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3843 (TEX).

DISCUSSION
Pycnophyllum macropetalum is exhibits numerous unique characteristics
that makes it easily recognizable: it has not only the largest petals in the genus
but also is the only species in which petals are longer than the sepals; in addition,
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P. macropetalum is the only species with colored sepals – from light brown to a
rather intense violaceous color, particularly toward the sepals apical region.
Individuals in this species form rather flat, symmetrical cushions that reach no
more than 30 cm across. They produce a single, robust woody stem up to 2 cm in
diameter; the branches are characteristically club-shaped toward the terminal
segments, becoming thin and filiform as one progress toward the lower parts
and are spirally attached to the main stem. The leaves of P. macropetalum are
either light-green when young or, brownish-yellow as they age; the callous is
rather dull on both side of the leaf. Although the flowers the P. macropetalum are
in most cases terminal and solitary, there are a few cases (e.g., Loyola 11013) in
which they form clusters of three or four tightly grouped near the branch apex.
The bracts normally show a strong mid-vein, sometimes raising adaxially, but
vanishing half way along the bract's length. In addition the upper bracts tend to
be slightly longer than the lower ones. Another distinctive feature of this species
is the protruding (gibbous) shape of the calyx base that produces a constricted
aspect to the calyx medial part. Altough fruits in the genus Pycnophyllum have
been described as indehiscent or irregularly rupturing (Mattfeld 1922; Bittrich
1993) P. macropetalum clearly produces a 3-valved capsule.
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4. Pycnophyllum holleanum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18:
177. 1922. TYPE: PERU. Junin: Huancayo, am Gletscher Chuspicocha über der
Hacienda Acopalca, nordöstlich von Huancayo, geogr. Br. ca. 12°5’ S, 4900-5000
m, 27 Mar 1913, A. Weberbauer 6522. Holotype: B, destroyed. Lectotype here
designated: K!; isolectotypes: B!, BM!, CAS!, DS!, F! (2 sets), MA!, MO!, MOL!,
NY!, PH!, S!, UC!, US!,
Figs. 4.13, 4.14
Hemispherical, convex shrub, 30 cm in diameter, 20 cm high; stem not seen;
branches flabelliform, spreading; primary branch cilindric, 1.5—2 mm wide,
ferrose brown. Leaves imbricate, apically diverging from the branch axis, 3—3.5
mm long; sheath stramineous translucent, 1—1.2 mm long; blade slightly
recurved above the callous, light brown, obovate, rarely ovate, complanate, 2—
2.3 mm long, 0.9—1.4 mm wide, margin membranaceous, translucent, blade
venation obscure, apex aristate, straight, 0.2—0.4 mm long, blade surface nitid,
minutely striate, blade callous present, callous obovate with a long decurrent
base forming an abaxial margin, 3/4 the total blade length, brigth brown
abaxially. Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 4, obovate to spathulate, 3.5—4.8
mm long, 1.2—2 mm wide, bract apex obtuse, bract callous absent, veins obscure;
pedicel 0.2—0.3 mm long. Staminate flower unknown. Pistillate flower
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obovate, obpyriform, weakly gibbous at the base; sepals incurved, cream to
yellowish, membranous along the margins, scarious along the callous, obovate to
spathulate, cymbiform, 4.2—5.5 mm long, 2.5—3 mm wide, margin complanate,
apex obtuse to mucronulate, abaxial surface smooth, callous present, reaching
1/2—3/4 the sepal length, light yellow; petals 5, cream-colored, translucent,
spathulate to obovate, (1) 1.2—1.3 mm long, 0.5 mm wide, apex truncate to
praemorse; staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.2 —0.3 mm long, filament subulate,
disk absent; pistil 1.5 mm long, ovary trigonous, apically compressed, 0.8 mm
long, 0.8 mm wide, ovules 3, stigma trifid, papilose. Fruit an utricle, 1.6—1.7 mm
long, 1—1.2 mm wide, triquetrous; seeds 1, light brown, ovate, laterally
compressed, 1.1 mm long, 0.7 mm wide, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected with flowers and immature fruits from March to April.

DISTRIBUTION:
Endemic to the central high Andes of Peru, at elevations above 4500 m. Known
only from two gatherings, one by A. Weberbauer (the type specimen) from the
area of Huancayo (Department of Junín) and another one by F. Pennell from
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Arequipa, collected 14 Apr. 1925, F. Pennell 6522 (G!). However this specimen
(which carries the same collection number as Weberbauer’s type) must be taken
cautiously. According to J. Macklin (Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, in lit. Feb 2002) Pennell used numbers 6487-6539 on June 12, 1922
while near Mt. Purace, Colombia and that it is possible that he did not intend the
number 6522 as a collection number but rather a reference to the type sheet.
However, according to Pennell's field notes he was in Arequipa, Peru on April
11, 1925 as it states on the sheet but his collection numbers on the 11th range
from approximately 13180—13250. No indication of such collection number has
been found on the G sheet.

ETYMOLOGY:
Pycnophyllum holleanum honors H. G. Holle, professor of botany and natural
sciences at the Bremerhaven Gymnasium.

DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllum holleanum is one of the most distinctive and handsome
species in this genus. It is characterized by the squarrose leaves, the sharp awn,
and the light brown color of the foliar callous. Morphologically it is most similar
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to P. aristatum from which it differs in the shorter awn and the blade form (ovate
in the latter). Staminate flowers are unknown to date; both specimens bear only
pistillate flowers. The fruit description is based on immature fruits. The leaf
awn never reaches 1 mm in length as cited by Mattfeld in the original
description, but only 0.5 mm.
Mattfeld described this species based on a subsequently destroyed Berlin
specimen. Of the 15 isotypes studied, only two (K and MOL) have the same
complete collection information as that of the protologue. The Kew specimen
label reads "Ex Museo Botanico Berolinensi" and shows the accession date as "24
Apr. 1923" (one year after Mattfeld's monograph). The Berlin isolectotype cited
above was acquired from the Stockholm herbarium in June 1961, thus it cannot
be considered part of the original material studied by Mattfeld.

5. Pycnophyllum aristatum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18: 178
(1922). — TYPE: PERU. Ancash: Pallasca, 4600—4800 m, Aug 1918, A.
Weberbauer 7250 (B, destroyed); Ancash, Cordillera de Conchucos, 4600 m, 21 Sep
(sic) [Nov] 1918, A. Weberbauer s.n. Lectotype designated here: PERU: Ancash,
Pallasca, 4600—4800 m, Aug 1918, A. Weberbauer 7250, stm fl. (K!). Isolectoype: F!
Figs. 4.14, 4.15
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Hemispherical, convex shrub, 100—150 cm in diameter, 30—50 cm high; stem
not seen; branches flabelliform, spreading, primary branch cilindric, 1 —2 mm
wide, dark brown. Leaves imbricate, divergent from the branch axis, 5—6.5 mm
long, sheath stramineous translucent, 1.5—2.5 mm long; blade straight, light
brown to dull yellowish, subulate to lanceolate, slightly canaliculate, 3—5 mm
long, 0.4—1 mm wide, margin membranous, translucent, blade venation obscure,
apex aristate, straight, twining, 1.5—3.5 mm long, blade surface nitid, minutely
striate, blade callous present, subulate, decurrent, 1/3 the total blade length, light
brown abaxially. Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 4, spathulate, 3.8—4.2
mm long, 1—1.2 mm wide, bract apex aristate, bract callous absent, single
midvein; pedicel 0.8—1.5 mm long. Staminate flower obovate, obpyriform,
gibbous base; sepals slightly incurved, opaque yellowish, membranous along the
margins, scarious along the callous, obovate to spathulate, cymbiform, 4—5 mm
long, 2—2.5 mm wide, margin involute, apex acute, hooded, abaxial surface
minutely striate, callous present, 1/2—2/3 the sepal length, dark yellow; petals 5,
light brown, obovate, 2 —3 mm long, 0.3—0.7 mm wide, apex bilobed, up to 1/4
the petal length; stamens 3, heterandrous, (1)—2.5 mm long, filament base
subulatus, slightly wider at base, flower disk present, ring-like; pistillode 1.5—
1.8 mm long, pistillode ovary ellipsoid, 0.8 —0.9 mm long, 0.7 mm wide.
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Pistillate flower obovate, obpyriform, gibbous basally; sepals slightly incurved,
opaque yellowish, membranous along the margins, scarious along the callous,
obovate to spathulate, cymbiform, 3.5—4 mm long, 1.5 —2 mm wide, margin
involute, apex acute, hooded, abaxial surface smooth, callous present, 1/2—2/3
the sepal length, light yellow; petals 3—5, cream-colored, oblanceolate, 2—2.5
mm long, 0.4—0.5 mm wide, apex truncate to bilobed, up to 1/4 the total length;
staminodes 2—3, homandrous, 0.2—0.3 mm long, filament subulate, disk
present, flat; pistil 2.8—3 mm long, ovary ellipsoid, 1.8—2 mm long, 0.8 mm
wide, ovules 3 (?), stigma trifid, papilose. Fruit an utricle, 2 —2.5 mm long, 1
mm wide, seeds 1— 2, light brown, reniform, laterally compressed, 1 mm long,
0.6 mm wide, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Flowering between August and November; fruiting November.

DISTRIBUTION:
Endemic to the central high Andes of Peru (Department of Ancash), at elevations
above 4600 m. Known only from the type specimen and another collection from
the same locality. According to Weberbauer (1945: 388) P. aristatum is found on
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rocky soils of the Peruvian puna, associated with Werneria humilis and Phyllactis
rigida.

ETYMOLOGY:
The epithet of Pycnophyllum aristatum is based on the conspicuous awns that
characterize the leaves of this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Peru. ANCASH: Provincia Pallasca, Mounts near Conchucos, May 1919, A.
Weberbabuer 7251-A (F); Cordillera de Conchucos, 4600 m, 21 Nov 1918, A.
Weberbauer s.n.(UPS). This is most probably a duplicate of the specimen cited by
Mattfeld in the protologue. The collection date is erroneously quoted by
Mattfeld as "21.IX.1918" in the description whereas the specimen is labeled
21.XI.1918. The specimen bears pistillate flowers and fruits.

DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllum aristatum is, without doubt, one the most distinct species in
this genus. It is easily recognized by the long, filamentous, spiraled awns, the
flabelliform disposition of branches, and the light brown coloration of the young
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branches. The flowers are also very unique within the genus in having only 3
fertile stamens (3-4 staminodes in pistillated flowers). The number is petals is
variable: staminate flowers consistently bear 5 petals, yet pistillate ones show 3, 4
or 5 petals. Morphologically it resembles P. holleanum – they both show a
noticeable flabelliform branching, with all primary ferrous-colored branches
uniformly distributed in length and width. The awn apex however is nearly
three times longer in P. aristatum (1.5—3.5 mm) than in P. holleanum (less than 0.5
mm long). P. aristatum shows a clear stratified growth pattern (Fig. 4.13b), where
a series of concentric bands is displayed. A similar pattern has been described by
Goyder (1987) in Arenaria alfacarensis in which each band was interpreted as a
single year’s growth.

Pycnophyllum section Gymnopycnophyllum Pax, Bot. Jahrb. 18: 34 (1893).
Pycnophyllum sect. Diphtheranthemum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov.
Regni Veg. 18: 170 (1922)
Pycnophyllum sect. Drudea (Griseb.) Pax, Bot. Jahrb. 18: 34 (1893). Type
species: Pycnophyllum lechlerianum Rohrb.

TYPE: Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy
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Leaves tetrastichous to spirally arranged, rarely imbricate; leaf blade
consisting of a uniformly scarious surface, without margin modifications. Calyx
oblong, cylindrical; sepals without a central scarious callous and a membranous
margin; petals usually absent, rarely 5 or 1; staminal disk raised, projecting as
minute teeth.

6. Pycnophyllum bryoides (Phil.) Rohrb., Linnaea 36: 662 (Dec 1870) —
Stichophyllum bryoides Phil., Fl. atacam. 19. Tab. Id. (1860) — TYPE: CHILE,
Atacama: Alto de Puquios in deserto Atacama, Feb. 1854, R. Philippi s.n.
Holotype: SGO 48876! (p.p., marked as No. 2).
Fig. 4.17, 4.18
Small, hemispherical shrub, 15—25 cm in diameter, 8—10 cm high; stem woody,
4—6 mm in diameter; branches compact, crowded, sometimes forming
glomerules, primary branch cylindric, 1—1.5 mm wide, dark green in the wild,
dark brown to ferruginous when dried. Leaves spiral, apressed,1.6—2 mm long;
sheath dark stramineous translucent, 0.5—0.7 mm long; blade straight, light
brown to yellowish brown, oblong to ovate, slightly canaliculate, (0.8) 1.1—1.5
mm long, 0.5—0.7 mm wide, margin minutely membranous, blade venation
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obscure, rarely one vein visible adaxially, apex acute, minutely mucronate, blade
surface nitid, smooth, blade callous barely developed, narrow ovate, brown.
Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 4, oblong, 2—2.2 mm long, 0.6—0.8 mm
wide, bract apex obtuse, bract callous absent, single midvein; pedicel 0—0.2 mm
long. Staminate flower oblong, cylindric; sepals straight, pale yellow to
stramineous, scarious, ovate to oblong, cymbiform, 2.5—3 mm long, 0.8—1 mm
wide, margin slightly involute, apex acute, abaxial surface smooth, callous weak,
evanescent, covering the sepal central region, pale brown; petals 5, rarely 0,
cream-colored, obovate, 0.8—1.5 mm long, 0.3—0.4 mm wide, apex bifid, up to
1/3 the total length; stamens 5 (4), heterandrous, 2.5—3.5 mm long, filament base
filiform, flower disk present, flat; pistillode 1.5—1.8 mm long, pistillode ovary
ellipsoid to ovoid, 1.1—1.3 mm long, 0.8 mm wide. Pistillate flower oblong,
cylindric; sepals straight, pale yellow to stramineous, scarious, ovate to oblong,
cymbiform, 2.7—3 mm long, 1—1.5 mm wide, margin slightly involute, apex
acute to obtuse, abaxial surface smooth, fleshy at the base, callous weak,
evanescent, covering the central region of the sepal, pale brown; petals 5, creamcolored, translucent, oblanceolate, 1—1.5 mm long, 0.3 mm wide, apex bilobed to
bifid, up to 1/4—1/3 the total length; staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.5 mm long,
filament filiform, disk present, flat; pistil 1.8—2.3 mm long, ovary ovoid, 1—1.2
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mm long, 0.8—1 mm wide, ovules 3—4, stigma trifid, papilose. Fruit an utricle,
1.5—1.8 mm long, 1.2—1.4 mm wide, obloid, trigonous; seeds 1, light brown,
darker dorsally, reniform, laterally compressed, 1 mm long, 0.8—1 mm wide,
minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Found in flower from October to June and in fruit from January to March.

DISTRIBUTION:
Distributed from southern Peru to northern Chile and Argentina, between ca
3900 m and 4800 m of elevation.

ETYMOLOGY:
From the Greek prefix bryo — relating to mosses. Most probably due to the
moss-like aspect that characterize this, and several other Pycnophyllum species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Argentina. CATAMARCA: Pumillay, entre Incahuasi y Antofagasta, 4700 m, 5 Feb
1946, Cabrera 8950 (F, K). JUJUY: Al pie del Tuzgle, 11 Feb 1945, Cabrera 8645 (F);
“Mal paso” (Patahuasi) zwischen Lizoite u.Sta.Victoria, 3950 m, 3 Feb 1953,
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Sleumer 3727, (MICH). SALTA: Alta quebrada de Polvorillas, 11 Jan 1945, Cabrera
8638 (F); Quebrada del Gallo, 4750 m, 12 Feb 1945, Cabrera 8658 (F, GH); Camino
a Mina La Julia, Corrida de Cori., 4500 m, 7 Feb 1945, Cabrera 8791 (GH, MO);
Incachuli. San Antonio de los Cobres, ca 5000 m, Oct - Nov 1901, Fries 711
(CORD, LD, S, UPS); Abra de Chorrillos, 4500 m, , 4 Dec 1986, Novara et al. 5773
(Z); Alto de Calaste, 18 Jan 1885, Philippi 768a (SGO); Calalaste, 25 Jan 1885,
Philippi s.n. (SGO).
Bolivia. POTOSÍ: Cerro Tomasamil, 20 May 1989, GARCIA 1088 (LPB); 4670 m,
21°43' LS, 67°46' LW, 20 May 1989, Garcia 1106 (LPB); Cerro Tapaquillcocha, 4600
m, 11 Apr 1980, Libermann 154A (TEX).
Chile. ANTOFAGASTA: desertum Atacama, 1854, Philippi s.n., (HAL); desertum
Atacama, 1862, Philippi s.n. (G [Herb. Boissier]; G [Herb. DC]; desertum Atacama,
s.d., Philipp, s.n. (K, Z); FC Antofagasta a Bolivia. Ramal Collahuasi, Ujina, 4700
m, 15 Dec 1916, Schwartz s.n. (GOET); Sierra Almeida, al E de la aguda Chocha,
4000 m, 6 Dec 1947, Biese 2382 (SGO); De San Pedro de Atacama au llano de
Pajonales, km 36, 4050 m, 10 Dec 1993, Charpin et al. 23518 (G); Faldeos del
volcan Licancabur, 3700 m, 24 Apr 1969, Mahu s.n. (BM, COLO, G, H, LD, NY);
Estación Ascotan, 4000 m, 21°10 LS, 68°17 LW, 20 Feb 1964, Marticorena et al. 421
(OS); Vegas del rio Zapaleri, en ladera, 4200 m, 22°52, 67°11, 18 Dec 1996, Moreira
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276 (SGO); Camino a Salar de Tara, en base de la ladera, 4440 m, 23°00 LS, 67°28
LW, 19 Dec 1996, Moreira 312 (SGO); entre Agua Delgada y Guanaqueros, 1901,
Reiche s.n. (SGO); Casablanca, 4000 m, 23°00 LS, 67°43 LW, 22 Sep 1954, Ricardi
2988 (B, OS); San Pedro de Conchi. Camino a Toconce, 4000 m, 22°00 LS, 68°19
LW, 19 Sep 1958, Ricardi & Marticorena 4670/1055 (F, OS); Conchi Viejo:
Quebrada La Lagarta, 22°00 LS, 68°43 LW, 28 Dec 1994, Teillier et Vilina 3401,
(SGO); Conchi: Mina El Abra, 3900 m, 4 Nov 1996, Teillier & Gajardo 3999 (SGO);
road between Toconce and El Tatio, 4190 m, 22°07' LS, 68°03' LW, 10 Feb 2000,
Timaná et al. 3835 (TEX, USM); 4 km from geiser of El Tatio, 4300 m, 22°19 LS',
68°00' LW, 10 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3840, (TEX); near lago de los Flamingos,
4500 m, 23°45 LS', 67°47' LW, 12 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3842 (TEX); Cord. Volcan
Llullaillaco, 4300 m, Feb 1926, Werdermann 1026 (BM, E, F, G, GH, M, MO, NY,S,
TEX, UC, US, Z); Ollague, near Campamento Aucanquilcha, 5000 m, 21°10,
68°27, 11 Mar 1988, Wickens & Luna, 97 (K); valle del geiser El Tatio, en la estepa
montañosa, 4100 m, 9 Jun 1968, Zalensk XVII-942 (SGO). TARAPACÁ: in
Portezuelo de Chapiquiña, 4300 m, 21 Jan 1969, Zöllner 3023 (L).
Peru. AREQUIPA: Volcano Misti, near Arequipa., 4300 – 5300 m, ca 1895 Bailey s.n.
(GH); El Misti, 5500 m, 9 Mar 1937, Stafford 581 (BM, K). PUNO: 4500 m, 8 Sep
1902, Weberbauer 1420 (G(DC)).
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DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllum bryoides is one of the most distinctive and well defined
species in section Gymnopycnophyllum. It can easily be recognized by its spirally
arranged leaves, a character uniform throughout the plant and by the presence of
five small, apically divided petals, a unique condition among members of this
section. It can also be recognized by the relatively small conglomerate of tightly
arranged braches joined to a “mother plant” through a very thin (less than 2 mm
wide) secondary branches.
While various specimens collected by Philippi from the Atacama desert
region have been located, only the SGO holotype carries the exact information
provided in the protologue. Except for the HAL specimen that was collected in
1854, all the others were collected later or miss enough information to decide
their nomenclatural status.

7. Pycnophyllum convexum Griseb., Pl. lorentz. 28 (1874); also in: Abh. Königl.
Ges. Wiss. Göttingen 19: 76 (1874) — TYPE: ARGENTINA. Catamarca: Vayas
altas pr. Belen alt. 9-11000 ft, Jan 1872, P.G. Lorentz 638 (holotype GOET!;
isotypes CORD!) — Pycnophyllum argentinum Pax, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 18: 33 (1893).
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Type: ARGENTINA. La Rioja: Sierra Famatina, Cueva de Pérez, 26-28 Jan 1879,
G. Hieronymus & G. Niederlein 365. Lectotype designated here: G!; isolectotypes:
S!, E!, UC!. — Pycnophyllum mucronulatum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov.
Regni Veg. 18: 173 (1922) Type: ARGENTINA. Salta: Nevado del Castillo, 19-23
Mar 1873, G. Hieronymys & P.G. Lorentz 31 (B, destroyed). Lectotype designated
here: GOET!; isolectotypes: F! (fragment), G-DC!
Fig. 4.19, 4.20
Lax, irregularly shaped shrub, up to 30 cm in diameter and 25 cm high; stem
woody, 4—6 mm in diameter; branches spreading, open; primary branch terete,
1.2—2 mm wide, light brown to ferrugineous brown. Leaves spiral to imbricate,
slightly spreading, 1.7—2.3 mm long; sheath light brown, translucent, 0.5—1.2
mm long; blade strongly incurvate to straight, dark green to stramineous, ovate
to lanceolate, concave to slightly cymbiform, 0.9—1.5 mm long, 1—1.5 mm wide,
margin scarious, blade venation obscure, apex acute to rounded, sometimes
mucronate, then recurved, 0.1—0.25 mm long, blade surface opaque to nitid,
smooth, blade callous absent. Inflorescence single, terminal, bracts 4, wideelliptic, 2.4—3.2 mm long, 1.2—1.4 mm wide, bract apex obtuse, bract callous
absent; pedicel 0.2—0.3 mm long. Staminate flower oblong, cylindric; sepals
slightly incurved, pale brown when dry, scarious, elliptic to ovate, 2.6—3.5 mm
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long, 1.1—1.8 mm wide, margin slightly involute, apex acute to obtuse,
sometimes mucronate, abaxial surface smooth, often nitid abaxially, callous
absent; petals 0, rarely 1 or 3, cream-colored, spathulate, ca 0.8 mm long, 0.3 mm
wide, apex dentate to truncate, stamens 5, heterandrous, 1.7—2.3 mm long,
filament base filiform, flower disk present, minute, denticulate; pistillode 0.8—
1.8 mm long, pistillode ovary ellipsoid, 0.6—1.6 mm long, 0.8—1.2 mm wide.
Pistillate flower oblong, cylindric; sepals slightly incurved, pale brown, scarious,
elliptic to ovate, ovate to elliptic, 2.9—3.7 mm long, 1.3—1.7 mm wide, margin
slightly involute, apex acute to obtuse, sometimes mucronate, abaxial surface
smooth, often nitid abaxially, callous absent; petals 0, rarely 1, cream-colored,
spathulate, 0.8—1 mm long, 0.2—0.3 mm wide, apex dentate to truncate;
staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.2—0.3 mm long, filament slightly subulate, disk
minute; pistil 1.2—1.6 mm long, ovary ovoid, trigonous, apically compressed,
0.8—1 mm long, 0.9—1 mm wide, ovules 3, stigma trifid. Fruit an utricle, 1.9—
2.4 mm long, 1.1—1.3 mm wide, ovoid to ellipsoid; seeds 1, light brown,
asymmetrically reniform, 0.9—1 mm long, 0.8 mm wide, minute papilose.

PHENOLOGY
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Collected in flower from December to February and in fruit from February to
March.

DISTRIBUTION:
Pycnophyllum convexum is endemic to the punas of the northwestern Argentina,
from 3400 to 4600 m. The Catamarca localities represent some of the lowest
elevation records for this genus. This species also marks the southernmost limit
of Pycnophyllum.

ETYMOLOGY:
The epithet refers to the convex configuration of the blade abaxial side.

DISCUSSION:
Pycnophyllum convexum as circumscribed here includes two other
Argentinean taxa, namely, P. mucronulatum Mattf. and P. argentinum Pax.
Although study of individual type material of the nominated taxa shows some
differences between them, the analysis of multiple populations across their
geographic range demonstrate that these three previously recognized taxa
cannot be kept separate. As discussed under P. tetrastichum, the levels of
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phenotypic variation even within individual plants show that the species limits
set by Mattfeld are ineffective.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Argentina. CATAMARCA: Sierra de Ambato, subiendo desde El Rodeo hacia el
cerro Manchado, rumbo a Casa de Cubas, ca 3300—3400 m, 28—30 Jan 1968,
Hunziker & Di Fulvio 19820 (CORD); el crestón del cerro Manchado, en los
alrededores de La Mancha, ca 4000-4100 m, 28—30 Mar 1968, Hunziker & Cocucci
20029 (CORD); yendo desde pampa de Las Minas hacia El Manchado, ca 3900 m,
21 Feb 1971, Hunziker 20832 (CORD); cumbre del cerro Manchado, ca 4300—4450
m, 21 Feb 1971, Hunziker & Hunziker 20864 (CORD); pampa de Las Minas, yendo
desde primer Campo hacia El Manchado, ca 3800 m, 14 Jan 1973, Hunziker &
Subils 22220 (CORD); 4000 m, 26 Feb 1917, Joergensen 1177 (BA, TEX); La
Hoyada, Qda del Zarzo, sierra Aconquija, 4580 m, 19 Dec 1933, Peirano 13899
(GH); without locality, 19 Jan 1914, Rodriguez 1359 (CTES); Reales Blancos, 4000
m, 2 Feb 1930, Schreiter 6124 (GH); rio Potrero, 3600—3900 m, 28 Feb 1951,
Sleumer 1870 (W); faldeos al N del Portezuelo del rio Blanco, arriba de
Granadilas, 3400—3600 m, 29 Jan 1952, Sleumer & Vervoorst 2575 (G, US); Laguna
del Tesoro, 4600 m, Feb 1925, Venturi 6371 (GH). JUJUY: mina Aguilar Veta,
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camino de bajada, 4450 m, 17 Jan 1971, Ancibor, Ruthsatz, 39, C; Sierra de Zenta,
Feb 1931, Budin 31/158 (BA); sierra de Zenta (Este de Caimara), 4500 m, Feb 1931,
Budin 7481 (GH); cumbre de Abra de Cianzo, 3700 m, 26 Jan 1999, Saravia T.
14774 (TEX); Tres Cruces, Feb 1926, Venturi 10083 (GH). LA RIOJA: sierra de
Famatina, cercanias del Paso del Tocino, 3600 m, 15 Jan 1949, Krapovickas &
Hunziker 5326 (BAB, CTES); cerro Nuñorca, ca 4000 m, 4 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13711
(CORD); ciénega de La Mesada, 3500 m, 15-18 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13882 (CORD);
cumbre de la Cuesta de la Mesada, ca 3700 m, 21 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13963 (CORD);
laguna Moradita, ca 5000 m, 13 Mar 1907, Kurtz 14610 (CORD); cuesta de La
Tambería, 7 Mar 1907, Kurtz 14687(CORD). SALTA: la Laguna Seca, cerro del
Cajón, 16 Feb 1914, Rodriguez 1249 (TEX); cerro del Cajón, 4280 m, Feb 1914,
Rodriguez 1349 (BR, F, K, NY); TUCUMAN: campo de la flora (San Jose), 3400-3600
m, Dec 1931, Diaz & Olea 6761 (GH); cumbres Calchequies, cerro Bayo, 4200 m,
Mar, 1984, Gomez-Sosa, Mulgura 153 (F, TEX); cumbres Calchaquies, 4600 m, 20
Dec 1900, Lillo 3014 (G); estancia Santa Rosa, 4000 m, 28 Mar 1925, Venturi 6440
(US); quebrada del Matadero, 4200 m, Jan 1963, De la Sota 2732 (TEX); Tafí del
Valle, cumbre Calchaquies, 4200 m, 2 Feb 1907, Dinelli 532 (CTES); entre el cerro
El negrito y el Infiernillo, 4000 m, 28 Apr 1948, Krapovickas & Barrett 4696 (BAB,
CTES); cumbres Calchaquies, 4600 m, 20 Dec 1900, Lillo 2014 (CORD); quebrada
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de Amaicha, 4400 m, Jul 1920, Venturi 862 (TEX, US); unknown, Las Lagunas,
4500 m, 20 Dec 1900, Lillo 2637 (GH). Province unknown: cerro Muñóz, Piedra
Pintada, 4100 m, 25 May 1906, Lillo 5081 (GH).

8. Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., Ser. 3, 6: 356, Tab.
20, fig. 1 (Dec. 1846) — TYPE: BOLIVIA. Potosi: 4000 m, A. D’Orbigny 442 pp.
Holotype: P! — Pycnophyllum lechlerianum Rohrb., Linnaea 36: 664 (Dec 1870) —
Drudea lycopodioides Griseb., Abh. Kön. Ges. Wiss. Gött. Phys. Cl. 24(1): 26 (1879)
pp — Type: PERU, Azangaro, “in montibus asperis lapidosis,“ Jun, W. Lechler 1742
(B, destroyed). Lectotype desginated here: G!; isolectotypes: K!, BR!, CGE!, F!,
GOET!, L!, M!, P!, SGO!, S!, TCD! — Pycnophyllum filiforme Mattf., Feddes Repert.
Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18: 172 (1922) — Type: PERU. Arequipa: Caylloma, 15°20’15°30’ S, am See Villafro über Caylloma, 4700—4800 m, 29 Mar 1914, A.
Weberbauer 6885 (B, destroyed). Lectotype designated here: MOL!,
isolectotpye:G,! US! — Pycnophyllum glomeratum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec.
Nov. Regni Veg. 18: 171 (1922) — Type: PERU, Puno, Sandia, zwischen Poto und
Ananca, offene dürftig bewachsene Polsterpflanzenmatte, 4600-4700, 7 May 1902,
A. Weberbauer 952. Lectotype designated here: K!; isolectotype MOL! —
Pycnophyllum leptothamnum Mattf., Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem. 10: 1051
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(1930) — Type: PERU. Cuzco; Quispicanchis, in der Puna-Matte nahe den
Gletschern des Auzangate, 4500-4600 m, 11 Feb 1929, A. Weberbauer 7772 (B,
destroyed). Lectotype designated here: NY!, isolectotypes: GH!, US! —
Pycnophyllum kobalanthum Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 36: 274,
Tab 179 (pp) (1934) — Type: BOLIVIA. Cordillera Real, Chacaltaya, 4600 m, 21
Apr 1928, C. Troll 1906 (B!); Isotype: M!.
Fig. 4.21, 4.22
Large, irregularly shaped shrub, up to 100 cm in diameter, up to 30 cm high;
stem woody, 6—10 mm in diameter; branches compact, crowded, primary
branch tetere, 1.2—1.8 mm wide, light brown to stramineous. Leaves oposite
and decussate to imbricate, apressed to the branch axis, 1.2—2.5 mm long;
sheath light brown, translucent, 0.5—1.5 mm long; blade slightly incurvate,
yellowish green to stramineous, ovate to lanceolate, complanate, 1.6—2.5 mm
long, 0.8—1.3 mm wide, margin scarious, blade venation rarely keeled abaxially,
apex acute to obtuse, sometimes mucronate, then short filiform, less than 0.2 mm
long, blade surface opaque to nitid, smooth, blade callous absent. Inflorescence
single, terminal; bracts 4—6, ovate, 2.8—3.5 mm long, 1.3—1.5 mm wide, bract
apex obtuse, callous absent; pedicel 0.1—0.3 mm long. Staminate flower oblong,
cylindric; sepals straight, stramineous, scarious, narrow ovate, slightly
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cymbiform, 2—3.3 mm long, 0.7—1.1 mm wide, margin partially involute, apex
acute, abaxial surface smooth, veins obscure, callous absent; petals 0; stamens 5,
rarely 4, heterandrous, 2.5—3 mm long, filament base filiform, flower disk
present, denticulate; pistillode 1.2—1.8 mm long, pistillode ovary ellipsoid, 0.9—
1.3 mm long, 0.5—0.8 mm wide. Pistillate flower oblong, cylindric; sepals
straight, stramineous, scarious, narrow ovate, slightly cymbiform, 2.5—3.5 mm
long, 1.1—1.3 mm wide, margin partially involute, apex acute, abaxial surface
smooth, veins obscure, callous absent; petals 0; staminodes 5, homandrous, 0.1—
0.2 mm long, filament filiform, disk rudimentary; pistil 2.2—3.2 mm long, ovary
ovoid, trigonous, 1—1.5 (1.8) mm long, 0.7—1.1 mm wide, ovules 3, stigma trifid.
Fruit an utricle, 1.6—1.8 mm long, 0.8—1.2 mm wide, ellipsoid; seeds 1 (2?),
light brown, asymmetrically reniform, ca 1 mm long, ca 0.7 mm wide, minute
papilose.

PHENOLOGY:
Collected in flower from September to April and in fruit from January to June.

DISTRIBUTION:
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Distributed from the high punas of south central Peru, western Bolivia and the
Andes of northern Chile, above 4000 m elevation. It is particularly well
represented in the region of Cordillera Real, NE of La Paz, Bolivia where it is
found sympatrically with Pycnophyllum molle and various other members of the
Caryophyllaceae, such as Pycnophyllopsis and Arenaria.

ETYMOLOGY:
The epithet tetrastichum refers to the four rows of leaves produced by the
decussate phylotaxis that sometimes can be found in this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED:
Bolivia. COCHABAMBA: 6 km este de Challa (camino), 4240 m, 31 Mar 1979, Beck
955 (LPB); entre prov. Bolivar y Oruro, 4250 m, 7 Feb 1992, Ibisch & P. Rojas
1050B (LPB); Palami-pampa, 4200 m, 28 Nov 1991, Ibisch 699 (LPB); La Paz, Nara
Corocoro, ca 4400 m, 16 Feb 1921, Asplund 2489 (S); Cantón Ulloma, Panacachi,
ca 3850 m, 23 Feb 1921, Asplund 2587 (S, UPS); nära Corocoro, 4400 m, 19 May
1921, Asplund 4363 (UPS); Alto; 5 km hacia Chacaltaya, 4200 m, 7 Mar 1980, Beck
2927 (TEX); entre Corocoro y Topolioco, 4350 m, 15 Feb 1979, Ceballos et al. 182
(G); Puerto Acosta, 19LDC78, 3850 m, 1 Mar 1979, Ceballos et al. 633 (G); Ulla
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Ulla, 4850 m, 14 Jun 1974, Graf 372 (NY); am Chacaltaya bei La Paz, 4600 m, 17
Jul 1979, Isler & Rutishauser 12/44 (Z); a 9.2 km al NE de Antajarani, 4196 m, 14
Jul 1995, Massy 1601 (LPB); cerca de la carretera subiendo de La Paz al nevado de
Chacaltaya, 4800 m, 4 Apr 1984, Menhofer 2288 (LPB); Mt. Chacaltaya, above La
Paz; rocky slopes above bunchgrass zone near upper limit of plant life, 5500 m, 3
Jul 1972, Rundel 6985 (COLO); cruce del camino Amarete-Ulla-Ulla, 4500 m, 14
Sep 1977, Seibert s.n. (LPB); 3.3 km N of (below the pass at the head of the Zongo
valley), 4500 m, 15 Sep 1984, Solomon 12299 (NY); 3 km N of the juntion of the
road to Chatacaltaya on the road to Milluni, 4300 m, 6 Jan 1985, Solomon 13040
(LPB, NY); 14.5 km N of the La Paz-Tiquina road on the road to Milluni, 4550 m,
25 Apr 1985, Solomon & Moraes 13434 (LPB); Cordillera Real, road to nevado
Chacaltaya; N of Milluni crossing; E. of lake Milluni; along roadsides, 46004900 m, 25 Jan 2000, Timaná 3802,3803 (MCNS, TEX); Cordillera Real, road to
Nevado Chacaltaya; 3 km NE from Milluni crossing, collected along roadside,
4600-4700 m, 26 Jan 2000, Timaná 3805, 3806, 3807,3810, 3811, 3812 (MCNS, TEX);
Chacaltaya, 4600 m, 21 Apr 1928, Troll 1906 (B, M); camino a Alto Chacaltaya;
hacia el camino de la Comp. Minera Kellguani, 4320 m, 21 Dec 1986, Valenzuela
917 (LPB); Rt de Chacaltaya, 4380 m, 27 Mar 1979, Ybert 762 (LPB). ORURO:
Sajama, nordsidan, ca 4800 m, 11 May 1921, Asplund 3956 (S, UPS); de
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Challapata hacia Potosí, cerca a Ventanilla, 14 km antes del cruce hacia Macha,
4300 m, 27 Dec 1986, Beck 14111 (LPB, MO); al este del pueblo de Sajama, 4750 m,
1 Jun 1991, Beck 19898 (LPB); de Curahuara de Carangas, 9 km hacia Turco, 18
Mar 1992, Beck 21034, 21041 (TEX). POTOSÍ: 3 kms antes de llegar a San Pablo de
Lípez de Tupiza, 4220 m, 27 Apr 2000, Beck 27494 (TEX); 4000 m, May 1932,
Cardenas 112 (GH); cerro Aguas Calientes, 4750 m, 20 May 1989, Garcia 1118
(LPB); Am Cerro Rico (Osthang) bei Potosi, 4350 m, 27 Jul 1979, Isler &
Rutishauser 45/134 , 46/137 (Z); above Animas mine, west of Chocaya, 4200 m, 21
Feb 1936, West 6075 (GH, MO, UC); s.d., Putina, 5000 m, Oct 1864, Pearce s.n. (K,
MO).
Chile. ANTOFAGASTA: road between Toconce and El Tatio, 4190 m, 10 Feb 2000,
Timaná et al. 3834 (TEX, USM). TARAPACA: Arica hacia Tambo Quemado, 8 kms
antes de llegar a Chungara, 4500 m, 8 Jan 1987, Beck 14159 (LPB); Portezuelo de
Chapiquiña, faldeos al lado del campamento, 4400 m, 10 Feb 1964, Marticorena et
al. 117 (OS); camino de Huara a Cancosa, km 132, 4500 m, 18 Feb 1964,
Marticorena et al. 384 (OS); Cordillera de Arica, Portezuelo de Chapiquiña, 4350
m, 26 Mar 1961, Ricardi 209 (OS); Lauca National Park, on road to Chucuyo (km
155), along road side, 4250 m, 16 Feb 2000, Timaná et al. 3844 (TEX).
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Peru. AREQUIPA: SW of Puno border, Paso del Condor, pass on continental
divide on Puno-Arequipa road, 4693 m, 13 Jan 1963, Iltis & Ugent 1485 (GH,
MSU, UC, US, WIS); Sumbay, 4600 m, 19 Aug 1939, Schmidt 19 (F); on road to El
Misti, 3900 m, 18 Feb 2000, Timaná et al 3847 (TEX, USM). AYACUCHO: along
road between Puquio (Dept. Ayacucho) and Chalhuanca (Apurimac), Km 58
from Puquio, 3600-4500 m, 15 Dec 1962, Iltis et al. 500 (F, G, UC, WIS); along road
between Puquio (Ayacucho) and Chalhuanca (Apurimac); km 87 from Puquio;
ca 66 km ENE by air, 15 Dec 1962, Iltis et al. 519, 519 a (WIS). CUZCO: near
glaciers of the Auzangate, 4500–4600 m, 11 Feb 1929, Weberbauer 7774 (GH, NY,
WIS). PUNO: N.E. side L.Titicaca, 4500 m, Jan-Mar 1903, Hill 53 (K); Azangaro
in montibus asperis lepisosis, Jun s.d., Lechler 1742a (K, TCD); lago Titicaca, 4000
m, s.d., Monhein 154 (F); s.d., Meyen s.n. (G); Ameriq. Merid. Perou Austral FebApr 1847, Weddell 4485 (P).

DISCUSSION:
In his 1922 revision of the genus Pycnophyllum and subsequent work,
Mattfeld (1930; 1934c) described several new species in section
Gymnopycnophyllum, all of which are here reduced to synonymy with
Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy. Such a drastic merger evidently requires a
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justification. Firstly, an analysis of Mattfeld’s 1922 species key shows that, for
the most part, the differences supporting his species are primarily based on the
shape (outline) and the size of flowers and or leaves. This leads to a rather
artificial separation for these two characters are each part of a continuum.
Mattfeld’s new species were based upon one or two specimens only (some of
them fragmentary), and while the differences he suggested may well apply to
such a small pool, a thorough examination of dozens of specimens revealed less
support for such division. Secondly, members in this taxon show a tremendous
amount of phenotypic plasticity, even within the same individual cushion plant
(Fig. 4.19). While carrying out field studies in Bolivia I found that depending on
factors such as branch age, position within the cushion (central vs. peripheral),
and micro-topography, important characters used by Mattfeld such as
phylotaxis, leaf size, and even branching organization may vary tremendously.
Other diagnostic features such as shape, size, and position of the blade apex may
dramatically change along a single primarily branch depending of the leaf
distance from the branch tip. Lastly, after comparing Mattfeld’s descriptions
with surviving type material, I have found the several, if not all, of his linear
measurements are grossly over-estimated. This simple fact is most burdensome
when, as stated earlier, his species separation is based mainly on organ size.
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Consequently, after long consideration and in the light of these observations, I
have decided to combine all these previously recognized species under the oldest
binomial available, namely Pycnophyllum tetrastichum. While this solution may
be less than perfect, I fail to see any set of correlated characters (and particularly
discrete characters) to recognize and support more than one species. While some
regional variation may be suggested, we need more detailed field studies and
sampling to finally justify species recognition.
Regarding the enigmatic Pycnophyllum lechlerianum Rohrb., that puzzled
previous workers such as Grisebach, Pax and Mattfeld with it alleged 3-styled
flowers, I must say that, although ten of the 12 type specimens are sterile (as
reported by all previous workers), two copies (G and TCD herbaria) do bear
flowers and they show a single style fused lengthwise with three stigmatic
regions, as all other members of Pycnophyllum. Consequently, the separation of
this taxon into a separate section, as sect. Drudea (Griseb.) Pax is no longer
supported.
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NOMINA DUBIA
Pycnophyllum aschersonianum Musch., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 455. 1911
TYPE: PERU. Ancash: Cordillere Janashallath, inter Huaraz et Chavin de
Huantar, in formatione plantis caespitosis ac pulvinaribus composita, 4500- 4600
m, 3 Jul 1903, A. Weberbauer 3293 (B, destroyed).
Because of the lack of original material and the contradictory nature of
Muschler description (he described bisexual flowers in a dioecious species), I
cannot assign this taxon to any known species. The closest taxon with which this
description fits is that of Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum, although the two
differ in petal size. Muschler described his specimen as having petal and
stamens of equal size. This is not the case in the new variety described here: the
petals are always much shorter than the stamens.

Pycnophyllum stübelii Mattf., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 18: 171 (1922)
TYPE: BOLIVIA. Puna de Sicasica, ca. 5000 m, 2 Nov 1876, A. Stübel 68 (B,
destroyed).
A most enigmatic taxon. Based Mattfeld’s description and his comment
that this species show similarities with Pycnophyllum lechlerianum, I am prone to
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think they might be conspecific but lack of original material precludes me from
confirming this.

EXCLUDED NAMES
Pycnophyllum sulcatum Griseb., Pl. lorentz. 28, tab. 1, fig. 1 (Dec. 1874); also in
Abh. Kön. Ges. Wiss. Göttingen 19: 76, tab. 1, fig. 1 (1874) — Lectotype (selected
by Whalen, 1987): Argentina. Catamarca: in salsi convallium alpinarum inter
Laguna blanca et Nacimiento, Jan 1872, P.G. Lorentz 458 (GOET!). Isolectotype:
CORD (photo!)
= Frankenia triandra J. Remy

Pycnophyllum ? lanatum Phil., Anal. Univ. Santiago 81: 774 (1893) — TYPE:
CHILE, Las Mollucas, Cordillera de Illapel, Jan.1888, R. Philippi s.n. (SGO!)
= Pycnophyllopsis lanatum (Phil.) M. E. Timaná

Pycnophyllum carinatum Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 457 (1911) — TYPE: PERU,
Junin, between Tarma and La Oroya, 4000 m, 14 Feb 1903, A. Weberbauer 2529 (B,
destroyed); Puno, Sandia, between Poto and Ananca, 4600-4700 m, 7 May 1902,
A. Weberbauer 951 (B, destroyed).
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= Arenaria sp.

Pycnophyllum dicranoides (Kunth) Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 454 (1911) —
Arenaria dicranoides Kunth, Nov. Gen. et Spec. VI: 34 (Apr. 1823 -folio). — TYPE:
ECUADOR. “Cresit in monte Antisana, alt. 2100 hex. floret Junio.” A. Humboldt &
A. Bonpland, s.n (P!)
= Arenaria dicranioides Kunth

Pycnophyllum horizontale Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 454 (1911) — TYPE: PERU.
Lima: “Andes altissimae supra Lima”, 4000m, Aug 1905, A. Weberbauer s.n. (B,
destroyed).
= Arenaria sp.

Pycnophyllum macrophyllum Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 458 (1911).
= Pycnophyllopsis macrophylla (Muschl.) M. E. Timaná

Pycnophyllum peruvianum Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 457 (1911) — TYPE:
PERU. Junin: La Oroya, 4300 m, Feb 1903, A. Weberbauer 2597 (B, destroyed.)
= Arenaria sp.
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Pycnophyllum pilgerianum Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 454 (1911) – TYPE:
BOLIVIA [Tarija]: Puna de Patanca, 3700 m, 8 Jan 1904, K. Fiebrig 2617 (B,
destroyed). Lectotype designated here: US! Isolectotypes: BM!, G! [photo], LD!,
Z! (2 sets).
= Frankenia triandra J. Remy

Pycnophyllum mattfeldii (Mattf.) J.F. Macbr., Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser.
13(2): 611 (1937) — Plettkea tetrasticha Mattf., Schriften Vereins Naturk.
Unterweser N.F. 7: 21. 1934. — TYPE: PERU. Ancash: Cajatambo, Schwarze
Cordillere über Ocros, 4500-4800 m., A. Weberbauer 2804a (B, destroyed).
= Pycnophyllopsis tetrasticha (Mattf.) M. E Timaná

Pycnophyllum weberbaueri Muschl., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 45: 455 (1911) — TYPE: PERU.
Arequipa: Caylloma, Vincocaya, 4300 - 4400 m, 24 Aug 1902, A. Weberbauer 1373
(B, destroyed). Lectotype designated here: MOL!)
= Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri (Muschl.) M. E Timaná
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APPENDIX C (CHAPTER 4): Numerical List of Species
1. Pycnophyllum molle
1a. Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum
2. Pycnophyllum spathulatum
3. Pycnophyllum macropetalum
4. Pycnophyllum holleanum
5. Pycnophyllum aristatum
6. Pycnophyllum bryoides
7. Pycnophyllum convexum
8. Pycnophyllum tetrastichum

APPENDIX D (CHAPTER 4): Index to Numbered Collections

The numbers in parentheses refers to the corresponding species in the text
and in the Numerical List of Species presented in Appendix C.

Amstutz, G. C. s.n. (1).
Ancibor, E., & B. Ruthsatz, 39 (7).
Ancibor, E., & B. Mujica, 7 (1).
Asplund, E. 11552 (1),11661 (1), 11661 (1), 1880 (1), 2489 (3), 2587 (3), 2763 (1),
3849 (1), 3850 (1), 3851 (1), 3929 (1), 3931 (2), 3956 (3), 3964 (2), 4362 (1), 4363 (3),
6254 (1), 899 (1), s.n. (1).
Bailey, S. s.n. (6).
Balthgate, D. 10 (1a).
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Barclay, H. G. 9239 (1).
Barker, P. R. 255 (1), 318 (1).
Beck, S. G., & N. Paniagua 27378 (1).
Beck, S. G. 11202 (1), 11918 (1), 11927 (1), 14111 (3), 14159 (3), 14713 (1), 14883 (1),
17246 (1), 175 (1), 17900 (1), 18150 (1), 19898 (3), 19899 (2), 2042 (1), 21034 (3),
21041 (3), 21571 (2), 22939 (1), 2440 (1), 26464 (1), 27494 (3), 27508 (3), 27996 (1),
2927 (3), 3953 (1), 955 (3).
Biese, W. 2382 (6).
Brooke, W. M. A. 6324 (1).
Brücher, H., & O. Brücher 9491 (3).
Buchtien, O. 1497 (1), 1662 (1), 6256 (1), 9389 (1), s.n. (1).
Budin, E. 31/158 (7), 7481 (7).
Bunin, J. s.n. (1a).
Burkart, A., & N. Troncoso, 11878 (1).
Cabrera, A. L., et al. 19006 (1).
Cabrera, A. L. 8359 (1), 8638 (6), 8645 (6), 8658 (6), 8791 (6), 8950 (6), 9254 (1).
Cardenas, M. 112 (3).
Ceballos, A., et al. 182 (3), 469 (1), 469 (1), 554 (1), 633 (3), 690 (1),
Cerrate, E. 1229 (1).
Charpin, A. et al. 23518 (6), 23539 (3).
Charpin, A., & L. Novara 20812 (7).
Constance, L., & O. Tovar 2195 (1).
Daehler, M. s.n. (1).
D'Alleizette, C. 600 (1).
De la Sota, E. 2732 (7).
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Del Carpio, C. 685 (1).
Dennis, A. 844 (1).
Diaz, O. 6761 (7).
Dillon, M., et al. 1093 (1).
Dillon, M., & P. Matekaitis 3372 (1).
Dinelli, E. 532 (7).
Doppelbaur, H., & H. Doppelbaur 21603 (1).
D'Orbigny, A. 442 (1), s.n. (1), s.n. (3).
Douglass, s.n. (1).
Ellenberg, H. 4721 (1).
Eriksen, B., & U. Molau 501 (1).
Exp. Cient. U. Varsovia 19 (1).
Fernandez, J., & J. Molero 6636 (1).
Feuerer, T., et al. 5690 (1).
Feuerer, T. 7302 (1).
Fosberg, F. R. 28494 (1).
Fries, R. E. 711 (6).
Fritz, C. 11493 (7).
Furlong, C. W. s.n. (1).
Garcia, E. 1088 (6), 1106 (6), 1118 (3), 1236 (1), 1255 (1), 917 (1).
Gentry, A., et al. 23284 (1), 23292 (1).
Gentry, A., & J. Solomon 44733 (1).
Gomez-Sosa, E., & M. Mulgura 153 (7).
Graf, K. 285 (1), 372 (3), 602 (1).
Gutier, P., & B. Herzog a677 (1).
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Hauthal, R. 157 (1).
Herzog, T. s.n. (1).
Hieronymus, G., & P. G. Lorentz 31 (7).
Hieronymus, G., & G. Niederlein 365 (7).
Hill, A. W. 53 (3).
Hunziker, A. T. 20832 (7).
Hunziker, A. T., & A. E. Cocucci 20029 (7).
Hunziker, A. T., & T. Di Fulvio 19820 (7).
Hunziker, A. T., & D. R. Hunziker 20864 (7).
Hunziker, A. T., & R. Subils 22220 (7).
Hunziker, J. H. , et al. 10447 (1).
Hutchison, P. C. 1213 (1).
Ibisch, P.699 (3).
Ibisch, P., & P. Rojas 1050B (3).
Iltis, H. H., et al. 1462 (1), 1463 (1), 438 (1), 497 (1), 497 (1), 500 (3), 519 (3), 519a
(3).
Iltis, H. H., & D. Ugent 1412 (1), 1414 (1), 1485 (3).
Isler, B., & R. Rutishauser 10/35 (1), 12/44 (3), 12/45 (1), 14/48 (1), 43/129 (1),
45/134 (3), 46/136 (1), 46/137 (3), 9/36 (1), 9/39 (1).
Jaffuel, F. 569 (1).
Jorgensen, P. 1177 (7).
Kiesling, R. s.n. (1).
Krapovickas, A., & Barrett 4696 (7).
Krapovickas, A., & J. Hunziker 5326 (7).
Kurtz, F. 13711 (7), 13882 (7), 13963 (7), 14610 (7), 14687 (7).
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Lechler, W.1742 (3), 1742a (3).
Leon, B, et al. 4951 (1).
Lewis, M. 87-1893 (1).
Libermann, M. 154A (6), 164 (2), 175 (3), 175A (2), 418 (1), 55 (1), 864 (1), 891 (1).
Lillo, M. 2014 (7), 2637 (7), 3014 (7), 5081 (7).
Lorentz, P. G. 38 (7), 638 (7), s.n. (7).
Lorentz, P. G., & G. Hieronymus 31 (7).
Loyola 11013 (3).
Luteyn, J. L., & M.Lebrón-Luteyn 6470 (1).
MacBride, J. F., & W. Featherstone 2488 (1a).
Mahu, M. s.n. (6).
Mandon, G. 990 (1).
Marticorena, C., et al. 113 (1), 117 (3), 377 (3), 384 (3), 421 (6).
Massy, N. 1601 (3).
Mazi, N. 385 (3).
Menhofer X. X-1172 (1), X-2288 (3).
Meyen, F. J. F. s.n. (3).
Monhein 117 (1), 154 (3).
Moraes, M. 749 (1).
Moreira, M. A. 276 (6), 312 (6), 322 (3)
Murguia, O. 439 (1).
Navas, E. s.n. (3).
Novara, L.J. 4933 (1), 6674 (1).
Pearce, R. s.n. (1), s.n. (3).
Peirano, 13899 (7).
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Pennell, F. W. 13315 (1), 6522 (4).
Pestalozzi, H. U. 900 (1).
Philippi, F. 768a (6), s.n. (6).
Philippi, R. A. s.n. (6).
Pisano, V. E., & J. Venturelli 1712 (3).
Raeymaekers, G. 556 (1).
Rauh, W. P615 (1).
Rauh, W., & G. Hirsch P378 a (1), P1894 (1a), P1902 (1a).
Reiche, C. s.n. (6).
Renvoize, S.A., & S. Laegaard 5132 (1a).
Ricardi, M. 2988 (6), 3407 (3).
Ricardi, M., & C. Marticorena 4670/1055 (6).
Ricardi, M., et al. 209 (3), 279 (1), 310 (2).
Rodriguez, D. 1249 (7), 1349 (7).
Rodriguez, F. M. 1359 (7).
Rundel, P.V. 6985 (3).
Ruthsatz, B. 10542 (3), 10546 (2), 10547 (3), 10574 (3).
Saravia, T. C. 14774 (7).
Schinini, A., et al. 34469 (1).
Schlegel, F. 4759 (2).
Schmit, J. P., et al. 448 (1).
Schmidt, K. P. 19 (3), s.n. (1).
Schreiter 6124 (7).
Schwabe 454 (1).
Schwartz, V. s.n. (6).
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Seibert s.n. (3).
Shepard, R. S. 236 (1).
Sleumer, H. 1870 (7), 3372 (1), 3455 (1), 3727 (6).
Sleumer, H., & F. Vervoorst 2575 (7).
Smith, D. N.11506 (1a).
Smith, D. N., & M. Buddensiek 11115 (1a).
Smith, D. N., & V. Cautivo 10273 (1a).
Smith, D. N., & F. Escalona 10216 (1a).
Smith, D. N., & R. Valencia 9949 (1a).
Smith, D. N., et al. 11901 (1), 9453 (1a), 9738 (1a), 10654 (1a).
Solomon, J. C. 11386 (1), 12299 (3), 13039 (1), 13040 (3), 13202 (1), 4977 (1).
Solomon, J. C, & M. Moraes 13434 (3).
Solomon, J. C., et al. 11783 (1).
Stafford, D. 494 (1), 581 (6), 642 (1).
Stork, H. E., & O. B. Horton 11598 (1).
Storm, M. s.n. (1).
Stübel, M. A. 110 (3).
Sullivan, G., & J. K. Sullivan 779 (1).
Tate, G. H. H. 3 (1).
Teillier, S., & Y. Vilina 3401 (6).
Teillier, S., & M. Gajardo 3999 (6).
Tessene, M., & C. Vargas 2000 (1).
Timaná, M. E. 3793 (1), 3794 (1), 3801 (1), 3802 (3), 3803 (3), 3805 (3), 3806 (3), 3807
(3), 3810 (3), 3811 (3), 3812 (3), 3813 (1), 3814 (1).
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Timaná, M. E., et al. 3819 (1), 3820 (1), 3828 (1), 3829 (1), 3830 (1), 3831 (1), 3834
(3), 3835 (6), 3836 (3), 3837 (3), 3838 (3), 3839 (2), 3840 (6), 3841 (3), 3842 (6), 3843
(3), 3844 (3), 3845 (2), 3846 (2), 3847 (3), 3848 (3).
Tothill, J. C. 147 (1a).
Tovar, O. 1122 (1), 2849 (1), 5101 (1), 6252 (1).
Tovar, O., & E. Cerrate 645 (1).
Treacy, J. 824 (1).
Troll, C. 1906 (3), 2974 (1), 3099 (1).
Tutin, T. G. 1182 (1).
Ugent, D. 5264 (1).
Unknown 145 (6), 21 (1), s.n. (1), s.n. (6).
Valenzuela, E. 917 (3).
Vargas, C. 18295 (1).
Venturi, S. 10083 (7), 6371 (7), 6440 (7), 8611 (1), 862 (7).
Villagran, C., & J. Armesto 1527 (2).
Weberbauer, A. 1374 (1), 1420 (6), 2783 (1), 6522 (4), 6885 (3), 7250 (5), 7251A (5),
7356 (1), 7772 (3), 7774 (3), 946 (1), 952 (1), s.n. (5).
Webster, P. 40 (1).
Weddell, A. H. 4485 (3), s.n. (1).
Werdermann, E. 1026 (6).
West, J. 6075 (3).
Wickens, G. E. 10/89 (3).
Wickens, G. E., & A. A. Luna 97 (6).
Williams, R. S. 2563 (1).
Ybert, J. P. 762 (3).
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Zalensky, O. XVII-936 (3), XVII-942 (6).
Zöllner, O. 3023 (6), 7967 (1).
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Figure 4.3. Distribution of the genus Pycnophyllum J. Remy. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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Figure 4.6. Habit and open flower of Pycnophyllum molle J. Remy. From
Weberbauer (1945)
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Figure 4.7. Distribution of Pycnophyllum molle J. Remy. (a) P. molle var.
molle (b) P. molle var. huascaranum M. E. Timaná
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Figure 4.8. Pycnophyllum molle var. huascaranum M. E. Timaná: (a) habit;
(b) close-up of terminal leaves showing protruding callous and
membranous leaves.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 4.9. Pycnophyllum spathulatum: (a) segment of adult plant; (b)
primary branch showing asymmetrical pseudo-dichotomous branching.
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Figure 4.10. Distribution of Pycnophyllum spathulatum Mattf. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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(b)

(a)

(d)
(c)
Figure 4.11. Pycnophyllum macropetalum: (a) habit; (b) primary branch showing
flowers; (c) flower diagram showing bracts and protruding petals; (d) staminate
flower section showing stamens, pistillode and petal (white arrows).
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Figure 4.12. Distribution of Pycnophyllum macropetalum Mattf. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 4.13. Pycnophyllum
holleanum: (a) habit; (b) primary
branch with terminal flowers; (c)
close up of primary branch with
flowers (arrows).
(c)
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Figure 4.14. Distribution of Pycnophyllum holleanum Mattf. Species known from
only two collections.
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(b)

(a)

(c)

Figure 4.15. Pycnophyllum aristatum: (a) habit; (b) close up showing growth
bands and flowers (arrows); (c) primary branch showing long-aristated leaves.
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Figure 4.16. Distribution of Pycnophyllum aristatum Mattf. Species known from a
single collection.
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(b)
(a)

(c)

(d)

Figure 4.17. Pycnophyllum bryoides: (a) habit; (b) primary branch with flower; (c)
pistillate flower (front sepals removed); (d) pistillate flower section (pistil
removed).
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Figure 4.18. Distribution of Pycnophyllum bryoides (Phil.) Rohrb. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 4.19. Pycnophyllum convexum: (a) habit; (b) close-up of primary
branches
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Figure 4.20. Distribution of Pycnophyllum convexum Griseb. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 4.21. Pycnophyllum tetrastichum: (a) habit; (b) close up of branches
showing different leaf arrangements within the same plant.
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Figure 4.22. Distribution of Pycnophyllum tetrastichum J. Remy. Dots may
represent more than one collection.
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CHAPTER 5

Molecular Phylogeny of Caryophyllaceae based on nuclear
ribosomal ITS sequence variation
Abstract
The Caryophyllaceae is a family consisting of nearly 86 genera and almost 2200
species worldwide. Sequence data from the internal transcribed spacer region of
the nuclear DNA repeat (ITS 1, 5.8S, and ITS 2) is presented and analyzed to infer
the generic relationships within the family. Using five members of the
Amaranthaceae as outgroups, the results suggest that the current division of the
Caryophyllaceae into three subfamilies does not reflect monophyletic groups.
The sequence data also provide evidence for the phylogenetic placement of two
high Andean genera, Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis. The placement of
Pycnophyllum within the subfamily Alsinoideae is not supported but instead, the
phylogeny suggests a phylogenetic link with the Neotropical genus Drymaria
(subfam. Paronychioideae). The species of Pycnophyllopsis form a monophyletic
group with Stellaria as sister taxon and this clade is closely related to other
“alsinoid” genera such as Arenaria and Cerastium.
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Resumen
La familia Caryophyllaceae consiste de casi 86 géneros y cerca de 2200 especies.
Aqui se presentan y analizan datos de secuencias de la región the espaciador
transcrito interno del ADN de la ribosoma nuclear (ITS 1, 5.8S, ITS 2) para inferir
las relaciones intergenéricas en la familia. Usando cinco géneros de
Amaranthaceae como grupos externos, nuestros resultados sugieren que la
división tradicional de Caryophyllaceae en tres subfamilias no refleja grupos
naturales monofiléticos. Estos mismos datos moleculares tambien proveen
evidencia sobre la posición filogenética de dos géneros alto-Andinos,
Pycnophyllum y Pycnophyllopsis. Estos resultados no apoyan la posición de
Pycnophyllum en la subfamilia Alsinoideae, sino mas bien, lo ubican junto con el
género neotropical Drymaria (subfam. Paronychioideae). El género
Pycnophyllopsis conforma un grupo monofilético que tiene a Stellaria como taxón
hermano y también muestra relaciones cercanas con otros géneros de alsinoideas
tales como Arenaria y Cerastium.

Introduction
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The family Caryophyllaceae consists of nearly 86 genera and almost 2200
species. Historically, the division of Caryophyllaceae into three subfamilies
(sometimes even four; Takhtajan 1997) has been based on few characters: the
presence of stipules, and the connation of floral parts. Mattfeld (1934a) and
Bittrich (1993) discussed this issue and pointed out that the circumscription of
two subfamilies, Alsinoideae and Paronychioideae is questionable. Several
genera could be included in either one or another subfamily if certain characters
were emphasized (R. Rabeler, in litt.). Various genera have been delimited based
upon single characters (for a detailed discussion on how this has affected large
genera such as Arenaria refer to McNeill, 1962). When certain floral and fruit
characters are taken into account, we find that Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis
share some features with other Andean genera such as Paronychia or Herniaria,
both which belong to the subfamily Paronychioideae. Clearly then, the
systematic position of these Andean genera within the subfamily Alsinoideae,
and probably the entire family, requires an assessment.
Despite the long interest in the phylogenetic relationships among the
members of Caryophyllales (Behnke and Mabry, 1994; Downie et al., 1997;
Cuenoud et al., 2002), few recent molecular studies have focused on the
subfamilial relationships within the Caryophyllaceae (Smissen et al. 2002, 2003).
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Preliminary studies suggest, not surprisingly, that our current infra-familial
division into three subfamilies may not reflect monophyletic groups. Current
efforts to elucidate a complete phylogeny of the family are being carried out at
the Smithsonian Institution (W. Wagner et al. in litt.). Preliminary results (M.
Nepokroeff, U. of S. Dakota, in litt, 2003) based on matK sequences seem to
suggest two important points: (1) Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis s.l. (including
Mattfeld’s Plettkea) are members of different clades; (2) Pycnophyllopsis s.s. and
Plettkea Mattf. are sister taxa, thus supporting their merger based on
morphological characters.
This study also addresses the systematic position of two endemic Andean
genera: Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis, both members of the subfamily
Alsinoideae. Pycnophyllum includes eight species of highly reduced cushion
plants. They are mostly distributed on the mountain tops of the Andes (40005500 m of elevation), ranging from northern Peru (south of the Huancabamba
deflection), across the Bolivian Altiplano, to the northern Chilean and Argentine
Andes, with the center of diversity in the Peruvian Andes. The last taxonomic
revision was that of Mattfeld in 1922 in which 15 species were included. In terms
of its systematic position within the Alsinoideae, Pycnophyllum has been placed
in the monogeneric tribe Pycnophylleae based on the presence of styles connate at
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their bases, an almost unique condition among members of this subfamily (Pax
and Hoffmann 1934; Mattfeld 1934a, b; Bittrich 1993).
Pycnophyllopsis consists of nine widely disjunct species of small, moss-like
or fruticose shurbs, from central Peru, the Bolivian altiplano, central Chile and
southern Argentina (Pedersen 1984; Bittrich 1993). The genus was first proposed
by Skottsberg in 1916 based on Pycnophyllopsis muscosa, and placed by Mattfeld
(1934a) in the subtribe Plettkineae, close to Plettkea. The latter genus has been
combined with Pycnophyllopsis by this author (Chapter 2).
The systematic relationship of these two Andean genera to other members
of the Caryophyllaceae (and particularly, other members of the subfamily
Alsinoideae) remains unclear. Pax and Hoffmann (1934), Mattfeld (1934a, b) and
Bittrich (1993) all recognized the rather isolated position of Pycnophyllum within
the Alsinoideae by placing it in a monogeneric tribe. Pax and Hoffmann (1934)
grouped the genus with Scleranthus (10 species, Europe and Australasia) and
Habrosia (1 species, Syria). Furthermore, based on the absence of petals and the
nutlet fruit (rare among alsinoids) it is also plausible to suggest a close
relationship with the genus Pentastemonodiscus (1 species, Afghanistan).
Regarding Pycnophyllopsis, Mattfeld (1934a, b) placed it in a separate subtribe
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within the Alsineae (Arenaria and allies), from which it can be distinguished by
the presence of an indehiscent fruit (See Chapter 1).
The internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) of the 18S-26S nuclear
ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) has proven to be a useful marker for phylogenetic
analysis within genera and among closely related genera (Baldwin et al. 1995),
becoming almost a sine qua non for phylogenetic inference at generic and
infrageneric levels in plants (Alvarez and Wendel 2003). Among the
Caryophyllaceae, ITS sequence data has been applied to determine the generic
boundaries of the tribe Sileneae (Oxelman and Liden 1995; Oxelman 1996) and
also to determine species relationships within the genus Scleranthus (Smissen et
al. 2003). This chapter presents the results of a family-level phylogenetic analysis
using nrITS to examine the subfamiliar classification and the position of
Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis in the family Caryophyllaceae.

Materials and Methods
Study group
This study includes a total of 74 taxa representing two families
(Caryophyllaceae and its sister group, Amaranthaceae, Cuenoud et al. 2002).
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Thirty-one genera and 69 species correspond to the Caryophyllaceae. Of these,
16 species belonging to five genera were sequenced by this author (Table 5.1).
Among those 16 sequenced species, seven correspond to the two genera under
study (Pycnophyllum and Pycnophyllopsis). Further sampling was limited by the
lack of recent collections, since some species are known only by their type
material.
ITS sequences for a total of 58 species (26 genera) were retrieved from
genbank (Table 5.2) for their use in the analysis. These sequences may include
the entire region, namely the ITS 1, 5.8s and, ITS 2 regions, or, in other cases, only
the ITS 1 or ITS 2 region.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
Plant tissue was obtained from silica-gel dried material collected in the
field and from herbarium specimens. Vouchers specimens were prepared for all
living sources of plant material and deposited in the Plant Resource Center of the
University of Texas (TEX) and the herbarium of the corresponding country
where specimens were collected. Table 5.1 list all taxa personally sequenced for
this analysis.
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PCR amplification
Total genomic DNA was extracted following standard isolation protocols
from either fresh (Doyle & Doyle 1987), silica-dried, or herbarium leaf material
(Loockerman and Jansen 1996).
Nuclear markers– ITS was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as
either an entire fragment containing ITS 1, the 5.8S gene, and ITS 2 (primers P1a,
P4) or in two fragments that overlapped in the 5.8S gene (primers P1a, P2b and
P3, P4; Simpson et al. 2004). Reaction volumes of 25µl contained: 1 X Triton-X or
1 X Epicentre PCR buffer, 1 mM MgCl2, 400 µM each dNTP, 0.4 mM of each
primer, 10-50 ng whole genomic DNA, 1 unit of taq polymerase, and dH2O. The
PCR temperature cycling profile included 95 C° (5 min) prior to the addition of
the taq polymerase followed by 94°C (3 min) and 36 cycles of 94°C (1 min), 4345°C (1 min), 72°C (1:20 min + 3 s/cycle) with a final extension period of 72°C (10
min).

Sequencing and Alignment
PCR products were verified prior to sequencing using agarose gel
electrophoresis and were cleaned using Qiaquick columns (Qiagen, Inc.) or
Centri-Sep columns (Princeton Separation, Inc.). PCR products were prepared
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for bidirectional sequencing following the cycle sequencing protocol as
recommended by Perkin-Elmer including the original amplification primers, Big
Dye™ (Perkin-Elmer) fluorescent dye-terminator reagent mix and 40-80 ng of
template DNA. The cycle sequencing PCR protocol used a temperature ramping
rate of 1°C/s and included an initial denaturation of 96°C (1 min) followed by 25
cycles of 96°C (10 s), 50°C (5 s), 60°C (4 min) with a final extension period of 72°C
(7 min). Samples were filter purified with Centri-Sep columns and sequenced at
the Institute of Cellular & Molecular Biology DNA Core Facility at The
University of Texas at Austin using an ABI Prism 3700 Automated Sequencer
(Perkin-Elmer). The sequences were initially aligned in Clustal X (Thompson et
al. 1997) using default parameters and then aligned by eye in SeqApp (Gilbert
1992) and MacClade 4.0 (Maddison and Maddison 2000). Although the
alignment of ITS sequences within a particular caryophyllaceus genus can be
achieved without much ambiguity (Oxelaman 1996; Smissen et al. 2003), the
same cannot be stated when done at the inter-generic level. While certain
regions are rather homogeneous, others show remarkable levels of heterogeneity.
In order to reduce homology assumptions then, 187 characters have been
excluded from the analysis, leaving 579 others.
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Phylogenetic analysis
The aligned ITS matrix was analyzed using the parsimony criterion in
PAUP* 4 beta v. 10 (Swofford 2002) in the following manner: 1000 random
addition replicates of the data were searched holding and swapping on ten trees
at each step, greater than one step in length, using tree-bisection-reconnection
(TBR) branch swapping with Multrees in effect. These trees were saved and
were then used as the basis for another round of TBR swapping up to an
arbitrary maximum of 20,000 trees. Gaps were treated as missing characters.
Bootstrap support values for individual clades were calculated using 1000
pseudoreplicates. Phylogenetic congruence among data sets was assessed by
comparing strict consensus topologies and the relative levels of bootstrap
support for any conflicting nodes

Results
The length of the aligned ITS region (including the 5.8S unit) in the taxa
investigated was 766 base pairs (bp). Of the 579 characters included in the
analysis, 240 were parsimony-informative. The parsimony analysis of the
combined ITS 1 and ITS 2 plus the 5.8S region yielded 8188 equally parsimonious
trees of 1548 steps (CI = 0.4018, RC = 0.2922, RI = 0.7272, HI = 0.5982). One of the
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trees (Tree No. 666) is shown in Fig. 5.1; the strict consensus tree and bootstrap
values are shown in Fig. 5.2.

Subfamiliar classification
The results shown on Fig. 5.1 and 5.2 suggest that the current grouping of
caryophyllaceus genera into three subfamilies may not represent monophyletic
groups. Based on Fig. 5.1, two main lineages can be detected, one formed by
various taxa currently grouped as part of subfam. Paronychioideae and, a
second, consisting of an assemblage of genera corresponding to all three
established subfamilies, the latter one similar with the “Clade III” of Smissen et
al. (2002) analysis based on 5’ndhF sequences. While certain clades
approximately corresponding to genera traditionally group together, others,
such as the sampled members of subfam. Caryophylloideae, are paraphyletic.
The results also suggest that some large genera (such as Arenaria and Stellaria)
may not reflect monophyletic groups per se. These trends are comparable with
those preliminary results of the matK sequence analysis (unpub.), and those
published by Smissen et al. (2002) based on the 5’ndhF sequences.

Phylogenetic position of Pycnophyllum
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The parsimony analysis of ITS sequences (Fig. 5.2) shows Pycnophyllum
species forming a monophyletic clade nested within two genera of the
Paronychioideae, namely, Drymaria and Dicheranthus and forming a separate
clade from Pycnophyllopsis and other Andean cushion-forming genera (e.g.,
Arenaria, Stellaria). This relationship between Pycnophyllum, Drymaria and,
Dicheranthus is also congruent with the preliminary results obtained based on
matK sequences and may be a strong indicator of the misplacement of this genus
among the other members of the Alsinoideae.

Phylogenetic position of Pycnophyllopsis
Based on the selected representative tree and the strict consensus analysis
of the ITS sequences, we find Pycnophyllopsis forming a monophyletic clade (Fig.
5.2) with another major Andean genus, Stellaria, as sister group (altough
according to our results, Stellaria itself may not be a monophyletic group). The
results also show this clade nested within other major high Andean genera,
namely, Arenaria and Cerastium. As in the case of the Pycnophyllopsis, these
results show concordance with those obtained using matK sequences.

Discussion
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As stated earlier in the Introduction, achieving a sound, natural and,
coherent infra-familiar classification of the Caryophyllaceae has proven, over the
decades, to be a difficult and conflicting task. The present arrangement is based
largely on the work of E. Fenzl, as part of Endlicher’s Genera Plantarum (1840),
but since then, early students of the family such as Rohrbach (1870), Pax (1928),
Mattfeld (1934a) and Bittrich (1993), among others, have questioned not only the
validity of the three-subfamily scheme, but also, the systematic value of several
characters traditionally considered “of value” such as fruit type, number of
capsule valves, presence of stipules, the nature and number of styles. While
some genera, for instance Paronychia or Scleranthus, display a set of characters
that, in combination, set them apart from other genera, other taxa, such as
Colobanthus and Sagina have been separated by a single character (in this case,
stamen position). Mattfeld (1934a) warned about the risks of creating artificial
groups by using this single-character approach.
The results if the ITS analysis support the need for a reevaluation not only
of the subfamilial classification of Caryophyllaceae, but also, of those characters
of traditional taxonomic utilization. It also calls for a reassessment of some large,
widespread genera such as Arenaria or Stellaria. In the first case, the question of
further division of this large genus into smaller ones has been previously
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proposed and such alternatives have been discussed in detail by McNeill (1962).
In the case of the cosmopolitan genus Stellaria however, our limited
understanding of its phylogenetic relationship may also reflect the fact that this
large genus (ca. 200 species) has never been studied thoroughly across its entire
geographic range. As Bittrich (1993) clearly stated: “as knowledge of several
genera of the family is still rather poor, it is at present impossible to apply a
consistent genus concept, let alone to characterize all genera as monophyletic
groups.”
The link between Pycnophyllum and Drymaria is not surprising since it was
first suggested by Mattfeld 70 years ago (Mattfeld 1934a), based on
morphological evidence. Table 5.3 summarizes several morphological characters
of these two genera and others mentioned in this chapter. Bittrich (1993) also
highlighted the conflicting nature of Drymaria, which despite its traditional
placement in the subfam. Paronychoideae, also shows some “alsinoid” characters
such as the hypogynous flower and the deeply bifid petals. Although Duke
revised the genus in 1961, he did not provide a discussion of the phylogenetic
relationships of Drymaria within the Caryophyllaceae.
Regardless of their placement within in the family (since current
subfamilies seem to be, after all, artificial), Drymaria and Pycnophyllum seem to
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share ancestry as suggested by our results and preliminary data based on matK
analysis. This link also leads to some interesting biogeographical scenarios.
Drymaria is a New World genus with nearly 48 species (Duke 1961), all but two
of them exclusively American, ranging from western U.S. to southern South
America. This genus is also the only member of the family that occurs naturally
from Amazonian lowland rain forests to the high Andes, i.e., between sea level
and 4000 m. If we examine the phylogenetic trees presented here and interpret
them in the light of the geological and ecological history of the high Andes
(Simpson 1983), one cannot fail to consider the possibility of an Amazonian
ancestry for the genus Pycnophyllum. A likely biogeographical connection with
the third member of this clade, the genus Dicheranthus (subfam.
Paronychioideae) proves to more problematic for this is a monospecific genus (D.
plocamoides) known to occur only in the dry, rocky habitats of the Canary Islands.
This is a morphologically distinctive genus characterized by its succulent habit
and polygamous inflorescence (Table 5.3).
The close relationship between Pycnophyllopsis and Stellaria was
considered but rejected by Mattfeld (1934a), who judged their difference in fruit
type (an utricle in the former, a capsule in the latter) to be more relevant than any
other morphological similarity. Some shared similarities, include bifid petals,
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and 3-4, free, antesepalous styles, while additional differences consist of seed
color and surface, inflorescence type, and number of stamens (Table 5.3). While
cosmopolitan in its range, several Stellaria species are cushion-forming plants
sometimes found sympatrically with Pycnophyllopsis across its geographic range.
Some species, such as S. cuspidata and S. media occur from Amazonian habitats to
Andean shrublands at 4000 m (Brako and Zarucchi 1993). Whether or not the
traditional boundaries based on fruit morphology between these two taxa is in
fact artificial and unsustainable, can only be determined with a more thorough
study of the basic morphological variation of the Andean Stellaria and a more
comprehensive study of their phylogenetic relationship with members of
Pycnophyllopsis and other “alsinoid” genera, such as Arenaria and Cerastium.
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Table 5.1. Sequenced species with corresponding voucher and GenBank information.

All genera except Paronychia are members of subfamily Alsinoideae.
Taxon(1)
Colobanthus acicularis

Greenhouse (RBGE)

Acc. No. 19922374

GenBank
No.
(in progress)

Colobanthus canaliculatus

Greenhouse (RBGE)

Acc. No. 19901869

(in progress)

Colobanthus kerguelensis

Paronychia andina

Ancash, Peru

J. Barendse 10; April
2000
S. McAuslan, s.n.;
March 2001
K. McDougall, s.n.;
2002
R. Lewis-Smith, s.n.;
May 2000
M. Timaná 3792A

(in progress)

Colobanthus quitensis

Marion Island,
South Africa
Macquarie Island,
Australia
New South Wales,
Australia
Falkland Islands

(in progress)

Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha

Lima, Peru

M. Timaná 3767

(in progress)

Pycnophyllopsis lanatum

Coquimbo, Chile

O. Zollner 11772

(in progress)

Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri

La Paz, Bolivia

M. Timaná 3796

(in progress)

Pycnophyllum bryoides

Antofagasta, Chile

M. Timaná 3835

(in progress)

Pycnophyllum macropetalum

Antofagasta, Chile

M. Timaná 3837

(in progress)

Pycnophyllum molle

Jujuy, Argentina

M. Timaná 3820

(in progress)

Pycnophyllum tetrastichum

La Paz, Bolivia

M. Timaná 3805

(in progress)

Stellaria pungens

Canberra, Australia

F. Vasek 681103-1A

(in progress)

Colobanthus muscoides
Colobanthus pulvinatus

Source

Voucher
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(in progress)
(in progress)
(in progress)

Table 5.2. GenBank number for species downloaded from GenBank for
molecular phylogenetic analysis
Family
Caryophyllaceae (C)**
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (C)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (C)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (C)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
Caryophyllaceae (C)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (C)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
Caryophyllaceae (A)

Species
Agrostemma githago
Arenaria benthamii (2)
Arenaria serpyllifolia
Cerastium fontanum (2)
Colobanthus brevisepalus (1+2)
Corrigiola litoralis
Dicheranthus plocamoides
Drymaria laxiflora (2)
Drypis spinosa
Gymnocarpos argenteus
Gymnocarpos bracteatus
Gymnocarpos decandrus
Gymnocarpos mahranus
Gymnocarpos przewalskii
Gymnocarpos rotundifolius
Gymnocarpos sclerocephalus
Gypsophila elegans
Habrosia spinuliflora (2)
Herniaria glabra
Herniaria hemistemon
Illecebrum verticillatum
Minuartia laricifolia
Paronychia americana
Paronychia argentea
Paronychia canariensis
Paronychia chlorothyrsa
Paronychia depressa
Paronychia fastigiata
Paronychia kapela
Paronychia suffruticosa
Petrocoptis sp.
Philippiella patagonica
Polycarpon tetraphyllum (2)
Psammosilene tunicoides
Sagina japonica
Sagina procumbens2
Saponaria calabrica
Scleranthus annuus (1+2)
Scleranthus biflorus (1+2)
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Genbank number*
X86895.1
AY286524
AY438320
AY286525
AY286511; AY286531
AJ310980.1
AJ310976.1
AY286528
X86900
AJ310973
AJ310969
AJ310975
AJ310970.1
AJ310971
AJ310974
AJ310968
L78090.1
AY286523
AJ310965.1
AJ310966
AJ310977.1
AY484418.1
AJ310961.1
AJ310958
AJ310959
AJ310963.1
AJ310960
AJ310962
AJ310967
AJ310964
X86875
AJ310978.1
AY286530
X86897
AY438313.1
AY286526
X86898
AY286533; AY286513
AY286520; AY286540

Scleranthus brockiei (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286541; AY286521
Scleranthus diander (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286519; AY286539
Scleranthus fasciculatus (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286514; AY286534
Scleranthus minusculus (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286518; AY286538
Scleranthus perennis (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286512; AY286532
Scleranthus pungens (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286517; AY286537
Scleranthus singuliflorus (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286516; AY286536
Scleranthus uniflorus (1+2)
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY286522; AY286542
Silene laeta
Caryophyllaceae (C)
X86882
Spergularia marina (2)
Caryophyllaceae (P)
AY286529
Spergularia rubra
Caryophyllaceae (P)
AJ310981.1
Stellaria alsine
Caryophyllaceae (A)
AY438312.1
Stellaria media
Caryophyllaceae (A)
X86899
Vaccaria hispanica
Caryophyllaceae (C)
X86898
Amaranthus albus
Amaranthaceae
AF210918
Pleuropetalum darwini
Amaranthaceae
AY255506
Salicornia patula
Amaranthaceae
AY641532
Suaeda paradoxa
Amaranthaceae
AY181871
Spinacia oleracea
Amaranthaceae
AF062088.1
* (1+2): accession numbers for ITS 1 and ITS2 separately; (2): accession number for ITS 2;
otherwise accession number for ITS1, 5.8s region and ITS2.
** (A): subfamily Alsinoideae; (C): subfamily Caryophylloideae; (P): subfamily
Paronychioideae.
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Table 5.3. Comparative table of important morphological characters for various genera mentioned in Chapter 5
Arenaria

Cerastium

Dicheranthus

Drymaria

Pycnophyllopsis
subgen.
Pycnophyllopsis

Pycnophyllopsis
subgen.
Coquimbo

Pycnophyllum

Stellaria

Alsinoid.

Alsinoid.

Paronych.

Paronych.

Alsinoid.

Alsinoid.

Alsinoid.

Alsinoid.

Inflorescence
type

single or cymes

mostly cymes,
rare single

cymes

mostly cymes,
rare single

single

single

single

mostly cymes,
rare single

Flower type

bisexual

bisexual

polygamous

bisexual

bisexual or
unisexual

bisexual

unisexual

bisexual

subperigynous

subperigynous

perigynous

subperigynous
or hypogynous

perygynous or
subperigynous

perigynous

hypogynous

subperigynous
or hypogynous

Sepal number

(4)5

(5)4

5

(4)5

4—5

5

5

4—5

Petal number

(0)5

(4)5

5

(0, 3)5

3—5

5

0, 1, 5

(0)4—5

absent

absent or
present

absent

present

present

absent

absent of
present

present

10

(8)5 or 10

2—3

2—5

3—5

5

3—5

5—10

2—3

5

1

3

2—3

1

1

3

capsule

capsule

utricle

capsule

utricle

utricle

capsule, uticle

capsule

cosmopolitan

cosmopolitan

Canary Islands

New World

Andes

central Chile

central Andes

cosmopolitan

Genus

Character
Subfamily

Ovary position

Petal apical
partition
Stamen
number
Style number

Fruit type
Geographic
distribution
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9

26
36

9

10
15

14

8

9
5

2
7
1

3

23
20

8

14
22

8

29
18

8

1

2

0

1
3

13

29
38

26

15

25
49
15

26

16

26

30

69

3

6

9

Subfam. Alsinoideae
Subfam. Caryophylloideae
Subfam. Paronychioideae
Outgroup

21

19

1

2

2
4

20
7

4

7

4
3

7
5

11

11

3
49

19

18

Agrostemma githago
Petrocoptis sp.
Silene laeta
Arenaria benthamii
Arenaria boliviana
Arenaria serpyllifolia
Stellaria media
Cerastium fontanum
Pycnophyllopsis cryptantha
Pycnophyllopsis lanatum
Pycnophyllopsis weberbaueri
Stellaria alsine
Stellaria pungens
Colobanthus acicularis
Colobanthus brevisepalus
Colobanthus canaliculatus
Colobanthus kerguelensis
Colobanthus muscoides
Colobanthus pulvinatus
Colobanthus quitensis
Sagina japonica
Sagina procumbens
Minuartia laricifolia
Scleranthus annuus
Scleranthus perennis
Scleranthus biflorus
Scleranthus brockiei
Scleranthus diander
Scleranthus minusculus
Scleranthus pungens
Scleranthus uniflorus
Scleranthus singuliflorus
Scleranthus fasciculatus
Drypis spinosa
Habrosia spinuliflora
Gypsophila elegans
Vaccaria hispanica
Saponaria calabrica
Psammosilene tunicoides
Spergularia marina
Spergularia rubra
Dicheranthus plocamoides
Drymaria laxiflora
Pycnophyllum bryoides
Pycnophyllum macropetalum
Pycnophyllum molle
Pycnophyllum tetrastichum
Illecebrum verticillatum
Polycarpon tetraphyllum
Corrigiola litoralis
Gymnocarpos argenteus
Gymnocarpos mahranus
Gymnocarpos rotundifolius
Gymnocarpos bracteatus
Gymnocarpos przewalskii
Gymnocarpos decandrus
Gymnocarpos sclerocephalus
Paronychia americana
Paronychia fastigiata
Paronychia depressa
Paronychia andina
Paronychia argentea
Paronychia canariensis
Paronychia suffruticosa
Herniaria glabra
Philippiella patagonica
Herniaria hemistemon
Paronychia chlorothyrsa
Paronychia kapela
Amaranthus albus
Pleuropetalum darwinii
Salicornia patula
Suadea paradoxa
Spinachia oleracea

Figure 5.1. One of the 8188 most equally parsimonious trees of
Caryophyllaceae based on nrITS sequences. Length indicated above each
corresponding branch. CI = 0.4018; RI = 0.7272.
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Figure 5.2. Strict consensus of 8188 equally parsimonious trees for
Caryophyllaceae and outgroup taxa based on ITS sequence analysis. Bootstrap
values (≥ 50%) are given above branches.
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